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MONT R E4L, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1888.
vo

PIRICE. - - FTVE CENT2

LM C.WIHOLO QUEEN
0E IENGLAND,.
Q ei. can claim no deacent more

bÇ t' that aine derives f rom the

, -guf D'EStd of Moduens. ABformer
thau house, Mary Bestrice

o Queen of Enaglandj, wearing
Et nrntrimonil as the wife of James

e, ar st-ry isfully and graphioslly
tiib> Strickland ln ber "Lives of

ý_ Q -étJ% repatte tin fasclnAtiog
Qic kin, adett Mary Betrice cama
e tE kngi d e .ast h ride of the the n D uke

bYor Egland asthelbr tiPve the thttrone
retr ptra econd Charles James Was

his o terb te danghters, the elder,
do r Ilhtwo ag r,'

(jfterward tht Princess of Orange),

,,ry nearly the age of his youthbni

mihe bal just oelpleted her sixteenth

ra i alato itha

Mary BeAtrice was at once plungea tutu tho
oter of so-iety la the gayest and most dis.

,jted court f EEurope. Young, beautiful,
id amired as Bha was, ber Innate purity cf0

*ad adheart and the governing influences

el cadlenc 0 ac! religion kept ber unsUit'.e4
hee midtof the contaminating assoiations

cha urriuded her. She, in common wih
ec burbandbeemne the object of sectarin

isre handerecution from those who op-
.ed ntdC th)lie Succesion, but no word

.Efitcing on ber boni or f air fame was ever

ttered b>'the nmst inveterate of ber faoes.

r onu af •ming jato England, the young
QSienhd, at co mquet of her husband, sat

n hs aprtret te rL t, the famous artlat.
rP lier pe amited a esries cf portraits of

1e lBtie' of the Court of Charea tie
anud lid depicted them (as was the

he eC o! tose thine) la character as the

everaI f goddsse eof mythologV.
Bt NMry B-atric ha portrayed an
ItoMary " - the no:lcaL robe of

iter fn hir falting in natural waves

I tve tr gricift neck and shouldere, and
without a sengle ornani et. A distinguRlher
ProeIstist traveller who visited the Royal
Giler of tiampton Court,whre the portrait
has no huug through the lapne of t wo coan

taries, w-roto Of it that Ithe face la touching
lu its Innocent luvelinns., and no one witn
héart or .enaibility could gaz n on t withont
lmotion."

Before hcr marrisgP, Mary B 1trie bac
earnestly desired toembrace the religions
tife, snd te enter the novitiate of the devent

community in which tht was educated. In

that holy retreat ber pure heaurt had been

lmbued witb thte supreme love of God, and
desira for the fulfilment of His boly wili,
whînliroevd ber tower of strength ln the

dange h poe aet ber ycuth and inex.

psrlncs-iner ark of refoge minen the atera
oI life gathered around ber, and th bitter
waterseof afillotion seemed ready ta engut!
ber sore.stricken spirit.

The brilliant alliance offered ber at the
Engliah court proved toc dazzling te her

family and the State, and she was campelled
by absolute authority ta relinquish ber own
chic oflita ac! yield up ber cherished
désire. oh came nt England a cad unwill.
[Dg bride ; but, once she hac haken upon ber,
sel thé vowe of wed'ock, ale eoeyad
'saldeously those precepta cf dutg ths bad
baen Inculcate! ou ber youthful seul, and was
throughout life a modol of every wifly ex-
cellence and devotion.

All know the fate of the unfortunsate James
Il. Driven from ia throne by the force of

ligieus Intoleranueand the treacherous
ambition rahi.owne ahildren, ha flid from
ivadingfots and faithltsd sui-]sts ta seet
refuge and aid from the friendl and power-
fi kingdom of France. Hla devoted wie
was with him ln this tima of grief aud hum-li-
&tion, bearing lu ber arma their Infant son,
tberightful heir to hi. father'stirone. Many
of their people were loyal ln the midst of
treachery, and numbers followel them Into
exile. These slat unhappily became their
fellow suflerars ; for their estates1n England
wcre thus confiscated, anc ythebacam s
charge upon their soverelgns, thnntetits

dependent upon the generaity of thoir royal
kaman of France.

Thé Qae.'a contant devotion to ber affilot-
ea husband, her careful and anxions training
of their son, ber oharities ta the por, and
seli-sacilfieing kluduesa ta their fellow-exilee,
V nmany pages of her baautiful blography.
The remuant Of King Jameos's lita was spent

in fruitleus efforta te cooer'hia lest tirtnet
and son, inheTiting bhistahaer'aoil fortune,

spent bI eown last years ain the ame hopealés
endeavor.

In the firat year of their exile a deugbter
mas born te Iary Beatrice, who proved a very

raY of sunshine on her gloomy and darkening

path. The child gave carly promise of the

atelligence and beauty which distinguished
ho mother, and t was a touching sight to

Wltueaa the p, ullar love and tenderness bwhih
from the fiat dawn of reason aie eviuoed te-
ward her unhappy father. He ca ia!ber
lovnglyI " La Jonsolatrice," and said ha now
had oneu danghter who had never "lainned

against hinm." She became the comfort and
staY of ber acta widowed mother, ber tender
and sympatheto child, companion, and
friand.

Mary Beatrice ln ber advertity and depend.
ence was etill admirei and revered by those
'who knew her worth, and her presence was
titan sad urgently deelr ah the reat orni
vais ac! feattvihlaa et the court. But front ai)
sucht scents sha shrak latînahively', flndings
nu enjoymnta lu worldly' pleasuras sud msg
aificence. Ouna et the few, occasions mIsenr
State ciquette demander! 1h, aine pair! a vIeil
of ceremny> te the court and tht royal faum
i>y at \Nenvailles. Ail mere Impresated with
tie charmn cf bonrcnversintit onant th graut
sud eleganue et ber manner, sud after han do
lPsturo tint agedi Ring exalaimeod with en
thsusism Lu those abeut him, " Set whbat n
nîiean anghit to e o t

Bunt the exiled! Quêten mia now oalied uponr
ta b-at tht heavieat grief that bal yet bof allens
bUc, En tho loset ofahc idelized! danghiter
whosce pranmature desth resu ter! fitma maêllg
O :t cpidcmia aftor a tewi ,e>n>llneas, at

f he vay hbloom cf bac yen - I u esut>

T;te tricen maher ies natieven thin

was sant-like, blessing the Divine Mas-
ter of lite and death in the words
of holy Job, redoubling ber acta of love
sud merey, seeking consolation at the foot of
the Cross, and uniting ber sferings with
those of the bleeding and adorable Heart of
JeuP. Sie apent he reat cf ber lite in the
retirement of the Covent tf Chollet, where
the gifted supesioress and a few other chosen
spirits consoled 'heriolitude, shared ber de-
votions, and cheerÈl wutibtheir gente minIs-
try the years which rem-ined of ber earthly
p1Igrimage..

Af ter she bar! ben ibirty years au exile,
boreft of home and fortune, huaband and
children, and for many months a prey to a
palnfol màla:y, Mary Beatrice breathed
ont ber beautiful sud blameleas lite,
atrengthened by the consolations of religion,
and surrounded by sorrowing* friends. Te
Dachasa of Orleans, a German Princes. by
brth and aducation (and withal a friend of
William of Orange), wrote thus to er friands
at home, fro tinhFrenoh court:

The good and excllent Quaen Mary
Beatrice fno more I She le universailly la-
mented. She never ln ber lite did harm hot
any one. 0k the large pension he received
from the Government, ahe kept out>y s h.ne
subsatance for berself, giving ail to the neady
and unfortunate. She never spoke an un-
kind or reproachful word of ethere, though
she hac! bean o ornelly dealt with by many.
She bas died at peace with God and with a
worldthat was not worthy of her."

FONTIUS PIL &TE.
The sentence Pasard by the 5%omau Governer

on Christ-A itemarkable Document
-The False charges Drought

Againslt the son ofrod-
The Divine Tragedy.

A correspondent ef Nofes anri Qeeried ex-
tracta from the K-nish Z -iturg what is call d
" a correct transeript oe en tentance of death
pronounced agaiat Jesus Christ." The fnli-
lowing ls a copy of the most memorable je!! *
cial sentence whica hisever bean pronouniced
in the annals of the world, namely : that et
death against the Saviour, with the remarks
that the journal I3 D -oit has collected, the
knowledge of which must be interesting in
the ighest degree ta every Christian. Until
now we arenot aware that ithas ever been
made public la the German papere. The sen-
tac la mord for mord asftollom-

"Sentence preaor ne o b' Pentln Pilate,
Intendant ptftht Province cf Lowen Galilee,
that Jasus of Nazareth tsaU sulfer death by
the crose. In the seventeenth year of the
reign of Emperer Tiberins, and on the 25th
of the month t Mabch, la the mo t Boly Cit>
of Je-rusalem, during the Pntificate of Annas
and O daphae. PentiusPàlate, Intendant oio
the Province of Lwir Gililee, altting lna
judgment in the Presidenial seat of the
Pi - re, sentences Jes Christ of Nazreth
te death on a cross between two robbare, as
the numerouas and noterions tetmniala of
the peopl s prove :-.

.. Jesu ins ma mialeader.
2. tI bas excited the people te seditione
3 li aan enemy tt the laws.
4 H cille himelf the Son of God.
5. tia calte itmaself false!y the King eo

lasai.
6. Ho mont into tit Temple followed b a

multitude carrying palme el thaîr banus.
Ordera: The fiart centurlon, Qalatus Cor-

nellus, te bring him te the place of execution,
lorbids aIl persons, rich or our, to preveni
the execution of Jeens, Thie wltnaese wh
have signed the exeoution againat Jeans are:

1. DanielRobaul, Pharisee.
2. John Zbrobabel
2. Raphael Robaul.
4 Capet. Jeans te b takenoutut cf Jru-

salem throngh th egates cf Tournea."
The sentence la engraved on a plate of bra;

la the Hebrew language, anc on its sid ar'
the following word : 'A rsimilu plat eha
been sent to éeach tibe.' It was discoveral
in the Vear 1289nla thecity of Aquill (Aquills!
ln the kingdom of Niples, by a sorah made
for the discovery of Roman antiquities, stan
remained there until it was found by tbe
Consmiasriea ef Artlnl the French army of
lsiv. Upto th time of the campagigninSout
ear Italy it waspreserve elnthaorisi at yoh
Carthusians, rear Naples, were it was keç
in a bor et bony. Sinoe then th
relie ls bê alkept in the chapel ah C saertse
The Carthusians obtained It by their petition
that the plate might b kept by thnem, whic
was au acknowledgement of the sa.rificea
whilci they made for the French army. The
French translation was made literally b
menbeno cf the Commission of Arta. bDno
bac ira fsc-aimile of the plate engraved, while
was bought by Lord Howard on the sale ci
his cabinet tor 2,890 francs. Thore seems tc
be no historoal doubt s te tie authonticity
of thia. The resoui of the sentence conrei

*pond ezachi>' mutin tsosa af the Gospel.-
London Tablet.

FILENCR FRIENDSHIP FOR TEE POPE

Pnars, Nov. 13.-The Camber of Daptiea
to-day discussed the budget of the minktr
of foreign affairs. M. Ferronayo, of th
Right declares that he saw nothing teocrit;-

a cize lu the polioy of M. Geblateduring tin
g past six menthe. M. Go blet ah iter! thut the

Situation could be taced wlth composure.
l France tinreateo ne on, sud Ths si

ciently' srong net ta far provocatin., Th
. Government meuld defenr th dini> cf ti

ncountsry mitincut forgetting hat peace ma
tt oblat intereat. An ameandment bvin

- hotu proposedi te abolish tht embassy te hin
nVatioan, M. Goblet esid : "As long as mi

lire undor tint regime et bine concordat, 1h!i
ecoer t o mainhain relation. withn Lb

- Vaeceso fer tht training cf tht olergy sud Lin
- apluan cf biahep sud cardinals. Tin

Importance of our proteotorate lu Eteri
ncounutrîts alto requires tins maluttano
noe friendly relateons with tine Vtcar
,Rival powierS dispate aur proteoturate

. Tht friendabhip cf tht Pope fa, thnern
d fose, precenus. Tht Pope already hi

hlq bittornaset. Is It for us te mnreuse hmm
s IL ba been muid recontly' that the Papa coul

rno longer count upon su>' cuntry but Franci

Th, t deta not mean tha b'réancewuil intervene1
tcorestce his temporal power, but the morei
the Pore le deprived of that power, the more
France ought te honor him by curtailing
nothing of her respect for the high authority
ha represeante." (Applaus-). The amnud-
ment was rjected by' vote of 307 to227.
Toe foreign bndct swas finally approved. The
budget for the Mtnistry of the Interior was
adopted withoat a division.

THE NUN OF KENMARE

R.SIGNS RER POSITION AS MOTHER SUPERIOR
OF TUE SISTERS OF PEACE.

UTIcA, N. Y., Nov. 16.- Sister Mary
Franci Clare, kown mno widely in the rail-
glous and lterar> world a "the Nun ci
Kenmare," the author of about thirty books
aud fonder of numerous acheola, conventi
and institutions for the trauing of wcrking
girle, has resigned ber position as Motber
Soperior of the Sisters of Peao. She le now
living Ia retirement In this City, engaged in
literary work. Te-day she made public ber
letter of resignation to Pope Leo XIII. The
following la au extract from it •-

Hott Fsrans.-[t s with great grief and
regret that I addressthis latter tu Yuur foll-
neas. I am obliged to resign into your band
the cflice tu whch yon were pleased ta ap.
point me and loave te othere the work of the
Ordere oPeace, which Yor Holinees bas au-
thor.zed me to establish. I ave not taken
tbis step withoat long and careful consicdr-
ator, fur I sce eery day mre and more the
n'eaeity ni °nb ch or -as thifo fr working
girle. Tney hbave been. iudeed, the great
support ut the Ronat (Cwinolic Church al
tney deserve all ti a:,c:n b ' dore for ther
cunfort andc ercourogement. But I barre
fcund such opposition te tiEns work wbich 1
so dearly lovr, 'r.:m certain bishops wiosee in-
fluoncse au p .wrrful thItt other bilhips do
out lIe e: tup!art wiat they diapp:Ove
eeue thugh i bnt thno e nf a ous -li
nc!r, th:.t I au obligsd :o retire from Er. MY
inealitb, a!wsas deilicate, ha cumpletely given
wïy under the preesure nad pein cf this dis-
courgement..

it es stimaterd that the Nun o! Kenmre
be given over a million of dc*li.ra to werks O
charity and mercy. She cnmes of an lilus-
triaL! family and le a native of Dalic.

tbink my littIe tek tain>' dent Et (ha Mari
think my little ta.k fairly donei the kina 1to
rair said of i w h a sympathetie smile, h
"Hum Irish1 "-4 usau Gavan Duffy n Irish
Moalthi>'. ___r

t
THE SANCTITY OF MARRIAGE. n

tTHE OATEOLIC viEw ENDOBSED BYT A PEoTESTANrt
T I N KEER. t

No people cau b prouperous who thinik ligitly y(
of the asactity of hume. The househbold is the
foundation of ail social order. and withon it tthere csa be nothing good or greatee a corn-
munlh>'. Tht race mtated tram thteborne o! a ce

wadded pir, mace une fin b>' that saeed01
union, and %Ilithat i worth culoivating in lie
springs front the same fountain. If obedience I
tu lawtul authorits n uetlearned a the family h
fireside, thetesonis neyer acqsired, and sanarch P i
ts the natural outcome of the absence cf suc
proper training s

We cannt asy if there is, as uma assert, an
growing disregard in this lountryai marr'ge Cvies, and al the household bonds that uweeten
the atmosphere of domestie ire, but certainly
the papera are full of the sad records of unfaith-
ful busbands and wives, and of the quarrs cif -

divided familiest suggestive of untold miseries I
in desola'e hnomaes.lhere is not a day in which I
we have net the account of some fiasing father i
who bau le bhis lttle (nes and gone off with au
enchantress who bas ber-stched him into such
utter ruin; cr of an loping wtine who bas saci-
ficerbosseit for th"sake of a worthless idcil, im-
pitent te help or save her from the despai she
banin vokedb>'adn such klees misccsnduct.o

if tht avil is grnming i1h o ea> hwelile a lo
for the cause of il% ando e if sme remedy ean- ·
na be devised te check its further progres-.l
The easy divorce laws prevailing in nome of tha
States have doubtles. had their share-ja weik- ,
ening the sonse of obligation iposed by the
marriage vosa and leading vasa and frivolous
or bot-tempsred pteople into a diert-gard f tie
n-mcred tie. Some thik that the "self as er-
tion " n! women in societies devoted te the ad-
vocacy of '"women' rights beas nls contr ibuterd
te the disregard of many of the soemn covent-nt
mde to at for liMe. And it is said tt.. chi-
life and all kiindred inftlueties t1hat dr.aw men
way firon the family fireilde have tdect-d a

like result with themn.
la our judtuent all of these leisser caisses

have done tiut libtle ta awaken the dieregard for
the hune, aud for all tiat i bound up in that
Bacred name, conspared with the want of the
religiolus trainingo nithe ye ung. Tho houseiold
is a divine institution, as iold as the firat humanb
pair. For the hardness cf mein'd heart, as we
learn from the record, polygamy and all the
loiseness of the mariage rlaaon which that
systetriinvolved aniperp.tuat-Cd, prval dfor
many centuries But Chrisnnnliy brouight the

HO0W IR!SH! - --IR -I true doctnine again tuligti and established the,
How Irish ! Who that bas Celbic blood in home on a basis which has mad'i t a fountain of

his vein has not feit that restlees, quicksilver blesmng wherever this bas bad its undiaputed
ttuid mount toi a bcihcg pomn twhen ha hear *way.
those words uttered with a contemptuous eneer ? Tbe Roman Catholic Church bas dune very8
How otten some blunder, some awkwardness, mueb amon its adberents.in prohibiting theo

sone thriftnes-, or sone piece of dowaright separation of parties jomied in wedlock, and in

stupidity, calli ferth that exclamation ! I am preventing the scandai grawing out of mere-

not se prejudiced as to claim for my tricious relations tolerated ia so rany cnmmun-
countrymen a total exemption from ities. The bomes of the membrs of that bodyc

those unenviable characteristics, but i are not always modela of eace and comfort,'

deny that they enjoy a monopoly of thern ; to but that Church ha at leas; prevented the @ad.

put the casa rnodesuly, and without exaggera- dest of all resaults, the scattering Of tho children

tion, I asssrt that they are as quick-witted, as by.the severance of the marriage ties at the

graceful, as thrifty, and as inteltectual, as their whirn of the father or motht-r. We muet got

critical neighbors in the adjoining island. If back te the days of the catechism and the care

there are te be fLund ignorant, famished and lui trainieg of the young En the fear .,f God it

uncivilized human beings in Ireland, does not we wiah to re-establish the sacredntas of the

the same deplorable state of affaird exist in borne, and te renew ia it the family aitar and

other and more prosperous countriea And ail the help>ul sacrifices laid thereon in the1

whose is the faultn m Ireland ? earlier year.-N. Y. Journal of Commerce,

If one wanted te and a typical Eglishman 
r

or Scotchman, one would scarcely lock for him
in a Lancashire coal mine or a ;Iasgow cotton
factory Why then should the typical Irishman MORE MONEY REQUIRED.
be a half-starved Connemara peasant ? Or,
even more glaringly unfair, why abould he be
often not a real moan, fashioned by the hbad of An Ajppeai to the Various Branches of the

the Creator, but a puppet invented by a farce Irisb National teague o Aid Parrnll.
writer, a creature with a ahock head of - --

fiaming red bair, an enormous mouth and
an idiotic prnpensity for blundering? If LiNco,; Neb., Nv 17.-The foliowing
six baby John Bulla, six infant Sandies, and six cirular has been addressed by Presldýet F.tz
little Patricir., were taken by chance fron Lon- gerald te the various branches of the Irish
don, Eiinburgh, and Dublin, carried off te National League :-
France or Germany, educated alike, and given
the same start in life, dues any one seriouly be- "To the Of1icers and Members of the Irlh
lieve that the last named boys wouild not bear National League of Anerica:
themselvea as bravely, and achieve the saie Th foulent conapîracy known te Brltlsh
m eed of succeas, as either of the form er? I hst o sct e p r f tukno es a B eeni

know at which end of theladd0r, I would con. hiatery aoct h Goday o!iofituaGnLi ofbeenj

fidently look te find them. Irish boys are a entered nto by the present Oovernrnto e

apt ta learn now as in the glorious Eagland under cover of the Lndon Time?.

days when their lovely ialaud was the acknow- (aewspaper), for the pnrpo-e of thsv.rtiog the
ledged nursery of saints and learned men; but, efforts of Mr. Parnell and bis colesguas ta se-
glnr:ous as that sre.ity and learnier wero, it cure by ccustittiond g; Vun te1t l;
may be that they were scarcely more 'holy and . atve righta e! the Iriash people. Failing by
precious in the sight of God than was then ;D every other device known te the tyrant and
forced iqnorance that was the castly price at oppressor te repress the aspirations of men,
which the Irieh rare guarded the faitb in
the dark penal, when ib was death whr atmrgglng for lierty, airs ady bgv

for a Catholie teacher te nstruct, or tebreathe its atmnspnere, this Tory Gov-
for a Catholc child to learo. Better ernmont, heaten lu iLs reinsof the tîger, now

snch ignorarce, bitter though it be, than the descends te tho sllmy netîhods cf t he serpent

learning which was ta be procured only at the Sulilbury and bis cabinet have stooped te
schools s not ,spwith the definite purpose of employ bravos, forgerc, perjarera, and eut-
proselytisîm. O! ail the trials which our brave ceast Of aoclety te forawear tne characters of
forefathers uniderwent for the F'aith, noue can their Irish leaders, andi thus drive them from
have bern more inteune than thi ; for the deep, publia l1fe, hoping theroby te force the Irish
devoted love of learning never died out of their peopli todp
henrte, sud t waa ua>' Ilitve tht>'lied te mate Ii aaopt as their cail> alternative the
Cheir, oie ibetwea nigorace anti hereticl policy of violence and despair, a policy which
teichin e ttatbe'were forced b> conscience tain Ireland's policya and helplossanes couldc
choose ignorance. nnly endnla her destruc Ion. Een ln t, i

cHow Is!I Ye., thank Go:l, how very Irinh [ast infamous dosigo, tita mont despicable oli
bas been theirundeviating fidelty te that boly al British Governments begins ta fear tho
Faitb ! How Irish the missionary pirit which, exposure of its unersnmpled turpitade, Tht
since the daye of Sb. Patrick, rias animated the Royal commission, created by the Tory G->v-
Irish Cburch, andF sent fort lhpriest sand bisbops erament and framed with a v!ew tea::tcOrd
te the very farthest ends of the earth to win Mr. Parnell and bis frienda ol' that modi.
seuls ho t&sheknowledge and love of our Lord cum of justice, whIch even corruption muet
Jeans Christ ! How Irish the fervent love of upa to pustic dece ven p o n muai
Gcd whîch bas impelled the Sisters of Charity pay te public decen nt, bas proved ltaof ln-
and Mc>'te give thir lives ta the capable et dcscending te the levai cf
service cf the pour ac! sufferig How Tory baseness. The opening statement
Irih the self abregatien which leda of the Attorney-Generail bas falled In ts
sa many holy women te leave all the evil latent, and several of the wituesses
pleasure of this life and devote themr- have, under oross-examination, made admis-
selves t the Christian work of training the lon dasaging te the enemies of Mr. Parnell
nung 1 How Irish the filial love Of the true. rather than te himself and his colleagnes. Theearted emigrant girls, which bas sent thon evidence thelrish leaders are proposed te offer
sands acrosa the sea te the dear old fathers and will prove, beyond a doubt, the infamy of the
mothers at home ! How Irish the strong love Government and ita mas, the Londoa Times,
of kindered which bas caused the proaperous n atttm ting, by m a sk o f e d l e e ,
settLiers in new lande tao sed for brothers anc latttemptng, by means ef forgeletteos, te

sisters, tilt whole familie., who parted in sor- deytro> net Paiy the represeatative cf tht
row, have been United under the gleam of the Irlsh people, but the vencrable statesman,
Souther Cross I How Irish the buoyant, joy- who, as leader of the Britlah Liberlt, bas
oans temperanent which never meets trouble dared to Inaugurate a polley of justice and
halfway, but laughs at difficultie, snd concilation between the peupla of Great
bravely sets them as naught I How Irish the Britain and Ireland. Bi flled at overy peint
generosity which bas raised the noble cathedrals, of Its Ignoble and maliolous course, thethe churchos, counvents. snd achoola, wbich eau- Salisbury Cabinet lanow striving to keep
seorate this far Australia of ours te God i How back the damning evidence held by the IrihIrish the hospitality which gladly welcomesle ddersibyiprolongeg and exhending the com-friends toaare the goi thingsGod ba given i Blnr b>' p onm and ncr'egin ce-
How Irish Well, perhaps, it is a littlo bit mission,9a ounuquentl> lacreasing the
Irish the way in which I. am running on, so z .ermous oota la the hope of compelling Mr.
mut pull muyself np, though, siter al, I scold Parnell to abandon the case for want of fonde

o met the heavy expenaiture forcea upen
inn snd bis frit-nds.
Iribmen of America-You have nobly up -

ported and euncouraged Mr. Parnella inhie con-
est with the enamies of Ireland. He stands
cow before the bar of Britleh public opinion
o auswer the charges of villians conspira-
ors with Enlish secret service meney at
heIr backe. Will you doeert him now ? Will
ou by apathy and lnlifftnrence aid the foui
conspiracy that seeks to morally assinate
he forentot man o! the Irish people? CosC -
entrated In him to-day are the feelings and

aspiraations ci the world-widu Irith race, snd
shall Charile Stewart Parnell become the
victim of the forger and the perjurer ibeause
he bas not the muney that necesatty wili com-
p»l him to expend to defeat the machinations
of bis and Irelsnd'a enemies? Tu harbor
uch a thnught wonldha an insult ho avery
man of Irish bloed. Cone, than, to the ros-
tue of then man who stands su the Ideal repre-
entattive of ouir race to day. We have fought
mur great constitutional battt lnl Amries.
Trio haat of the coatest la over, and now lat
riahmen of every political chade jcin lu
friendly graep and pledge their ais ta eur
brothers beyend the sea. Every branchi of the
League lis most earnostly reques td ho raies at
once a Parneil defence fund and renit the
sarn as speediy as possible te Rev. C harles
O'Reilly, 1 ) , Detroei, Michigan. The
urgency la very great. Ireland speaka by the
voitcef Charles Stewart Paruell. Ho alk
sa nc, ori- fr: th naue rf thi nither-

hiadl thas th icaue of ptnesial dfe Inrtc. Bîî

a-ha your hrelp in the nme of the living and
by tha n-nory of tht d-al. 1 will aus-er
for you. Voitun r fileil Ireland ir a t ait
anI you willrio, f il her notw.

Y -u! resnitfillv,

P&- situent -À t4e Ir.h N .tica -i Li-geno of
Ame rir a

AMERICA AND EfGLA ND.
Sir limmass Enmecie Comnîpares ll-imn To-

gether

isr Thonias Henry Gratnan Egtnsmnde lrclureod
before a irge and ditignishni aurdientcin the
iistric " Rosud lRu-n," Dublin, on tint- I!]ti
nlt , his subj-cr being " Amterica and A reri-
cna ' Tnuî Lird Mayr presided, and lea-ling
merrbers o rutlhmunt, drsts and patrintic
citiz.-ns eoccupied ti platform. After recount-
ing the amnazieg ptrogress of Amierica, naterially
and intellectually, Sir Tnonas continued :-

One cf tihe secrets of American success is the
superior education of Amiricana. i is alseo ns
of the secrets fct AAnitrica's general w-ll-b-ing
(applause). One of the fruits of the hiih stand-
ard of inbelligetnce resulting trio it iEs int
Amêrica's criminale nuinbr barely mure than
one-tenth of tine per cent., and her rii i
something leus than one-tit <h f une per cent. of
her entire population. The Unitea States are
undoubtedly the richest, the nost progressivî
aggregation of hmnanity in existence. Unirues-
tionably the momit wiolesomely rich and
the mot heailtiily prigressive. Englani
is ai present their nearest comnetitor ; but
they leave hcr far behind. England is rich,
no douit. But how bas she grown rich By t1ie
plunder of seven centutries ; by the robbery oft
weake-r nationsu; by the crishing out of weaker
rivais ; by tihe deetrisction cf weaker peoplese;
by thu ini -iis ouf her tribute uprtn the indu-
try of ail unuble- t.) resitlier graspîing avaric"
applauste). Amertea as growin rich by hner-

abIe means. Sine has r bed ne rni- :ite has
injured no one ; s-hea not cent tner Iats and
aimioe te ravage and destroy the hearts and
workshops of her rivals ta th- pes fil walkt of
trade ; se has not strangld bunrl-dàg industries
at crie aide of the glube ti protict ber manufac-
turera againsit honest ampetitCon, nor
bas shie made away with fire anti
sword on the othPr frr the introduction
of ber poisoaout warcs te the dtnoraltinition
sud debasemnent el an ntire brnech of the
humne race. Nor e tif these crimes ca be laid
at Americas duoir. Whatever alt has swon sh
bas won bonestly and faimly. Mankind owe her
gratitude, not hatriu-. England as waded te
jgreatness thronug bti- tears and the bilood of he
victime. lier cong1 i-s.s are thoe of tthe bullet
and the sword. Anîtrica's triumniplt are those
of peace. -I-r synbs leof victory ar the spade
and tise plougbabr ("lause). She hat dIver
tibe virgi soi of iennr vent prairnes se han rr

entd is thi m-r. te ures :ifher c tirat

mies ; s-haln iutiz the low of h-r noble
riveri ; she lias laid ier boundle s foests
under contributiun; lshe ha fostered and pro
moted by wise legislatiun eve-v one f th
mrtt iid Eaindustrie congeetal to er diversibilmd
top -graphy and chnate. She has chained the(
subtle forces of nature te the casr of her peace
fui progrees Bie ha girded a continent with
iron ronada. I bave travelled the length and
breadth of A-merica. I have seen every phasi
of her civilizatison. I have mearvelled at he
limitlesa res iurces, and hber boundloesmwe:alh
ab ber extraordinary progreeeand ber atound
ing prcap rity. I have been arnazed at he
intellectual activiy, her inc->mparabli alert
nesasand eterprnise. i have revelled in th
beauties of ber miatchlesa senery, and have
auj ayed ber unnappsonechsble ogsuibsliîy, bu

if I m ire g i ren n y c i i rith ale o n g r a it a n

wsonderoum blessinigA, if somie potent wizzasr
were tu offeer tmw tile selectiotn for IrMand of it
beut of Americ 0u paoc-seiole, I ewould sy with
oit ont n meat'e bdesitatin-'Give me thi
Government of tshe country"(loud cheers), ThI
Governamenta a America bas made ber mbai sh
is. If she were governed as me are governed-
no matter how great ber wealth, no matte
what ber resources-nothing could have save(
ber tro amisey uand mîafortune as deep,adisastrous as; cure. (Cineera.) An Irishmun

whos expeience o! government is derivei
frena tht thing su called under which hlives, trom thne lathsome system o

social laprssy sac! adminiasative corrnp
tien whbich Enaglish suie Eu Ireland bas engen
dared, canuot understand tht nature et Lins
constitution whbich la ah enté Liheteundation ans
thé bulwiark et American greatness. Ho ha
been so long gronnd down, hreated as a sert
sparnod, insulted, spat epon b>' tht officiai rua
caldornmwhichn infesta thîs country', that ho cao
but approximnael>' etimate Line charrauter sas
meamaîg et s Govermemnt wihicha exista b>' th
consent sand merlks for Lise gooof thein governer
(eers). His embodimnent of government iasrth
policeman. His ideals cf tine machinesry of ad
muinistration are tint binton sud thteibckshot
cf wihichn ho bas periodical aeperience, Hi
nation of1c le csf au ncomfortable tact
alwayvs wang for bis prohéctien, alwasys 4t

banc! for bis persecution. Bis unnderstanding o
justice is dersved from hereasay, brut tradition
and his enjoyment of libeety' is ohstened an

purified by perionical faste, and indeed latbory
by total abstineae. lu Aunerica iry iave
graIuated in a diffrent nchotol. T r'i hey
give things their proper naines. Tii>' i!0t .iot
call military deap tisn contitutioual gein-
nent, norsperpetual ciercion cons'.itutio al fret-
drm. They du not hold.

eJlEIEs AN-) n-mnrvs THE OHl70Scar'LAW ANI) enntm,

dur the shielding of criminals the adi ist. ation
of justice. With themn the laws ara ina te by
those who live under then, and the admniniitra-
tors of the law are the aervants no tIhe unnatere,orf the îtecîîle. lu Amrica deinocas>'ha

reacted the igheet develîrmm-nmt it bt rot
attained. At every point, throung i nOS
gradations, the huge structure ofci overn-
ment which tpreadts from the Ail-ru ic to
the Pacifi Eis scutely sensitive to public
Opinmimon. Every public position, fromi
that of Vestrymnto hat of Senator, fr--m that
of Poince Magistrate te that of Pre-sid<t, in
contrast by popular sufferage, and is ainî-t a n
pular pleasure. Throughoaut the Aneri n i e-
public every man tas a vote, and cnly nrie.
Every InniU is a soverign. Every 'misnit a-i an
equal voicen in the gornment of the land Nu
man is donied the righ1t oi participation in the
conduct of publ aaffairs. There ari. n- iof
those senseles sand uniust anei-ti, wac
obtain with us, and to which tge ha
given a socies tof aprioeus sanctity, by

nehich .puppe it r r.' pi nds! at bite in-ad
of national affairs mnerely by th acei-
dent of birth ; by which mincpai ar
eiirpd mtthe s nrrs ofitatinal tmsud i nnintibies initia liai- rJ-,,tirdimag oi nia-

ti, anal mterstt. t ns bletr m un tha ithalt
they enjoy the ary qurti-nh i hontr f i s-
sip what ia c.lh- rm -a blo! i -T --
cane of thiîsfo4 in m n :c. Titi . u
Commotgn-e we-ailths kn. n - a nu nof thf r -
parogre . Ther, -n. m e-t sof t - n i. \snot nnande s-cr.r - i-s me upp~ned tan r- t - i
the fe-w. Te prinp - on whi titi . :il
(<.nsattti m i a oun d il i that :1 n i -u
are lira reenu mand ein:m, ana thiti- i '

narried in iracic- t, th ily fuib i t
Thre are no udids cf hn(nt-rîtar us - n
thee. who, b-cau' their fatirs elli t-
fa elite mhasntfa r uttî n tijn ts., tisi.rith-
istate, caun a vestei rigit t. thin es. i ifti
liry. In Aanae-ni-sc ttrg y imn sintiv )w )--
nan whoi devotes iî intell s-'znc e m - -
to the increaE tira nnîteatinal weahh mut;î
lighltemnent, and tVthe cs et inter 'r- -f
thn national wiiare, indt unuthing tu f eUX r
him, nobhing to prevent eitber t he irer - f A
hsi activity or th eima timin -ywnt-m - t
r'sults ; wile, on the th r l hei! a twli
idles, the nan wio wasteths-, LIh noni hi i e-eks
te liven u c Imthe binse ir nrlaboi if limer
ment tn ieran who ni-eii-te -do t r hia
opportuitmtiefs the btst wi vant e , i
bond a. nuistsc, liest, arid public t- -'inii
unanimously cuendemuis nim asa a danger t.
S'oi'ety, an it>n'emy to thn St7at.- fe(chr,). The
application of uine of tiese attrdy ienublicait
timtst-riea would io us tnusharm ver b, n.r-. Fur
iny part, ny Sbrie- experienceo tf libert in
Airnericai hnas opmuned ny -yes to d.(ie i nd
d gradation( if the 'lau ry inoN w-nhichm Ir'--ind
hs falb n. It ie nsed ny b iri and
in"atlicng fiLInf th s 1 and rotten sysei, land the
iEl-favoed, dair, putable, cowardly chique
known as the (sernniment an tih t veer ses
Of Irland. It has stinmulated-i mmy longig to
enjoy, and strengthiem d my îtternin -tiuiin to
obtaim, a systeui uf gvernntiiet n nor n own tand
as fait' fi, as free, and ua r, ai t-sriniat iv. as the
Gcvernent of the Unir-n tt tu-s < dînt cit-ut).
î Ve nshall liv tu se-ie suci s a G vînani n li t i sitab-
hshed in Irelcm. Our sympluaithizers iti Anarica
mill s-econd our effort.u to bbainit. luis lot us
n it forget thai tii utre vigîronlY we icarry on
che hght the int- spaeedily will iEt be cent-.d, and
that the moro w rely uponourielves, and the
le--a e depen uln .uthers. tcht' mor. psimi iy
imall we proie our clIain -m tNatiin 1 inrlîrri tad-

cci (1--lud and prrlen'ed cecers)

CATHOLIC NEWi NOTE.

Bishosp MctcQunid and Fcther .narn t hvers
goneote urope tegethur.

N. xt mcnts tise ipo appoîtrr several lre-
lat-s o th- Carnlin.eIato.

Tne Cuathoiiss of Aufsiraa and In-lia hav
prinnttd tien ]Iape 'dis b$1,000,000

. Te Cathniie ms sm sers -f rit Duth Pl'. ta-
:senit will asl the 8.ata. (G'easral Lt-, e.s -b.

elinh the Dot lh Lugiion et toi) Wtt n
Th Capuclilan Nues iland th S jt-o of

Adoration, whist .î vit-str> t l t'à hie

Qarinail alact, in-vb b, n u:dwsnralii. t- n.v

Ft.arnr r:ow ha Et th,-.t ltr S. -.
tht lnvu nur oft u is iv, ui el
tworking h te L lite cas,, tI iniaj -- En
- mbarye.

Cardinilalauiing haswrittn t n t - Gr-
iman bis-hope, urgin ttsm t dh e tnr- îlt e
o esi ec f thi y eung non n!of thte- iti ki to
Leadon.

Tht Tarkk ove-tment ha t s : n te
variens provincuîin u hiocries i'nstructins no

r te place any obLett.cle la the way o the cn-
verilen of Ar-eati.ns nearing to b ome

-oCathnolios.

A syciod Us ha :en eI it at. lr-ty's
-C .dthdral, Ab ir-en, foi tbis purposi f pro-
E milga'ing the Jecrr.es i inthe PrîvineI C un-

S recent.ly hcld at Fort Augustus by
alrhutinu tif tht Boly Sea.

lha recent Catholin Cungrees hield ut -e
rich watt a great succes. The m mnbers
decided to convoke a gnneral asembly of

n Swis Catholice next yeur, for the purp4aa of
e founding an asanciation in defence of the
e Church and the Roly Father.

Rev, Father Cullen, aged 85 years, met
r with a severe accident Iu Chicago ltt week.
d His tif l despaired of. H bad been prest-

dent of Mount St. Mary'a College, Ennnmita-
d burg, at une time. Recently h was tuper-
e anuated.
t Meudicant-Please help s poor bliad raa!
- Kind od ladiy-Blind ? Wby, biens me,
- tîbere'e a shilling fer pou. Mendioat-
t Thak Pt heurt!ly, mas'am. I knoedn tint
d minuit I set ye cumin' ye mas a kindi henartedi
s~ aie 'eman.

n OTTwA Nov. 14 -n cnnoton 14 Iîl th
d the deathn cf Lordi Lucan, et Balaklava tamis,
e recently' annouaced!, " Mufti,' a well knowin
d cenibutoir ho tint local preas, recalls tisa faut
e that heth Captanin Nolans, mine arried the

maIel rentemboredl order fer tinhetdane cf tise
" eSix Husndred,"î sud Lieutenant Dene, whoe
m as daulard the " bravest et bina bravo,' on

'the erouttul ocesslon, and afteér ard deecor.
5 ttcd with tht Victoria onces b>' the Qaccin in

; n.orsn fer spéo a sol e to gulantry, were
di bronto boyS.

>1
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slable ,and i ,eta au »RHuuko fp5 ielS.bparI nrîas thtnuch.waiseat "Iû.lti tetiFeu hai
U.t,'n your hi-'me Mrl à month8 anS shown them ol thosesho

" reie r. ei-no'. y w OM ?; Il la passible t

Catir .aee ret. ale.ebewIag rubfaplle]iafytsu.
ai>. liaiT -tsii<nIlut a age trae f nm aier auitapiges ha"
L,,e.IoraiIr tfo"ra =aaih°or°.alte aualy.e mlO
to8f$DiO1itttradefriatht ,uroonding country. This,, hu scu
wonuderfuli oier ev-er linon.i s. ade ln eider thtonr ampla air
Le nised 'i o l ".e rritrie eaiSe. culei&IL"oer Artries .vii.

at onit- 'à. t sue<re-r!thelieane. Itaderli wiul lia bardir aisy
§muble fr yaugoshowthesples Dthose wio may caltaisyour
bont ui,ti r rewardmliibt e n a rt °aira'tyy. A poila cardn
wbk-hta ut e a o oi itaiuti1centaIlm&fier y-ai'baow ian it yu
do s:: cure a r uthe. wy 5t.m I. done. But. ryau Jo send

gelS sairlýin the wtrtd and ont largeliteo trcta Saterm-
se.. Wjay ail eCe. finlgat. etc. Adire. erge
unsson C0 ., g oS, P.rtlsnd, fattie.
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GOVERNMENT LAND
Subject t -lntry under te U. S. Blomestead Pre-eMp-
LIn. T:aib riettare. ert l and ud ing Laws ln

NEW MEXICO.
Privait lanlu for colntuît: i m.t Iotir tutormatuen apply

EuL ý AR HAREN,

Spicd tînnârr umnu Age:it A. T. & 0. F. B. P.
la '151i UnIiioi ave , K inis cy. Mo-

P AST ALL PRECEDENT I
OVER TWO MILLIONS DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Go 1ur 1
InlcorPratr itby 'h Leczislatiure in 108, for Edura-1.ns a.t r'imaii tiet s,m and its franchisrue made- ILr 1r t -oi',-s'tt ar. eu[o"t -u . e tS71, byanonlc-n.-Iill,.cie.r trt iivote.
Ilts s Ir;î,l iiu,,%Iràl mnallry D' tn o lte

place-Itî lutt Ü-mi- Jsaaa -n aele riluen>.
ands a-1 '1.:41-t Nanb5er Dr.w1ng. takie
place- unearkici or liae « ert len monutti-h la the-
yeair. s'aql tet ail ira. nlin pulttc, at le1
Acastem> o; >iusec.New- <rtrai, Lo.

t-ent, trai lat iI-nuhl,,andSi il-Dr-i3aî.
of th Lo;a w tr"Se r tuter 't.ptc:, and in p.'r
tCi'n teL/ and, conii'.l thce Dratrc: 'h-,eel's, and
''l 

9
h, îe'r : luet'ei u: -h,. f-rnies and

ii g- t ri- <rdrt-etIrr, re t r the

Coeniasiiioner

Wr ie underaigeed Banks a.d Sanker: ilZpa oa
Pnres dra n in ieLotisiana Stae Locteriesus$sîr mal
I pretentia, laourcounNiera

a. M. WALUSLEW, Pres. ,oiteil, la at*l Bk.
PIERIRE LANAIi, Prs. State Sation al Bant, '
A. B ALWEN . rem. New OOrlans Nat'l Biant
CARL 55ns, Pre. Inniou3atnonaiBank,

MAMMOTH DRAWING
In tie Acaleumy er .u.sic, aN Orleaus,

Tuecdî., lae e-stbrr 1s, tIes

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000.
100,000 Tickets nt 940; Halvea $20;

Quarters $10;Figihths $5; Twentiethuc
$2 Fortitas $1c

L1sT oP PHtzl.îi

i rzE OF 4-u it e-------------............. , 0

- 1-t ?I E 2 ('it i bl . ...... S10ir iz ; - w(OF 0,0 a-1 ---.-.........-...* i l, "
0 u I 'a .rai-......... -LISuJ

e yuzî s - t e I t are- .- ...... :-,,

-,In a .' a w e ý . . .. .......
n o r !m : 21 ar ... ..... .... '.

Iue t .izr 0 i- 11'i.. are .. ......... c
Â m x o.... r ..

10(1 isa etcoor S- il ors------------------.......
i îo ir-lies or 400 art-e-----------------40,U00

iiu a irna rERii&t-

99i PrIt--eset 8S00 arca................... ' -,7 9220t
os ti 5 or....................sp-nu

TW,) NI31u1 TETtigIiNAl..
oOrt P. re .i N f2 tt-are......_ -... i............ $ so îîu

900 i-riz s or -o are...............-.180 -

Ti6 Pri-s amn tti to -........ ....... i i
t eounI c. t-a uisf, r anr tirttrer inormatiounsi

desi - :te I-ii:r to the undersigied, clrarly
rri wlt tatauitity. Sre an

Nujnber- 'turicratldi rt-trc iiiIiei- ri li w1-c-
aissur-d brit Y iT n:DueRoslun au Feu-cr:ote hiaur:cg tour
full ad :es-

Send POSTAL NOTES. Express toey Orde.
of New York Exchange in ordinary letter. Currency
by Exprcess (at ur expense) addreased

M. A. DAUPHIN
New Orlins, sLa.

or M. A DA sIItIIN

Addr-1ss eistered Letters to
WEW OIRLEANS NATIONAL BANE,

New Ortean. la,
R That the presence of GenreralsREM EMBE R BonuregardrandElrnlwho are

lu c-sts or te drawins, li a guarsnîe ofabsolite
laaisand it-'crlt-, that tthochances liaea aIl oquai,
and thit no one caron posibiy divituetwhat cmter wili

rie s Pr'
RPEUERER, alto, éhat the pcy-went ni Prires ts
UAIlANTFEI:D BF FOUR Nl iINA L I5ANKS
i Necw Orleans, anid thce TIckets areo signed byt tie
eOsidluent n tInstuution whose chartoruno rights are

raor'iteol hr ait mous; thensarere, bewara of?

SUKEEBE LL FDUNDRY,
t-A 4mxalANTE». Cataloguuosent Frea.

S-r VANDUZEMi& TIFT, Ciocioosl..O.,

r -Tt.4  -x~~r 2i -

Clauries.-Ilii-ii,

R -ErECnTOR- ii

Bailey Aefleciar Cc. -

g.'......ln wooduaPttsbLcrgh,ra. t
10-13 eow

.1
buat lirh worit nll5 abit. 'vbiaDr.J.L.Stephien c

.1re. e Emedrneverrfall,.anarle 1, ONsuiviOruer ineatarat ovareure.
<«e have red more th noo ae. tNoOrtlrtreaiuuuîsi

.rrOured oneaese. ioi P'ATILL OURED. Reembar
this, and wrho te *bc J. L. Cepbe Co., Lebnona,, Ohio.

n 'nin Yen lin at bainsand mate muué'onesy
w.LU e trkforuathsn at ast iînue " les
cOr liaa ux, it acos. tyostfait FEI. armi
ma%. Ldnlss, TE'E U. ugasta, Raine. t

is the reply. 'You have many slaves in
yo'2r possession-one less will not impoverish
you .'.- t*

"<Ah, but I have cnly one like him, while
n , a1 r t t look upon, witLb the Step and

bearing of au enstern king. I like to look
p.n hlm.'
.'Yu will not have him long to gladden

your eyes. I can s ha is declining fast ; in my
own band I have studied and practiced the'
physicinn's art of healing. Take me in bis
plae, and permit him to return to bis home and
riendsa.

' That may not L; I cannot hold a share
unles by inheritance qr purchase,.besides, yonr-
self and companion are te parsonal fricnds of
Our Berg. Initis mandate to me he states
thab, and that you intend abecome residents in

LUE BLIND A1ITIST'S STOIRY

Br AGNES BUBT.

(Continued'.

"If the dreary monotony of Our sesa-escirl
home bmoue wearime, we htad firt to -
ta mind the terrible fate tht Gerald'a davatio
inour bebalf saved us from. We had v lirîl
idle or leisurt time allawedi us ieirod or frai
for the daily .drdging to collect and gatiar i
wbab was lit for our anutenauce kspt usaver
bu y,.

"ive years bad gon, and our t.canty war
robe had become a vision of the psut ;- we wov
the palm and palmetto leaves iota petLitias fc
ourselves, and fashioned somethîng sirilar [c
our faithful, devoted Tom.

"is ifond of sea yarns and descriptions.
quser.people and strange places were ver,' i
teretug. and beguiled many a.sorrowful boni
He was a firm believer in the spirits of deprtu
friends returning to viait those tey loved,f ri
quently to warn them about their lait va]
age.

'I reckon Il see Will Somers saoon' h ri
marked one day af ter a long, weary watch wit
the telescpeT, 'I'm dreaming of miy old mesi
mats very often lately, and somehow my ba
aches badly. I never bai a pain in the upp
'tory since I Was a little chap.'

"'Hie warain vas ail too true, in a wee
the fever rau so high in his systen Chat when i
subsided there as scarely life enough left t
whisper is wants.' , h -" ' Smehow I don' cbelievelil die unti!
sa you all sale aboard of somem houent man
ship. l've prayed for Chat when y ail praye
for patience t wait God'a pies sure.'

" ' I started with inomentary surprise, fan
never heard Tom speak of prayer while we wer
on the island.'

"'I He wa always quiet and repectfiul du
ingur devotions, but chatwas aU,'

"'s,"FI' 'ha enctineett, 1'' If te gait
Lord senda thea ship Chat will tke you all bac
to pour home, 'il bu ,thankful enough to ask t
die ike Willi Smers., O
S' Was it in answer to the humble prayer o

thia earnet, simple sailor that our deliveranci
came within uewty-four hours. We Isard thi
saound of voice as they cae uP from the sama
entrance we h ad passed throughourelve fiv
yea before.'

"Six persons in all; four gentlemen and tw
ladies.

"A mis carne before my eyes, and for th(
firs tie in my life I faintied.

"Whien I recovered smae stranger was bath
ing My temples with a o erful perfume
anoth r was holding s 2tiay glaa tube of wine tc
mv lips and urging me ta swallow its contents.
My ci--r laîthfui Nera held my weak, trembling
i, .ini ht arms, while herteararaimed down
on iy, fatc. '-* - ---

" 'What has happened,' I whispered ' wher-
are the childcen, andwhcli do you we-ep '

" ' Sav-ed at last. Miii Hamilton,' was al ebi
could articulate. I could feel Marlon and Kate
as they k I atI my side, fondling and issing
h-y 1--r fulvless hande that lay powerles na
thosec of the dead.

- wa web for me tht jcy did net destroy
y reason r e-nrythiiig seemeîrd so indiatinet

around rue, and runyanswer so ncoherent hat
My friends wern much aalarmed

"At lacti r-l.-clied suicientlv to ubear the glad
and corrow ful tidingi-

<Nora, the children and Tom liad heard the
âtory f rt i begining to end.

" Tee swranger were six in number, four
gRntlemen and two ladies.

aOne of the gentlem nintroduced himseif
and fru-nde m iathse ewordi r

I * Mise 1rtmelton, u y nae is James Fel-
ton, Gerald'r friend; thie gentleman, taking the
helplsab hand that lay mu Nor' warm oalm
and placing it in that of a stately silvery haired
man, lu Gerald's father. This la-Sy is Besie,
the ainter you bave Ieard him peak of, and my
wife, and this ia m alsiter Nora.

" • And Gerald, where is ha?' I murmured.
' ' Oh, my dear lady, Gerald is nt rest almost

a year since past.'h
" I loked at My or Kat, as le spokts he

news Chat shattered ler heart's dream o ever in
titis world meeting ber here, Baaie's arme were
iround the agitated girl, soothing ber with
tenderest words.

"'This gentleman, the Rev. James D'Arcy,
attended our Gerald in his lait moments, and
my oldest, earliest friend, Captain Arthur.

" 'Now, I may venture to tell yi, a near as?
prsible, chat ha% oca"rid"'cng 'fi'e
weary year of pour islation.

' Ten days altar Geral- venture ie iisffrail
craf to seak agsi'uuncî, lhr w: ltipitd up, in Q
c ,iipletely exhau"tîrt ctnditi n, by the boat',
crew o! a thieiig felgucaa ; i'd by-thn lo a i
other -daver that traltd-( in the Afriranrcouet
between Sidra and Cabes, who, in turn, cold
him to a ealiby Mussulnx, Abd-el-Karim-
Mantr, of Tunis, wi cacriedim ierm'n tie
interiar of the cocuntry, anil whose Lighe-t
ambition wal t'. Itrees a Whi:e slaVe. - -.-

" 'In this tt'rible bon:ig- or nobn-hearted
G-eIl pasI four -eur perforn ing faithfully
tlu taîka given hicm, watching eagerlyna oppor.
tunity tu escape, but thse attm ia nly mc.de
his condition more hopelesa. . V?

" 'One day two stransgerd called ou hie owier
with a latter from tihe Bey, or Goveraor, of
Tunis, attended with a military esc>rt and a
Turkich ofi iial as au interpretor.

" y Thi,' deaired to see Ab--el-Karim.-Matar's
cite slave.

" 'Tha Bey's letter vas ail iowerful with the
Mussulman, and Geraild was smumined Le athe
state auartnent.

" 'His visitor embracecd him, as they already
tere acquain'ed wit him, and explained their
m-suiLn. Tty wvished t purliase hie r-m
his present oawner,

" Une of thern, a French prieat, ordained in
the Propaganda in Rome for the Africau mis.
sions ; his companion, a yong Irihman,
stdeit in u inor rders, iwhose bealth bai
braken down frein overstudy,.

" ' For n test Item btrain vert ha necom.t-
panieci lis friand as assistant En lis miasiclnry'
alors.

"'*No, no; not at any' price,' cas the'baughty
M\oslem¼- reply-. Ha bac! purchasedi hlm front a
s!avu dalra ; acormdeug to thealaw of Tais bue
rs his property', sud ne moue,' aboueld bu,'

S" le vain thc urged Lhe master Le listen Lo
choir proposaIs. Thie samne answer une inv.ri-
ably, givun, aimait flug at ébaem, by Cheo
puomapans, overbearing Turk,.

"i l is ne use, gunclemuen,' muid Garai,
weuarily' ; ' de net subject yoursulves ta an,'
furtier inault. Mp captivity' muet lait as long
a Qed plusses ; but, ai peu arc haie, I viii
trauble pou tri Cransmxit n better to my oead oees
n uxy Irisi borne.
"'V ont naines, "gentlsieen' as ha beadedi

his letter Le hie father, wîih su sacut o! theirt
generons offerts lu bis bealf.

"'a Again dH id thaeclesiastia approîch Lie
subject se near Ce lis bhert..

" I would not part wih mp chiée slave fer
huai oftm possessions. I amn s goodi masr.er toe
hie. I treat hlm issu beause I like him.'

"'<Ai ! but yen will not bave himlong,' nrged
-ha patitioner. 'Hie healtbh afailing, hie heart
e breaking aeparatedi freux ail. bu laves on
iarth. Gives hlm the cul,' medcicine that cill
rut-e-hie freedan.'

" 'Âne pou Lie brothet Chat peu pleadi au
:arnesti,' for himi?

'"Nat brethers, us you understandi lt,
but broîhers lu Chriat, 0ur Lard andi master,'

wrai comtng.
" 'James, wil you tahe me to se him, that I

may pardon hlm before ho dies ?Ah, do not
refuse me, or ny heare will break.'

"I lft lier, for I could no bear that boseach.
ing praper. All that afternoon I fought with
my own soul.

"Let him die, the cowardly assasEin, was the
answer every pulse of my heart retureed. What
carea he whether ha bas ber forgivenese or
not.

"Returnig to aour boie in no very enviable
[rame ofmind, I was mosé agreeably saurprised
to find the two friends I prize. above ail othera
had corne te pay a long promised visit to Nora
and myself, Gerald' father and sister.

" 'Uoubly pleased I was jut now that I
could show the document from Antralia éo nMy
dear old friend, and that Bessie's visit might
make lNora feel how terrIbly beneath ber for-
giveesas was the man she wished to pardon.

" 1 But I had yet to learn thAt mot perfec of

Our aauntry.Innsésad of taking theplae Of
siave, why net stay wibh yonr brother as m
guest sud nis companion. Try with your ski
t a rest:,re him ta bealth and to me and
Moulemas gratitude wili know no bouads.'

"'The Malein's invitation ws accepted b
thiis earnest serva2t Of the Lord, and, biddin
aditu to bis friend the Franch priet (who we

d his way, continuing hie missionary I borp), r
an mained with Gerald as physician uand guardia

"' Many timas tbey attempted to send le
n era te the old land ; eaca time a filure, fi

Abd el Karin- .invariably got possessionc
them. Hie anger ran se bigh on the lait cc

y Ion that thy felt silent eubmission to the ira
yoke would be wise. Their ouly hope was th&

. the missive that Garald placed in Father Ju
d- ¶iae's band would reach bhiold hone.
r "' But ié never did; neither have there bee
or any tidings up to the present recived of Fath

orJustine.
if "'Nearly four years passed away, and b
. health began to be established, thanks ta th

r unwearied care of bis friend. Hie former res
,. les grief, like a bird beating its wings again
. the prison cage, hsd givean pace ta an inwa

e. peaceful resignation.
y. 'About that time a terrible plage brok

out in Tunis. The whole country was near
h d. populated. Par away ta the interier it rage
e. fiercly. The family, domestics and .slaves c

d Abd.el Kirin were among the sufferers.
r i Himealf, wives ud children would hav

d were it not for the skilful care of Gerald
k friend and unwearied attention of himeelt.
ki " TheLoslem's gratitude kuw no bouada, fo
t his first act on bis recovery was te present h

whie slave withb is fretdom and to furnis
himself and friend wibh a propar ecort te th
nearest and safest sesport, where they migh
embark for the land of their birth.

"Nor did he send them without the neceasar
means aof travel. for a well filled puris was pre

e senteiito usach on their leaving.
e " is father received the joy ful tidings tha

bis son would arrive mu Ireland on a cntai
date, accompanied by the truast friend a ira
could passeas. That friend staud nar yon

d Misa Hamelton, in the peron of the Rev
k Father D'Arcy.

oâ" Gerald's knowledge of what has transpire
ceased froathe time he hurled Lord Varne
from the window of the Shelbourne. Onlyi

e few minutes hefore bis lordai 's rapid exil
e Lefroy passed out of the bouse, celoely followe
e1 ty Terry, Kathleen and the smoker. Tw
ei ohers joied them, myseif and one of my men

"'Ou this occasion Leroy waes alone an
o walked rapidly in the direction of eue of the

suburbs outside of the city limit. Graduall
e he left the bustle of the metropolis behind him

The houtes became fewer and farther spart
many of them being encircled with large gar
dans, which made thein seem more isolated.o " ' He passed over three miles of ground in ai

. incredibly abort apace of time and stopped s
the gates of a large, gloomy, deserted-lookinj
bouse, whose frontage was almost bidden by i
denee. beavy growth of trees, thab made Itlook
e till more weird and uncanny. Placing hi
band on the ruaty gate, it opened ns noiselesly
as though it were bung on velvet bands, and
closed itl after hlm as slently, ustead of enter-
ing the bouse he passed te the rar. The man
f. detailed ta Terry and Kathleen was one of the
modt expert lockîmiths in the Unit-d States
I had met with him at the World's Exhibitin r
and seen bis skill tested as a lock-pirkeri; i
there was a trick in lfroy'd opt-ui g and
closing thp gate in o silent a manner, Liius man
was the one to catch it. I moritionted him
owards it,

It was "opjvn ses-ame" to him, and we were
aoco hiddei: bere and there through the under
gîowth of youni trees.

" 'It was almost twilight cutside of tse con
deinned lookin:r groinde, darker two or three
degrees inside, ail thu hetter for our conceal
ment.

" 'Froin where we lay wecould hear him drag
out a vehice f roi the coach bouse, lead out a
horse, already barnest-ed, fron a stable close ai
band, and when the last itrapt was arranged to
his mind hEard him iidulge in the following

"o1'We1 I am rather tired, and there in still a
grean deal te do. I have the young lady up
stairs ta convey ti his lordship's yacht before
sunrise to-morrow. It bas bren rather a disap
poinîtment ti Varner in not havig ithe father as
weli as the daughter, but I naed net complain,
I have the deed of gifc that makes me a rich
man, lere, ecre in my possession, and he laid
his finger on the breut pocket of his coat as
though ho ere relating the story to an imagin
ary auditor.

"'Ah ! but it was ihard work ta wring the
signature frein the ungrateful aur, after alhtLe
dirty work I had doue for hum, and the unmer-
cifri mangling I receivel at the bands of these
Irish scum ldown there lu the North. Servants,
hea n.ud they wre ; le n.:vrr was more mistaken.
They struck out like prixæ fighiters, and he
showed il inmre feeing for the smashing I re-
cFv1. Il . wtork tha- h' iare iot attrmpt
limi, 'r it ny r tse tu du, than I
wou3 show fut r ai d

t 
e:d1 g.

" .And, now, I tlifrk all is ready to carrv
ruy la'ty bir' tmi cna lirs-n tri anatier. I
hope o [' ti j.).I y Lhis tiîno, aInd the lesa
trouble -he gve me te better ftr hereclf.

"'Qmietly we foilowed n his toosspteps
thruugh loeg, dreary, clark xidura and up
twi Iliglhts of stairs, guilde by the glean of the
stable 1 ,ntern that lie curried.

'The prison ro.m was. reached at last, and
a ha aunloiced it eexclairmed, <'Well, yrouing
lady, I have come to tik you Ifron this prison
to nue where you wililfare better,'

'Approach no nfearer, you scoundrel ; dare
to lay a fing-r rn mie and theGodeofthehelpl-es
and unprotected will atrike 3ou to tho ground,'
came lu r.nging defiant toues from the oppsite
side of the apartnient.

'Ha, ha,' hn lauglhed. 'God has better em-
p'oyiieut tha -and Terry with one blow
laid bt out on iel d r, a helpless quivering
heap.

" 'Kathleeu forgot ber old woman', role, and
lad her darling Miss aBessie in hEr armas, con-
soling ber with the tidings that se was safe.

"'In a few nmiutes va bad hlm secuirely
tiedi baud and foot, aund seuding miy man to thec
police quartera, and bandaed hlm ever te thea
authurriea.

"'01O thu meetiug bue een Bassie and heur
father. I will say notinug, but you can imagine
lé Youraeîf.

"' Lefroy cufferedi the extrema punishmneut
ébat tha lair aould inflich for suoh a crime, but
the villaiunvieoîulanued the.outrage lay an lu-
mata lu the. Royal hosepital, with bis back
broken, suffering, avery breath Le drew, agony
indescribable, sr.d allinug on death te release
hlm.

"'* But death did not cme at bis bîddiog, and
bis physiaihns' opinions aIl, drif ted the samne
way-chat he might hve ai or ight weeks
leeger, nd lie might not.

"'No tidings came of the absent Garald, sud
thec uncertainty cf bic fate muade bis fathear'a life
eue cautinusl heurt-ache. B3essie's devotion toa
bis declining years vas nov bis only salace'.

"< 'lu the meantimte my lawyae hadi diacaver-
ed Lhe clergyman who performed Lis marriageo
ceremony beteenmy cuber sud Varner. Twoe
wtnasses, aIse, cama forward ta prove chair
signature. The precious document arrived
about ai month bdore Varner diaed, sud, weth a
mingling cf pain sud pleasure, I placed the
volummious ds'spatch lu ber baud,

"«CSheuread 1 slowly, while grat tears fl on
tbe pages. I dreaded the question thaé I fait

a aIl prayers. 'Forgiveàu-our trespasas, as we A MADTVD rF An YRSe
Dy lorgNve ttsem wv ite t reag<tt US.' . A IILSEELI tr FlhjIIIID
il " 'Fro the tears hat stili trembled in Bas,
Ssie's eyes, and the flutaint tremor in ber voice,

I could undentand chat her sympathies-were
y enlisted on Nora's side. Pells were riogtng inbintly, cannons were
g "'lItwas no tse holding.to myunforgiving code peaiiug,h4shout( a1mgty multiÇudecliòed

nt with twoa uch plesaders They- conquered, and o-the eiavés rt. au;nien.l sky the
e- I accompanîed my sister tb the hospital, at; a s worga bI -d. Bèlokg hem hrhas of
a, tendingb er to the door of bis apartment. .s Vtd d fl red, lis o* many colored
t- "'Over the wretched man's obarrir, sw he unsa r'4 s.webs cf dre rom tre r
or recognizd ithe vife ha bal s acruelly treate , o fxOi%>&'7*34t'bough 'ng t .h groya
of I will draw a veil... r TJroad, o tet 'aide cf blcb
a. "'Her generous beart :mid not alow bar s iyiadpeerth ,toîre chu air wictelainâr a!
n to do anybhiog hall way. She asured b'p of' 'agéer expectstomanûdor*elom as acipeted

at ber perfeeb forgivenessa, as site lord tolefi' 'Wlabricr of-.rega -aplendr. -Whatever au
s. given bralf, and won him ta as b.hi Mahr-s Easiern Tenlm.cauld lavisht' cf gorgeousuesiè ad

pardon for all bis aine and crimes, before e was grandenir'seemed pread fbait, thic nighb, 'for
mn aware tbat all Unecesary legal proofs. f their the mnuarch of an uancient kingdom wa. bring-
er marriage was in my bande., ' ing home hia bride.

"'cItwas only when he told his servant to On came the royal procession. B;nner aud
ls go for a gistrt sud clergyman, s that bis .penuon, lance and epear, wen-: proudly by;
ha statement andier oath might save ber fron any hîgh-uteppîng war-h.se, p'un-di warri"rs,
a- trouble rom ithe next air at law, when hf ourbiertns ingay attire nobleI ui urbas of cstate,
st ceasei ta live, only-then that she informed him princes aof royal blood, w-re there. Than ap-
rd of the above lacts. peared the unsurpassed white elephaut, bearing

" 'Let us hope Gd heard hie prayer fer o' his broad back a throne of state. wherean a
e maneroyeven ah the eleventh boar.I... .. cteking of the vaut multitdewih.i veiled

ly "'"Grald's arrival, accompanied" y bis more bride maotionîess beside hi.
d than brother, is the next aevnt ta mufora you Behind chem was a throng of retainers, bear-
of of, but it did not take a practiced observer ax ig gif afrom provinces fat rtff and near. With

see he would not be long with us. The long these there came long lines e slaves, sent, too,
ve sérain on his constitution and the weary years as gift. Upon them iearcbing looka wre benc
's of disippointm-nt beganp ta tell. by men j a.acuis f their sovereign's honor, and

"' Four hinga he wished te have accom- isairon, ta judge if they were worby tobe 
r plished, without loes of time. His friend'a given te him upon such great occasion. One
ia elevation t the priesthood. and, if wealth a:1 aimong them attracted every tye, and causai in
h its auxiliary influence were neled te basten all heurts anwonted feelings uf reverant ameaf-
e the happy moment, use these aide freely, as ib ment.
t would h a great censolation te him. Au Bassie In that long.drawn procession of unveiled

was my promiased wife. h seen ne raston wby wnm;n t.laves, walking each iater each singly
y we should delay our marrisge just because ha alndslowly, >u that the beauty of each might be
.- was in failing healtb. That ceremony muet be seen by all pr-sent and redound ta tbemonarch's

performed, also immediately. These two events gîatness-amii >ug those women, snome haughtily
t accomplished, seme practiced, able navigator in dafiaut, sume indifferent, some despairing, seme
n be Sonthern seas muab be engaved te go in moal ist vile tose in their Estern tarnished
n qusb of the iland where el said good-bye ta beauty, wholly of the clod-cne walked quietly,
r, your party. lookinîg enihr te the right ner left, and men
. " 1He gave me as plain and direct a deacrip- and wuen heCld thir breath at the sight of

tion of its apparauce, and the latitude it lay her
d in, as it was possible for a landeman ta give. Tall and bight, and fair with lily fairnese, ahe
r "'He hiad the happiness e t witnesa bis was cldci saoft white woole, and aver it her
a friend's ordination, and toe apresent at hie first hair fellit .ber feet in a golden veil. Her
t Mass. The saine day I received my darlug featured wers erfectly formed, er face clear
d wife, the crowning blies of my life. aux and ovaL he navet raised ber ayew, but
o "'He failed rapidiy alter thise two events k-pt thembnhaut upon a litle child who lay
. he wihed to have accomplisaied, lenving as bis sleeping in er arms. That sweet face bore a
d dy[ng injunction that nothing should be lfit look mysteriousto the pcople, filling them with
e undone te find yeu Island home. Csrange emotion. They lived ber as chey saw
y " 'Te Basaie lie entrusted a lutter te bu given lier, but they loved ber wich the love wa give th
, te bia Kate. angela. It was the face uf one who bas suffered

"'He died in the arma of Father D'Arcy,who acutely, who bas leved and still loves with in-
- had the bappinesas of admitting him ta the tenase dvotion ; but the aigu of a igher love

Church of Rame. Mwau on it, and mn, not knowing what ta meaut,
i " 'In obedience ta his earneat desir, we coim- did reverenoe toit.
t menced our preparations te aLt in qusat of A lauder clamor of drun nuud hourn, ard cym-
g your party shortly alter be was buried, bal and trumpt"t, a minghtier shout upon thef
a i'Captain Arthur posaesed the qualitias that echoing aky. Tte kng has brought ia bride t> i
r Gerald described as positively neede, and, the palace heme. The carven doors are q'xn to
s knowing just where te cable a message ta hilm. ber; the bridal feiLst is spread ; music rina
y he soon placad at our disposal a sea-worthy around er amid fragrance of flowers and fruits t
d steamer, with a crew of bis o wn choice. and costly wines. Nevet has a bride of tht

" ' WVe have bean over ten moubha on the kingdom k-nown auch rapîtirous greeting, or
i search. Sornetimes we despaired of verfinding beau treat-cd ro nearly as trie rqual of ber I ni.
s vou. Gerald's father alone never lot hope. They broght ber r:! a ib'-fare her dais, dis-
-. Hie son's prayer ut the nercy seat would be playing -ach one toher. Tbey brought the
i granted. slaves bel ifra er, men 'nid wouen, whose lives
f " 'And now, Misa lamelton, yeuhave heard bung on ler Esihghittt w-irbe. It vas hi r fatcy

ail that I ca abring te mind. A bîtlenursing te chooew cone n; -pvery -iht to w-ait up n lier, .
a and theneceasarieas of life wili restera You back and the king wathed ber perpexity wiii grati-

te Chose that love and reverence you. fied price.
" ' Arthur has dispatchedb is men tothe ship Yet in a moment her d< ibts vanihed when I

for a quantity o? stores; provisione, bedding and the pale stranuper stoad bt f re h r. Even thea
. bammocke, and the stewardeas i desired to king felt the amaziug spell. A bush i-aover

briug a quantity of ladies' clothing, and as auon the heathen court, but now alive with ine and
- ns you feel able for the change, we are at your passion. What unearthly vision was bthre? L
c service ta steamup for the Cape, and accomplish I weary of the noae and lighb and hset,"i

the ebject of your journey began almosé sic the queen said, looking a the stranger wist-t
niara ;ga, the taking in your own charge Lias fully. "Beautiful motier, let us bhqalone for t
Eate's father, Captain McCambridge. an bour, that M hesad and my beart may i

a "'lu a week I felt strong enough te mov rae."
i around without any help, and Tom felé se muct And queen and slave passed forth together
: better alse, that his dry jokea began t ciroulate from the banquet, ending unwittingly the firat

as of old. ' You ad I, Missamelton, have &ab of a draina wherein no leustha uheaven vas
chested old deathhibis time, toe hariaked and won.

"rather D'Aroy and Tom becamxe fait friands.- -
They had one stie betwacn them, the love theyv
both bad for Geralid. I•

. " '*Ah bub you shiould have known my mess- "The wornan ia a Christian, pour majesty-a a
i mate, Will Somera,' leassid. 'He waas an Christians urely." 0

honest sailor ; and, speaking of him makas me The king knit bis brows and looked wrath.cthink of something I want you to do for me. fully aL the speaker.
I want you to enter me on Admiral Peter's " You dc not know whereof you speak," h t
craft; Will believed in that raf t's fiag, se do I. said.
I want te be asilin' with Wilb and the young "Pardon me, sire. I am your oldeet caun- h
Captain when Vml called aloft.' sellor. I was your royal father's counsellor be. a

"R is meaning was plain enough to Geraid'e fore you. I know whereof I epeak. Yeu have
friand. uâever sean a Christian. we sbani.hed them t

" Bfors leaving the island, Captain Arthur front the kingdom before your majeasty's most c
shad a proper and subsîantial cross placed over happy birth. Believe in, they are more dan. b

poor Will. Peaee to his seul. In chat iouely gerous thIn the plague. Oneligle foller e! t
eraibe hie body awaits the bo'son's wiatle, 'al Lthe Nazarins sets a whole realm on fire. 'Tis h
handa aloft.' aveu said, sire-"s

I We imade a speedy trip t the Cape, and The old man hesitated.
found that K'e' icfather had been dead hree "Speak on " was the imnpeius cry.
years. le never recovered from hlie effect of "I far, airs, that lIfe i worth nathing if I a
ll mi3Orite. The btapital comemitte lad plac say Lia rusé."
hunlm uan asylum, governaed by a religious " I cIworth nohing if yeu do not." a
crder, for the insane. "'Tis aven said, then, your majesby, that she

"The superior a the bouse saidi he was bas already tainted with ha error the maind of b
gEntle and quiet as bis ei appreacbad, but not our mo t gracious queen. h
in posseasun if isjbi udgment te urite or dictate The king strade ta the csement and leaned. b
a inasi-age te hi friends. furth as if stitled. In the abeltered, lorieus w

"li@ ahip had beena sold, and the balance of gardera belowc hbhelId the two persons who
Lhemoney left, alter bis expenses cre deducted, filled his thoughts. Where a fountain sprang u

was placed out at intereat. up in glitter -g, lqa-like r-pray ; where birds de
"It atneunted tu a handsome sum, which, te. sang blithely, liiting like gorgeous tongues of

gether with his watb and soma oher valuablea, fleme froux bower te bawer ; where the treeh
we re placed in his daughtar's bands. cast quiet shadows, and flaowers of magnificent p

"Ste left the hall ci the money with the color and wondrous fragrance lit up the green- o
rehigions for the poor of the house, and in award. his ycung queen saC n her dark and bril. S
mein'ial prayers for bis seoul's repose. liant loveliness so worshipped by him, and th

" 'And unow mey Grald's Katie bloings te bis close beside ber Shena like s star the b
father,' said the old gentleman. 'Sa long as Christian's exquisite fair face. Surely it wan t
your own purent livedeha would claie your ab- ai no cimnmon, matter they talred together
Sui n ; vill yu not give ana the father's place no Court gossip ws' auliying Chair lips
u tonr heartt S retinws their eyes were fixed earnestly

"My little girl agreed to divide ber time tiwards tie sky. Aad on either face was a look
bet's-en the hearts thab laved her in Gerald's neorarthly. Sai mn ght St. M lonia have taked
hume aud tht of iaer own kindred in Aneria. with Augustiue snd gaz d towards heanen, m

"1W raeuedi Lu lreland witht the fsrnity andi Viehrment lu auget, jet strong te conarol it '
spent te first as mns cf Katse's premisedi Lill ha knewr most uurely how- aud when La te
residenca tiers lu LIe old fashionsed Lomesteadistrike, ébe king îwatched andi thonght. This n
wherein bar hera mas hotu, work muai stop ; jet boh e toeo itL? Hus young aî"iFathen PArcyremains as chapîsinto Cte vife loveadtlis womansaheownsoult, anduponu
famtily, but ha la lu reality tie parîih prist for bis wife's life nue tshehp si o! the nion c
the coutry aide. centraed. The asae, being necoeisay ta Chu renam,

" Tom le as couLent sud happy viti hlm as musé live. '
an oldi enaier cani ha an aboie. YuL aie iras Laininxg the queen's muind with cl

"Aud nov yen hava the stary' cf our lasé six, ier errons, sud tie king reumtmberaed to hava
aimait seven yare. I tiare coma Lo sea Chu dean isard strange atonies cf thesu Chrisuana. Tan- o
friand isha always buldi as someting rercious. Cura meani little Labiaem, dath mane notiting
For pour sake I Laa aone aven mtany painful riches countedi frt drnai, ompaedi with conte-
raemembrances, sud claie that paré c f tite boakaof thing or asome oe mnnisîble, ta whiom Lhey gavea
myp life, nanan, I hope, te reepan lé again, them"elves. If the queen venu n Christian aie ~

(THE END ) onic rathur sua ber bushand sud bar cildren ti
___________ slaes aud dadc, se enly Liae cura ChrisLians tI

CONSUM PTION CURED. verse. Tubd ntr wouldi bu lu commotion. Lo
Au old phnysician, retlred from practicu, Whtau acm?î

havig hd pacedin is andsby n Eset Ha turnedi sbar ply ta tho counsellar. "Pre- th
Indig aispoary l he baruds of ne ast parsei thenoture chambers with ai epeaed," ha c

In amîsonr' L foruaa Iple coummanded, thoen looked .again Le the yanciens, fo
vegetabi remesdy for the seedy sud par- Through flash cf fountain sud song e bird ne th
manant cure cf Consumptlon, Bronchitlis, woerda could ruaih brim. He couldi only note hi
Catarrh, Aubina sud sll throat sud Lung tise Lie couvverstion cwas s inéené sud as Ires .
Affaitions, alEc a positîve sud radical cure frein ievity as before, Ged huard élis corda they b
fan Ndrvous Dability sud ail Nurveous Cen- epreke. py
plaints, sftar havnug testedi Its wonderfal aur. <',tia s land mocre fait titan titis, then, ha

avep erinthousandu cf Casse, bas fetAime ?" . or
atisa duypo mak knwfoi urig "This Iland la an idle drami comparedi ta le, ex

IL ls dty a mau I kuiruta la s-f ouru ni

rength and autivity, and hie nusual beaucj.
By and b one of the tntuarer rang a sweet-
unding silvcr bell over lier bead, and drew
a eyea of the child t thie mother's face.
He sprang up in is cradle, lauighed out dr-
ghtedly, stretched his hands to ber, allured
ur to come tobiun, and lifb him and play wibh
m.
Sie, like a mother, crsued down ber faint.
ess and longing, and answered baock to him
ith smileasand -nder gestures and mont ten.
er words.
But such devisea could not lnsg satisfy a
.b. H wantei his mother to touch him and
ol him, and ha wanted to be fed. Why did
he not come to him- this mother always se
ad to attend to bis slightest wi.h ? He cried
Dud y.
Atme looked wti implorinr gaze to the
ocnarch.
"ou are free to go," he sanswered.
Free, with the wardera' eyes upon her-free,
i t the crucifix Iying in ber pa;hway-free, by

fellosa. Actuated by thia motive ud a edesre o elive umn sffein I il 4Ho can that be, Aimei Tell me; for I sit]desîn tu reliure humait sufferlng, I vii socn. drean of naught more bauiful thau this."frc of charge, ta sHwho desire it, this "There is no acorching buat thrae, lady, sud soreoipe, ln German, French or Engiish, with the dowers never witber, and no atomes cotie th
f[ull directions for preparing and using. nigh. And God le there always, lady, and his
Sent by mail by addressing with tamp, .Bessed Mother, sud the saints and angel.. IL lig
naming this paper, W. A. Noyes, d9 9 ithe court and the cauntry of the King of hi
Power's Block, Rochester, N. Y. 8-13-eow. k ". l . hi'l"And he ie mightier than my king, andwiser and more loviog ? How ana that be, n" I hope Im nut diaturbing you, madam," Aime? I drear cf noune more strong and lovng whe sait, as he aquezsd by her to go out A than my king." de
the end of the firat nt. Sbe anewered, with "He is fairer than any child of man, thia
a most agella amile, "Net at aIl ; My shu. King of kings, your highnessa. He loves us as b
baud ran the bar." ne man eau love us. B loved us o that He ho

died fer us, and now forevermore He lives and ihreigns, and Re.sak eur love. We shall never rDEAFNESS CURED. have to paré with Him." loA very interesting 182 page Illustrated Book "Por Aime P"
on Deafnesa. Noises in the head. How they The queen underabood that patient aigh of the mmay be oured at your home. Post free sd.- widowed heart. She could net understand theAddrees Dr. NIoOLSON, 30, St. John Street, emile of joy whichtriumphed over it.
Moitea. 8-G "Gnd1 n good, cried Aim giladly. "His w

i b ' H i OHtelove. Habue n me my ohild. He bar given me Him.
Hel, an .beaven waitr for us." .
Rsuvèl At. tshawd ié wa as if hab sawte contry opaciug efors her raptue

otu gaze. - Bs, a saptive ta a strage land, sawof tathrland of GOd be-fore h-r, and the gatesof pua fiueg toipn to her, and the king Whocutte roncte tire.,
The;'uartély monarcb, watching, abartedber face, lifted mare clerluy inra ilghtt, t ½heiLs saipbhi hanety on him. Then thriukh thssounis . idhaiS mîde 1har' OCcesuinr tauiathim, thehrill cry of Aiime', $fIa ru-ec ted
AUl ée mother-love,&w back iut - i--r ue

See.îusug, he baby from.its g'tor c- .i1- uatharn, fdon dled.iùushd niti h-n 'i- . it athon bosomt drawing ber vit el a y --i. tWhiet ie"qaeen saidn carr" e - -.playevie-h ie small pink f.. f -«r ,cu ird -I ;y in thei nr t"--e ' n t e,-
I %,.ý e.iVt be i 1 , ' u - m l - e%i;i loergtlier loly. Now mcu I i t, aquesu awap, sud andan opporumniîy w 0ikmuy culj.

"Tih Majescy awaits your blaho.
The qie turned to the kn el.g , lave Whoa breigit ie messsge.
"Te» hlm I come at once," ahe aif',
But te henb again over the baby, a:.d whis.paracit-t the mamherJ: "If I cubeY Yr KI-i-sud an saCirstain, Aime, then I may sure;pnsy te bina, and he will nurely har ?"::Heauaaely ciii."

Aud Chat ev-erlasting kinglaum wlU b- minefor cvrr, dUt, noeud or ecurrov - atniy ?"
"Muet 'rhaiml v dear lady, if caY you holdit no thejeiri."
wos i of Le award she thought-thia queenchoseb up cf eartbly ambition was fllling to thebnim?.
"It bas seemed t me," •lu sudialy,'ébat

if sIwen Chrisian my dearest lord would e a-hrian s ao-I would pray se bard for that I-ud than atiheavenly country would b hbisfor even aIto. Inwould bcglad to Win ail thatfer hlm.L"
Tiey% wenut ogether, through the ahadows andsunlight, out ef the joy and ab-2unding lift ofnature, nto thie Dalace glhttering wihabaaricpoi, ard be hear of oach was yearning for abigler 1ie snd an eternalf-leudor. And as thegraé door closed bebind them an awfat highwayp tthen, even the King of kinga' ownropai higiway, leading forever f rom earth'isgardons co te garden of the Lord.

III.
Thy bai d i s-t pectral figtires alacilhi-jactes m sand garienA cf linkesd laiml-

br h long glloeria sud v dultaccambus
cid irnm t- of t rtr, nu.e-ca, b t,
- tc vrk < f fiendi 5h-. iad le'% wmbe

froM lier c .ij ta' attend L'ebi
o qp -n m as iwaiting for bf beTh. ne
w-a no ne to be reen rxcp l the- hr ,
wa-.,kCd Onte either sid& c-f be-r, hii- Il r bp
the arias. lNeither s Ihele ilenr, -- Y
walked, oe told the other w? a;htue iaturu. and
the uses of the engines of horror were

Tney brough hp r by arhd by-va it a ftrr
many houns they brought lier ?-t' -n - uî % n"f'.
aute-roms of cruelty ta the >r-e c-.
kirg

" You are no Citian ?" ho eaid ta lur
abruptly.

She mid no rep>y.
"I told you eo,"linried fo the nged couniJl

or. ''Shei a -i ituEtiicn, w, a-uhat Y0u1")i,
and I will save ber."

Sntiling aardonically the wily atatesman tok
fron bis r bas oenchiog a hich, in the lie
kin g's regon, he ca koorn brow to play b parwitb well in discerning go i-ufrn dross, so-m-
thing which had b-arenuseu in the kingdoitî
for many yeara, and Le 1.aid it don at A>Ai,'s
fcet.

It was enly the figure of a Man, tho:n.
crowned, nailed ta sacrois.

" If you are no Christian tranple on that,"
as said.

she ihited up lier bande in borrar. She, Who
had passed through ail the torture chamters
with no fear except her whitening face, uttered
now a abarp, agonized cry alite one who has beau
saruck on a raw wound. And aie flung herself
on ber knegg belote them, and ehe kised the
crucifix on feet and handesand face.

"l thatn your God ?" cried the king con-
empteaously.

"15 i tie cenass of my God," snhe anwered
tim. "My God died on a cross for me, and I
tm a Chrisiau.
Rack and fire, Ecurge and sham, they tr'ed

hem on her, aeutously, pet aharîtly. They
could force no other answer from ibrr. cnId noi
ring that frail, fair wom n to ti ch t-impie
hirg ; to place hter beutiful, ho rinall, ler
-'rmules afoot upon the piece Of wood and
ii-c' r. ýj ýt,ýs"It was a prest' udtix," th er -r'selr sscd
me litatcvely. "H1 wa an old iiiu, f rimember,
nd he died hard for it."
"He died harder even thno conmon, Th-e
ne a strange pecbie."
The king, who bad been used Le conquer men
y ehourand aon the field of battle, and Who
sad subded provinces to work his will, stood
.tlied bere. And then ha deigned to plead
'ith her:
"The queen laves you. Deny your faith, give

p your olly, and you shall ba ber best and
eareast, neret te rhr throne"
But it was as if aie did not hear him.
Suddeuly Le bade the torturera cease. A new

ilan had occurred ta him. He rave whipered
irdera th the counsellor, Who departed ; then
ihortly after the king bde the torturera cease
heir corturers and follow him. And so tbey
rought herone more stage upon her journey
o the court of the King of kings

IV.
A smalli roomt, but, whe.rs aIl vas magificen, ,
cst meanvellous ta sua iu iLs tnuturyad dit-
îr'y- Tables care Chers, piled witit emoat

emptng viandu, mina ta daim tha faintiog
aatré, _perfumued mutera Le rafrsh tite racked
ndi qui"erimg frame, cohes aI down ta gwve It
ce tendenest repose.
lu s prineeiy oradîe la,' Chu Chiitian's

Weak s aie vas, site woldi have sprung Le
asp IL te tan bosomn; bué they hlid her back,
anti,' bue fiml, sud Ciaey ld Cie crucifix ha-

in ler et.d 'd d"on-, saic Lie king lu mic sud courtly a-
ns, "pano a, go toa pour littlu cild.

Gently th,' laiS her decu on ena cf Lie soIt
ivans ; they gave ber vine te sérngthten han,
hcp p uts atheahug salve ni h er woaund. Andi
hey lelé ber bungrp sys frsu te 1usd uipon lier
eay's innocent, raisy, happp face ; -they blf ber
ngune Iras Lo speakc, ta all te haim r ébaey laft
ut- sari apen ta hear isi slightéest cry, AnS
ey~ only boundi bar feet with a pîaiubess golden
halu, chose listae w culdi quickkly Loosen
n heon ue small condition ; absey onIy laid
us crucifix lu the patht between bar childi and

The child caneS sud laughedi, sud énîalke bis
aby talk Lu himseli contentedly for a tinta-
se, forntime long enong Cet ravive En Lia raokedl
earé cf the mother (if chu neededi iL) Ciao mena-
-y cf bis beauty, sud bis leva, sud bis amiable,
quisite baby waps ; long enotugh for bon te
ota again bis perfect heaith, his unusual
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one tab af ber koo; one effort ai ber wil.
Sh' did nontaove, excupt tu fold ber baund',

land pr and pray. . - -. i

The Mld cried math. Iticried itself to sleep 1

at las, und lay fluahed and reisalis even in sleep,
it h seira on the plump oheek. .

In the stiliness memoties of paist eartblyjoT,
dreas oi future iearbbly jss and grecanes
bsufttd ber. Oece ahe bh.ad a loving bus-

wlnd hbbo protected ber from au mub asai

rona brees', or a curious look, or a unkinda
.. rd. Once ahi ws a queen'e friend sud favor.
it-was i ages g.,, Or only hat very day?1
Qace there was a priopect apening ta ber of -a

,ir future for ber child. a log sud bappy lifee

for ber ith him. Wbat did these cruel peuple
ferta whdo ot ber? How long would they,1
borethemselves n women, les a moiher and ber1
Chili.Fuffer thusl? b -

V je. Men areètalkingnarher-menori
deIn. Their words seemed partial echoea oif
der etingits.

"ThA . qieen loves.her." .
wralY ; oeyond aIl eonting."
"zveu now ahi aseks fur ber.".-
"yes ; but the king comznes ber. He tells

ber gli bas oa'n ifr s brief t1me ebobring Home
,hledid prentb ta ber. Yet the queen weepa,
sd!a 12 n gift e fan aatfy ber for the los of

ber cap 1ny even for three day."
r(bu i last tbree naja, then ?'
ThF Aysa so. 'Tis strong and well, yu

What i stronig and! well ? A vaue horror
ahile hrr But she fights it off. Hum au beinga

Could nat b so lait to compseion. The voices1
co ak ain : *

"FooTs, thes Chritians 1 Look, now. Hers
ils womno whm the king honorisand the queeu

es. Sie shall s k uaught that they will not
gle lier. Her euilid shal ibe bVe companion sud
frfend of princes, hrnught up and honored with

'e own children. And abe lite all goc
for tqesak of u idl dream.'

"Will nor, pun ber fot upon a atick 1" 1
If she hst, she give nu aigu she bearse them.

TJwy inust touch anoather cord than that ofi
idiendship or of atrong amnbition. And theya

areuik t •
ar f e kin e le i rm ."
Libre rock itaie"-
Oeway or other, hi ever gaina hi will."

"B gau sorb of torture."
stili nun ga iof fear.
But now, abruptly, plainly, words uumistak-

bles aie apoken:
a It takea a itrong man-child, thei, thrae

dayî ta abarve ta deatbhbefore the eyeu cf au
onatuîral mother who refuses ta give himf
food T',dB Cb

" They say so-throc day or more. But the
king wil not grant ber thrie daya grace."

"sHast 8,cr men or hiard the lke ? Naught
to prevent ber, and she will notl save himi Let'î
try ance more."

And tben peedier v "
She knows all now. b hi apringe up from

noug the silken pliowa, sand ber face glsrea
an therm, and straig and face remind them sud-
deuly of a tigress wbom they wounded but yes-
terday amnng the mmnutaini, and cora from ber
young cuba in their den.

They lance the chain. She starts ta ber feet.1
,What ! bShe i down on ber knees agan,
tremblina and shivering, beside that senseless
thinig. alen the child !I

te, vaken bhin. He eries with sharp, real
bunger when he wakena. He sees her, and bec
hola his1 bands ta lier. By and by thPy addi
ciareer cruel t o this dauble ded reflnemeut
o! crvely. Trier b>giu ta torture witi aharp
lstrument the famiaied, thiraty little creature
belore h-r eye.s

"And! the maotier?
Sc dom ot rise ogain from ber kneee where

bas fallen. It i strength ta knue there.
Over and uver again she il saying in ber foreign
tongue words whose meîning ber torturers do
not know. Even ltha kinir, familiar with the c
languagp, cannot understand their impoit. la
the woman gmag madi? Hie auger i. blazing
uow, hie abstinste wili nu set ; she aball b cua-
quered. But the very words which ahi is bah.
bliag oer and! ever, like a fool a he tbinks,
bave in them the areogth which shal set hie
streugth at nsught.

"hbere stood by the croBs ai Jesus Ha
Mother." Ish saay. "There stond by the crose
of Jesue His Mother, Hia Mother, Hia vary
ownMother, the Mother that bore Him. Do
you hear that my Lord, my King of king& "

Whetber i b unigbt or day she knows not.
Sleep aheswillnever know againtilt the endleas
day bas broken, and the Queen of Martyr
gathera ber sister-martyr nto perfect, peceful
reat upon ber bosom. She couants the leaden-
footed minutes by baby-abse that grow more
abill, more faint, more pitiful ta hear. She
sees the baby-band 4 once stretched in anguishi
ta ber, faI] clenched upan the aradle ; ie sees
the baby-face grow old. and baggard, and
livid-the once rosy, joyona face of er only
child.

"Jesue 1" she pleadsbut there is neither bit.
ternes nor complaint lu the patient plearling,
'Thou hat a woman for Thy Mother. Have
mercy on a woman who pleada with Thee for
her only son."

The Esitern monarch bows down before ber
marvellous fortitude, compelled tadoithomage;
ha deigna ta expostulate with ber; hi begina ta
fear the end. She will conquer at lasu, not hi.

"Dpny your faith," hi entreate ber. "Say
ouly one word. I ask: no more.'>

She dois not look at him nor answer him. It
le nu langer hie Eastern uonirah ehe heana sud
nous. For a brei aten moment, ioa whlch the
agonoy igof is seema ooinentrated, he sees uand
hears, and fiels through all ber being the sut-
fîring of er baby, ber own flesh and blaod, the
child ta whom in travail pangshe had given
life, and ta whom now, iu pange compare! with
which those counted as the mereet trifes, ah la .
fre tagive lite agamu at the Çprice of one little
word,

The room grows dark around lier, except the
by, livil face. She rocks ta and fra upon ber
knees in that barrot of great darkneîs, anly
lighted by that awfui ight. She clutches at
ber heart wioh ber two. bauds, then atretahes
ber arms ont vide froma sidi ta aide. And! once
again they> bear ber speak tbasu foreigu and!
mysterious yards, but nov distinct sud olw, ai
oslling upon ane unseen b>' Chem, but sau b>'
ber, sud snre ta bheed auver *

"Thîre adter Ibcr t heae."af Jesus Hisc

Au! s ahieroke the coul ai the child! de-
parted, but she did nut know or hîed.

"Aime I My Aime 1"
Like ui retured! from beaven's courts ahi

answered to the piteous call, foided ber bonds,
Chat ha! hein spread for houre ou ou a crase,

loke once agalu upon thiage ai ime sud seaue
and la ! Che queen ws weeprng over ber ai anec

"Aabe, m Ae rhere hast thon bien T"
Au! gavi sd calm» Che slave muads anîwver toa

er'I bave bien lu Che presence o! the King ofi

Th queen starCed. "Oh I nu, my dcrliug,
myp darling. They' havi driven pou sadsi with
torture, You are here, with me, myp sweit onui.
You are safe."

Bob grave sud eaim the slave repssted: f
"I have hein n thei presmnncea Chu Xing ut

"1 vwas not the land ve dreamed of, lady. It
ws the rock of Calvary, most bleak sud deso-i
laie, A croe vas an it. There hung my
Lord, my Lov. And Hie own Moter ataod
beside itf; close to ber aching beart she beld me;
sud behold I another crose was there, and mv
son hung upon it; and ase and I watched and
wept, and waited, and the will of God was
done.

" I saw the whole wide world spread out be-
fore us, a great plain filled with men who
sminued, sud suffered, and sorrowed ; and be-
bold I ber Son was dying lu torture, and mya
son was dying in torture ; yet the wlvi ai Uod
waa doue.

"And he praped no prayer that ber woeu
abould b ended, ando beprayed nu prayer that ;
the woes of ber Son migt aese. ,WiCh ber
whol.c yet broken heart she offered Hin to the
vin will iof God. •So I likewise offered iny .son

h Kim.·. - - -.- 1
Then, at once, I sw i, the ty we dreamed-
1uy, only more gand resplenduiut, t n

ony drertua o! 0110.Th, 'rôntisons utuap ingf

was u t uand my Rin-I SIW, T henardni im
though he spre no worda. F,;r niy hert vas
one. wi.th fis ncred Heart, au I ca:umuned
witi H vin wthoot nee!d of peech.

I saw tha lgtbsth and oreadth of ryaeries
-the mystery of uffering for the guilsy, the
mystery of the broken and Scred Heart of
God.

" Whe I saw it all I loved it, I bIess your
king for mny torments. Hid I life ta live ail
tiver again, I would chase ta endure auch pain.

" I hve ein My Ring in Hi. aguDy, and I
have saen Him lu Hi. glory. He bas pierced
my heart, and wounded it' tbrough with Hi
sharp, aeet dart of lve.

I" I have offmd myselu and my all witb Hlm
fur a soual'sand a realm's salvaiion. Itils airee-
will 1 ffdriag, giten througb love to Lave.

" eHe. wokî ia ill as hi chooses. Mr son
daos re-go with princ:e m an eternal kingdom,
forever sale froum sin. And the Queen of the
kingdom call me to perfect ret beide ier, dear
ta ber forever, aunti ar tu ber radiant throne.
Our Lord has made use of us for thes, and we
who have accd beaide the craisera going home
ta God."

" Aime !"i
The queen's piteouis cry broke in upon the

words the Christion sp ,ke like one inspired.
" Aime ! look at me, love me. Who will

lead ne home to God T"
Silence in the palace, save for the weeping of

a queen left lonev among hrathen b the in -
sacrutaule will of God.

Silence, save that the very atilneas answered
her. God had plainly shown ber a path that
led ta Him.

Silence, yet are soundles voices chanting:
6" Oh poor little unes, tassed with tempoit,

without all confort:
" Ail thy children sha ibe taught of the

Lord ; and grset shall be the peace Of thY
children.

" For my thoughts are not your thoughts ;J
nor your ways my ways, saith the Lord.

" For se the heavnss are exalted above the
earth, su are my ways exalted absve your ways,
and my thoughtes above your tboughts.

" Alleluia; for the Lord our God the
Almighty hath reigned."

Mr. T. O. Wells, Chemist and Druggist,
Port Clborne, Ont., write:-'Northrop &4
Lymann'aVegetahle Discovery and Vyipeptie1
Care ll well, and gives the heet f aatisfac-
tien for all diseases of the blood." It never1
f alla te root ont ail dseasea from the aystem,
curae Dyspepela. Liver Complain', eto, pur-
ifies the blood, and will make you look the
ploture of health and happlneuse. -

WRINKLES OF FASHION.
For fancy table braesa and onyx In plain

designs are la fashion.
Flower vases In cut gla iof tbr fnest

oryatal are growlng In favor.
A massive baccarat inkitand with guld top

la the lateat desk ornment,
A astit picnic set containing articles ai

tableare le made up ai z ird ski".
SAt finished antique brccodes are ud in

combinationand abso for enire dresses.
Among the recently imarred noveltii in

jewellary is a tiny gold wat-Jh in f-tu hape-
A new portfolio ia covered withli z ard ekin1

and lined with pink dsmask eilk.
The latest table lampa are !ofxydizd sii-

ver in antique design, and of gold and ilver
combined.

A serviceable hand-glass with bronz trame
of raîtie work, la ornamentai!olw bau
painted field flowera.

Ladies' matcles are ta b cf sbch immense
length and envelsplg powers that the figure
Will b practically loat.

Coat aleaves ara stili favored for thick
fabrias, but they are faller at the top than for-
merly, and have elaborare cuffe.

For decorating Worcaeter ware, band,
painted floral designs aourr t b uaeieted in
preference te udscapi se ni.es

Peralan designe are conspicuous lu many
E the new woolleno., appearing as bordera,
and alo small sot patterns over the entire
f bric.

SMRAr WEED AND BELr.ADoNNA, ucOMblud
with the other ingredionts used in the best
porous plasters, make Cairter's 5. W. & B.
Bckache Platera the beat in the market.
Pricei 2fcents.

LOOK AT YOUR GIRL'S LIPS.

LIPS TELL MANY STORIES AIOUT TOErR
OWNERS.

lier i ps we r aoor tlwat--wliut c cr coul r do? .I
Ynni l be sngry, i[ <ar, but ber ips vers soanea-; I
weii Icau'ti makoit aiLea or eIlaun Ita yo' a
fut ber lips were suo uar that-whateaise c .uld I do?à

"i jndge a man by bla eye, but a woman
alwaya by ber lips," sald Benjamin Frank-
îl, than whom nu man ever read people
more correctly. Queen Elizabeth once re-
fuied ta engage a waitIng woman Who came
with every possible recommendation, bansuse,
alh said, " the woman is a tale bearer. Sec
you not the downWard dip ut the lips ? I
wili noue Of ber."

Abdallah, the Shelk of the Peralans, Who
was note! for bis wbadom lu many thinga,
once gave sème advie t bis courtiers about
chouslngs wife. "Lit ber b a woman
whose eyes tur not away when you speak ta
ber, and whose nose bas no tendncy up-
ward, for the firat Is an owuer of dcoest, the
seoond of a ha! tîmpern; but aboya
ail look ycn ta ber lips. Chaoose no
,voman whose lips draop at tbe coruers
for jour life si hi s perpatuai ourning
time, nor pet sbould! they' aurve too much
. nrd, for Ctoat dunutea frîvolity'. Biwareî
ai thei undar lip Chat rolietb otwtard, for that
voman bath mure deaire than nonsuience.
Selet for a wifo uns whose lips are stralght
-uot thia, farthe leu a t. oabrewv, but wfthb
just the fulinesa neaesaarp ta perfect pym-
mîetry."

I bave te: d s number of Chose wise saynlgas
regarding thei lips ai womn, oui! nuouoscou-
[y i fond mypself studviug the lips ef womenu
I know toao iIf Chico thinga vire true, sud
Che recuIte ofp my sdy bai shown Chat the
montb bas more ta de with making or
marrlug thei besuty' ai s face than sny'
ather feature, sud tha wondeirful part
nfit I lt hat It le nut the pretty mouthi
that ma the pretty facua, nor
v-lac versa ; averything dîpsundsais tha ex-
pression. There le Mra. Allai J. Shaw, tha
whlutler ; ahi bas sinonth "lIkre a floyer u-
biown," atraîgght and eat, uurvlng upward!
a very little at the aornera, fouilu the center,
ru! as a rose, sud altugather lovely'. And!
whan ahi bas Choe lips aIl peckerud all
rady ta uhistle, oh! p ua, purs, la It any'
wonder Chat every' masaullue huart lu Che
audience gais pIC a pst,.

The great demand for a pleasant, safa and
relhable antidote for aIl affetions cf the
throat and ngi la fully met with is Biakle'a
Anti Consamptive Syrup. It la a purely
Vegatable Oompound, and aoct promptly and
magically ln subduing ail ooughu, colds,
branchitle, inflammation of the ung, etu,
It la so palatable that a ohild will not refuse
lit, and la put at a price that Wiii not exclude
the poor from Its banefits. -

We often tel God that we are ainners,
mlsorable and helplesa, but ca.n we bar t be
told su by o eraT Are w ulilia. froin
an> source, to know our ains that we may
orese thoml-f[. Adami.

(ai.- t
-"11

Slecp!
Sleepessness and fearful dreams are the ea-liest and surest signs cf brain exhaustion.
In healthy sleep brain force is being stored up to meet the next day's demands.
But nowadays the nervous system las been soevertasked thaot itisunable tocontrol
the mind, and at nigbt the worries, troubles, and work are as present as dur-
icg the dey. Hence the brain las not time to recuperate its enric3

he proper medicalremedies are seda itives, nerve tonics, laxtives, and
regulators of the general functions. Coca and celery are the sedatives and
nerve toic demanded, and m Paine's Celery Compound their fuil benceii
effect is obtained. It also contains, in scientific proportions, the be:·t rencdies o!
the materla medica for constipation, j- and kidney and biver disorde'. This ie .
briefdescriptionofthemedicin which hasbrought sweet rest to thousndls wha
tossed in sleeplessness from night ta - morning,or whose morbid dre-au "iced
them to awake more aired taa eV. Al nervous,sieeplensdeLitated er1n.i

peoplewillfindvigor and perfecthealthi n the great nerve tonic, PAI E'S CELca
COMPoUND. Price Sr.a:>. Solid by Druggists. Circulars frce.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
MOJzrTT EAL, FQ.. -

DOMES1 C READING.
Ignorance as the mother of all vils.
A gond character chines by Its aown light.
Thura l no worse thief than a bad book.
Love dies of digutsu and i burida by

oblivion.
A grand safeguard for doing right la to hate

ail hat la wrong.
, Iti fortune never crahed the man whon
good furtne decelved not,

Favors cf every kind are double! when
they are speedily uoferred.

Troe merlt la like a river-the deeper it la
the les noise , mokeas.

Give what yeu have. To saome one it may
ha butter than yeu dare ta thlnk.-Long-
felov.

Reputaaion la what men and women think
of ce ; character la what God and the angela
kunow c ne.

Thure are trutha whloh aome men despens
bnnae they have not examined them, and
which they wili not exomine beunse they
dislike them.

Bowe>' l ithe thuhegt, lu certain mmdc,
of the lovelit, mot unseif ah devotion. Hov
hrd la the doln of the thought ln the face
of a thonsand unlovely diffioltier.

If people would fi from moral wrong, sin
or av-l, as they do from yeIlow faver, choiera,
diphthoeria or other such diseases, how saintly
an! bappy wou Cey ot e.

THE STANDARD UF LOVELINESS.
S0METiINGi AoPUT TIE BELLES 0F DiFFERENT

RACES.
'arion@, @sapatha Luadan Standard, ana

the opinions beld by a e idiverity1ru races
regarding thair brauties, thoughi lla
ricin di-tit for people bred under another
sky te share thir cnthusicaEm. The Cir-
camssan women, who have a sort of couven-
tione reputtiua for lcvelineEa, are attirmed
by those who know theni bat ta ha bfar
from worthy of their cElebrity. Short iegî',
glaring red hair, faces g long and narro w
that thaIiheadu saem to have been Equeuz cd
bet ween to board and flâttened, noseas ont
cf prcportlon ta the rne of their features,
and complexion of a dull lead-like bue,
scarcely contitute beauty according ta our
stiandard. Tne More and the Tunieian
Jews regard corpulence as absolutely essen-
tial to bauty, and the inmates of rich
meun's harems are staffid with nutr.
tiaus food. like Siraibourg geese for the
market. Tie OChinese poets sing of deformed!
fest au "golden liliea," and the roeking of
their women hn attempting Lu valk as Chu
"waving of a willow." Other races have
equally odd idue uf wbat they onatitute
lovolineas, for they 'improve" thir persons
by flettening their forabeads, tattooing thaelr
ekini, oatting off their fin ger, fling their
teeth or dyaing them black, blue or tartan,
pMinting their badine, Elitting thir care, com-
pressing their waists, putting atones or metaLi
through their lipr, chceke or aurs, and l a
dîz2n ther ways tryig ta enhane the
poor 'prentice work of nature. A Felatah
lady dyes ber banda and feet with hennaa,
staina her teeth alternataly blue, yellow
and purple, onu ure and there being loft lts
natural color, pencIle ber eaydeli awit aub-
phuret of antimony and dyes ber loks with
indigo. The Hydsh woma Inserta a plu4
of wood or ivory through hber lower lip until
It presants the hideous oppearance of a

esby aheif over ber chia. A Chinean
or a Slamese lad'y cultivates long
nails. A Hottentot belle cannot get ber note
flt enough, or a Purasan beauty hars bigh
enough. On the northweat coast of Amerlos
no reproacha t oare bitter than for one Indian
girl ta tal another that "' Your mother was
to lozy te litten your bead." Tattolgngle
almoat univernal among half-clvlizad or sav-
age races ; ln New Zeal sud the Maori women,
befnore they began ta Imbibe Luropea pre-
jadics, even tattoed thir lips, lest they
abould hve the reproach of being red. Some
races lit their eare unatl they hang ln loup
on their aouldere. Otere lasert huge ri ng
and Cher ornament athrough the cartilage of
their noses. Th Liulilade Islanders regard
the lid cf a bardine box as a particularly neat
pace of jwellry; tand even European wamn

§ have oe yet ased ta suapend bits of atone
and metala through the lobes af thoir ese.
iThorar l, lu truth, no poalbility of arriving
at any standard of beauty.

CONTINUATION OF REMARKABLE
PRIZES.

No. 73.946 bu the Drawing of the L1ulsiana
State Lottery, Oct. 9thi, drew the Second
Capital Prix3 SlC0,000. It wos sold in frac-
tiona twentiethe at one dollar eneb, one col-
lected for a depositor through Welle, Fargo &
Co., San Francisco, Cal, ; another te a de-
polter in the Paalfia Bsnir of San Francuico,
Cal. ; auother ta E. M. Casey, 23 Olivier
St., Algiers, Ln. ; another t H. Ouark,
Cnarleiston. Tex. ; one t Chas. Goichant,
Greenville, Mich. ; one ta W. S. Haley, New
York ; one ta e. C. King. New York ; eno toa
Chai. Joseph Barkint,, 70 N. Margin St.,
Boston, Mas ; one ta Boyce B, Hunter, New-
berry, S. C. ; one ta Col. C. S. Wood's Entaw
House, Baltimore, Md. No. 82,453, drew
the Third Capital Prse of $50,000, also sold
ln fractional twentietha; fniveuwent te A. W71-
lard, Agt., Guaymas, Mex. No. 43,922 drew
thu Fôurth CapItal Frire of $25.000, aise sold!
lu fractonal twentethas te parties lu sn
Franclica, Cai, ; Senti Brookiyu, NY. ;
Manlatai, Mia. ; Ablegbeuy (lty'. ; Ps. ;
Cieveland, O. ; Jametown, N. Y. ; C!nolu-
nati, O. ; E. Sglnaw, MIch-, an! othur
peint.. Tie ucxt, (Che 22e! Grand Monthly')
drawlng la aIse an extrardlnary mamamoth
drawbng wben the thres finraL apital prizxa.
are ruapetively' six hudred, tvo hundred!
su! one huondred thuand dollar., sud 3,143
other priaes. It la on Tusesday, Dacnmber
18bb. Ahlu iformation an b. had ou appli-
ostion ta M. A. DauphIn, Nev Otlea, La.

'lher are cul>' three fautarime lu Chia coun-
try whuru oorats are madte. Thais lu tou bad,.
IL aeems as thoaugh a gruater opportaunity
ought ta ha af'or.Je! Che peeple ta blew their
braine out b! Chey desired Ca do it', -

CANADA AND CUBA.
AN ATTEMPT IN THE SDOuINION To SU'PLANT

U. .-. CoMMEO IN THlE w îEST INIEItS.
UxrÂwA, Ont., Nov. 13 -I have l'arued lhat

Sir Charles Tupper is actively ngage! lin
negotiating a treatyC t comanerua betwaen the
Dorrinon of Canada mnd Spain. Sir Charles
propos's t seautre fur anadian products the
advantagea in Cuba and Porto Ric-that were
granted ta the United Statea by the trety re-
jected in 168.

It. us agreed in that treaty, negotiated by
President Artur in 1884, thabt the United
States should admit duty trie or with certain
Ichduled dutie s ail the cea ch doled arlicles
which were the prodcta of the Spanish les,
Cuba and Porto Rico; and that Spain sbculd
grant iular pri diege tChose i les to all pro-
dunts ai abe United Statea.

Among the articles ta be admitted free of
duty maa the United States were borses, cocus,
ceffee, freh fruit., hemp, iix, hides, palm oi,
sugare not ahore No. 16 Dutch standard, mo-
lamier, wooda, sponges, guano and cam. On
cigare and iraettes the du by was tu e 12J pet
cent, s! valon;m fine obica viito tme, 37
conts pet pound; wtbout stema, 50 cents pir
pound : oher tobacco, i7 cents per pound ;
tobacca manufactured, 20 cunts per poun!d; not
manufatured, 15 cents pur pound.

Among the articles te ahadmitted free aiof
duy inca the Spaniah Islies fron the United
States were beer, fresh most, bacnn, 69b, grain
and other cereales except rice, fiaur nf cereal
except rice, lard, cheese, cattle, sheep and hgp',
clay, tilea, brick, minerala, uBefnil t-bols, sagicui-
urai impiemrrts, crode petroletun, tar îitah,

rmainle, Oa!, a'e's, building toneq,,ire, casa irn
in pig', cas iron in tub', mlleablb i -n nd
tel, vire, urtls soev, anosd na.otiroan

tubes. cubstanceansed lancitmical i iedtrie |
drugo.

ii. nhoped ta uild up an extensivre tradein -
the Spanish Wt est Indies for Canadian producto,
tierei cualingsbito the United States con-
mnerci vit hose isiandi.

A TRIPLE TRAUEDY.

WIoNI, 111 Niv. 12-The ViL. e is'10 a
fever of e citeînt o u r a ducblto naurder. fr1
lowed by the suicide cf the assain, tis nior-
ing. The vic.immi of the brutul aeasinnation
are Peter Howe, senior maernbr-r of the bainking
firm Df A. Howse & Smn, ni this plac, and his
wifs, the former aged 73 and the lattir 9. aThey
lived in a large two story frame hauio. The only
other oceir.,nt ofath house wasa doasa te. At
6 a'clock this morning as she came down stairs
from ber bedroom ta Igiu hter dacily duties,
the light of a lamp wich she carried fell
through the open duor of Mr. and Mr-. Hiwîs a
bedranm, and revealed a ghastly sigit. The
walls and bedeloties were co!verd with blod,
and lying o the coverlet was a car coupling pin
te whieb adhered hair and clotted blood. She
ran ta communicate the terrible stary to a Mr.
Irwin, Mr. Howe's son-in-law. Tnae latter et
once uspected Ciarles Borckhart of committir g
the deed. and a watu was placed on the rooma
whera hie reidedwith lbis wife over a gr'cary
store. Burckbarb wase observd walkng
up and dwn ch hallway app-trently in
great agitation. [it wse uot kog be-
fore ha diecovered that sentinels had
bien posted outaide, aud ha went into his bi-
ronu, zrrocurd a razjr and cub histhroart rmai
Ear to ar and was dead inssilo iof ive minutes.
Hie wife, who had bain in the adj-aning rooma,
heard bis dyiug moains. W bin she ent!dhe
roum he requested her, na-iàat ait he coud, fti
care for the baby. 't ho cause of this terrible
deed is attributid to a pîetty apite on th psrt of
Burckhart. The domeitic in the iousaie of the
nurdered couple, Sarah Richardon, n luandejome

girl 'fc 19, and Burckhar's ctel iauhtî r, was
often importuned ta cucmse cuid lisv with bin,
but eho refused to do s, and bu thught the
Howes were at the bottor cif b-r objectiono.
Ho, therefore, concluded ta maurder thei.

GOLD MINING IN IRELAND.
The peualbiiit>' ut guI! bîiug fiuicîccitu Ireisni

sud an it i viung arc c'ren>xsîatusfiveey rEatitul

of in tracts un this uibitje-ct puiblished in the
" 1roceedngs"a of the Royal Dublin Society,
and in part to the ap fî'Mix t che report of the
Commiesioneraon Irish Iidnstrie. q Of the ex-
istence of gold there cao bu no daoub, but as ta
its winning with profit tu he advtnturers n
question still to b suived. Mr. L. Henry

inihan, of the Geological Survey, has at-
temupted t alcate the placers and i ha possible
sources of the County Wicklw gold, and uirnm
bi. reearches ha was lsd ta believe that
gald workIng in the placer, and posibly,
perhaDu, also in vein Mining, ougha to pay, if
judiciouxly carried out, but not on the same
âines as the w-rkiia of the pr-vious advenurmu.
Ther is aialo, if thu anals re correct, a gold-
field in the county Kildare-the great source of
gold on which the ancient Irish depelnied. In
thia count a ite adjining pi-riina ai aie
couLiaion fDublinansd Wictklav-tint iR taoi e

westward of the Leinster range of hills-there
us a tract that bas all the appearance of a posi-
ble gnlifdeld. Ail, bowever, that cao be said of
it a that up ta the present no gold huis been
found in modern tunes bu the county ' l Kildare,
aand l aCinle in the county Dublin. At the
aame time, trials in this area c'uld bue asily
made aîparently at no great expenditure.

CHURCH GROWTii IN THE UNITED
STATES.

(New York Sun.)
The only Protestant churchI n Naw York

whoeo growth can bs called hialthy la the
Epiacopai, rand I makea ita gain ta crlige
extent at the expance of the othere. I ta con-
munion Inoludes nearly as many as are num.
biredi lathe Baptist and Methodist com.-
munion combined,though thesi denominationa
contain the vast majority of the Protestant
hurohl membership ha the Union. While it

is growing rapidfy, they are barety holding
their own n New York. As a matter of
cbservatlon, cf ail Chu Protestant alourdhes
tic anly' cuis Chat oie cmmonly filled!
are Cie Epîscopai. A 1ew priachera drav
large audiences lu the aCier denominations,
but the houais ai vorshlp general>y hava
satlng capacit>' much beyoand Cie averaga at-

tendance, while the Episeopaliana are making
gresten sud greater luosads ou Che canega-
Clous by cffsrng n ervàiaa Chat fa Fnat at-
tracLive wvithout regard te Chu eloquence of
Clou clergyman. Probably', Chen, although Che
Episcopallauns number an!>' about une-thilt! oft
the Protestant membershlp, a aount would!
ahew Chat as m.n>' ns ane-half of tise Proteat-
sut ahnroh attendance on Scuday la un
thoeir chureu. . These are v-en>' ulgaldcant
tacts an! mare so becauce Cie tendenoy' Co-
ward Cie Eplscopal ahurch, wilab has hein au
atrang during the paat fini peas, ia ratier ln-
cresing Clan dlminl:hlng. .

WHEN THE LADIES VOTE.
What will the country be,

When the ladies vote?
Still the Iand of liberty,

When the ladies vote?1
Will they govern every town,

Will they cruah the per mau down,
Sage, philosopher and clown,

Wbea the ladies votes?

Will they stand.up in the cari,
When theladies vote?

Wil Chey close up all the bars,
Wheu the ladies vote?

Will they wait and watch at night,
For a buaband when he's tight ?

Not by a somethiag afght,
Wen the ladies vote.

Will conductru pull sheir belle,
When the ladies vte,

Wlîile the fai: ext.hange farewelles,
Wen the ladies vote?

Will they start thir cars and go
As they do just now, yen know?

No. they w l not date do a,
When the ladivs vote.

Oh I tien men won ti su omenu,
When lthe .dies ivote,

And go oit the ac between,
When the ladies vote,

Nor the tuny vriters asay
Whcat they've said or muany a day',

Of the high hatu a the play,
Wheu the ladies vote.

Oh i we'll ail see better days,
WVhen the ladies vote.
sVe witl walk in wisdom's wayp,
Whian the ladies vote;

All the kinda of trade wili hum,
Ad ti bhppp times wil comae-

The grand niilbeabsom,
Wen the ladien vote.

A 'ORY BREAKFAST CAKES.
POTATO oARSSq.

Put two pound i aboilai potates uto a
basic-oy remaiaing from the prevlous day
will answer the purpose quite as wel as freah
cooked ones-amd beat them ta sperfectly
muooth mass; add two ounes of warmed

butter, a tea-sposnful cf ialt, a gond season.
log of pupper, two able-spaonfula cf finely
chopped onion, one of minced parsley and
tvo well-beaten eggs. Mix the ingredients
thoroughly and oram the praparation inato
emall round cakes, atnt otthre-quar ters et su
Inch thik1. Brch these lightly over with
beaten egg, eprinkle thm thicikly with finely
grated chusie sud fry In plenty of boiling fat
atil auffilently browned.. Drain carefully

trom the fat and serve crisp and dry, taste.
bull>' annongu! au o nophmn.

A IY i CAKES.

Bail a bre-lI.t cupful cf tht mfatat rice lia
plentty of milk or white stner. When the

slui' is abenorbed and the rien svrllen out tu
the fubl, turn it out into a basin und cia ta i
an ounce of butter, tw;o rallI heata eggs, ec ne
tablc-spooanful ao tifel a Micueut i la enfui,
act tisa tiil;licuaîrriftf iiidru!gntti-ri clutnMi -utb
liece which uhs lesbucornm ton harri and dry fr
mi rvDng plain till do vyniar'ilu]y for this pur-1
pse. Mix these null, cii seaann rather
hiigi-y vith sait an'd pt pper, tien uilow the.
mixture tu geL guie cid. fTus far th uiè li
-,n be prep-arud the previotis night. Cut the
rite nrxt nmoirng ita nto-niill quare cabra
about threu inches each way r.n three-
quartera of ian in;h in thlickneas. Egg and
bread crumb herin lathe usuA nanner, fry
tiem in bils;g f o drain carfully and serve
va> hot. 'iDIEii lREAID CAKu.

Thse are extremiely simple, yt those uwho
hiaci c.vcr trid theio hae Oc luica how ex
ceedingly niai they are, and certa.inly they
formn a daint> wiitri the racuh of most of us.
Cut alicea of bread, hall an inch thick, froim a
stale lasf ; akt these for bail an huor in
mlik, then eprinkle them thickl> with a mix-
Lnre of minced onu-n, herbl powdor, pepi r,
sait and chopped paraley'. Prisa thi dirmy
buto cakes, un both eclee, ain dry thernIn
boiling fat. Serve them ai hot ran possible,
on a hot dih caverad with a napkii, and gar-
nished with pareby. If thi bread can con-
veniantly be soakedl in gond white srup stock,
il renders the ckes et-il more dainty.

utERMAN riA' ICAK tAI•

Mix togtsher cix nunedof ilean, finely
choapped bef or muttmn, four aunce etof
bacon, elther fried or boiled, tour large table.-
spoonful of bred crumbsa noaked in miilk or
atack and cq ut' zud dry, a itblis.apoonful c
finely.mincca celery, the asema o aoppd

nna, and eat anri p'pper lo t&ctL. When
the iàgredierts are throughly in oronated,
forn ti m!xturnt ba iupatiî with two watti
bus,.ten egges; divide this into snul portions,
make up inti, cake, 'id fry la the usual man-
ner. If liked, a amall proportion of weltt
bolind, finely chopped cabhage may be added
tu the abovo aingredienta. V hon doue enough,
draiawti), and s erve eal cake upon a pleco
cf bat frcd brid of corresponding ,izq and
shape. Thes make a very pratt disah, with
aprIge of parseyI nderted here and there.

Take a pn: cf Clean pork and half a pound
of fat perk, ur bioau ; chp the meat small,
then put it InCao a mortar and piuund it ta a
paste, adding meantime a plaenant suieaonîng
of povdered s ige, parbiaedn onin fiaely
rr.inceul, salt arc-I pepper. A-Id to the abtve
four ounces ofi br-! rumba, au mrnoiten the
whole with bi-tuno egg. Forn the prepira-
Lion into two i-ar'%e or enîv'ril smal otbcusk;
o'u thea wia 'g sud lad -cucn, bfry -a

lorael> browno a::d serve bot If mure cou-
veuient, cuoked nes.L mcay hi employed in Cheu

appilaitaif thpçcda esa acîdoeCti aere -

ingredieots. Whean cooked meat is need of!
conus the ceas du not rrquoine îuoh a l'ug
Cime for frying. If! baklng la considerued auy'
macler than frying', susage-meat cakes can bu
nouka! qulte au daintly' in s brisk aveu ; In-
dueed Chie metho'd le often preferned, esîpeciablys
wheunraw meat le used, as it coka more

sowly' sai! troug>y.
PLAIN SAVaR? I'ANcAICEH'

Put six tabe-apoeofnu of flor Iota a basin
witb a tua-apoanful ai sahi ; farma this lnoa s
bitter o! Lic praper consistency-a littie
tickrer thasureabl>y guood cream--iths tires
large treh eggs, vill beaten, au! a littleu
rmilk. Busc Cie mixture bnisel>' wîi a
wooden apoon until very Clu>' kot lu braised!
ont ; Chou stir in o table-eapoonful ut minaed!
onion, a tea-spoonfui cf herb powder ais! a
goai! duat uf pepper. Lit thc batter etand! a
bey hourr-ovur night, veather permittlng-
Chen ry' a smuall Leanupiul at a Cime, bu bolinug
bard. As Chu pancakes are finished, roli liahem
uap heister fashlon, iprînkle pepper and sait
over, sud suive ai qulekkly after helng acoked!
ai possiblu.

TOM1ATe P'ANOAXES

MaIke s abter same as deai abute sud
eti it n , natked and theat tnetc., four
ripe tamatoca aknue! au! heate bu sapu!p.
Fry sud iserebln the usual manner; or, If
preferred, the panake smay bo frIs! as iln
the firat realpe, with the non and the herbe,
then when nicely set and turned, a spoonfui
or two of bot atewed tomatoes nay be laid
ligbtly In the cOnter Of ach panOakei; the
edgea must then be turned over and the
whole aiatij braves!.

Flfl: Ar utestoppd Ires by Dr. Alne aGra inra
testorer. Noia atof Cr firet days use. Marvelous cure,
Treatge an l2.00 trial bottle to taFitsse. Send
a Dr. Hne. 951 A': St., PbUI., Pa.

VEGETARIANISM IN ENGLAND.
Perhape the mot remarkblL tijing

about uah crzis as vegetrianieru s choir
powàr t infect aveu thoste wha do not
mutiously beli- a lthem vith autoCr
iuability ta ao nacte an@the ruai!>'are. ua

Friday, Sept, 28, a conference of L-denu
onrgy, convenad by the Vegetrian Sa-
leCy, Wa preuided uver by ArChduscon

Farrar. Though mating lu hais addreas hat
he was net a vegetarian, Arihdeacon F.rrar
declared that "if ever the d ay ceain iwhen
vegetarbanlbm should bue widely al -1.ped it
voui prove -îe one absoluto r- mal y for
Che curi o riuk," nd won au on tu ay that"re rucieve! het n- veget.rin was a
druukac."'Net• surely Are'deîaon F"arrsr
muet Icot' %h:t te Higb l.1ner,, whoî are
prautic lIy vi gétariana, 'ar ctho' g. ateit
enn.iunus ai v1whiakey' in , x-ti e, and
hat the drunîkanrds of Indl (tanri they are

as bo as uny drunkardas ln the v'rlr) are
absolute vegetariane. Ni doubt thc %. rEshvuge-rtanicîu, ihae ainîplo un. r'],.e.rIn
ta tht melv,, le contaîned "lC eothree
Wrl, 'Infruit, graiu, nutl," aii t drunk-anis ; but Liii jr not bcaose le> .y r v.g .-

rions, but b-cause tht-y alrem u-indel,
ianncî'nt fidats. Arebdaicn i'srr'e ex-
apg-ratione arr al the more tri lt! n, retted
becausi vegeta.rlanienu l ach-ng puopie
hiow ta mke use iof certain very - î-u nsu!d
nouriahing firmi iof food, ls a rearl bebn fi; to
the w rii], and ught not t abo m:.d rluidicu-
loua.-Lonidon Speutator.

NO IRISH LAN DLORD NEMD APPLY.
8IIE NOtÉYiu.AICE NT TO CO TO QUE.NS-LAND.

Los'i'o. Nov. 14 -- The Qusensland gover-
nor continue tu create widespread Intcrest lu
oulAniaciruler. A discusion la expected to-
marraw lu thelie use Cf Cuon ii' . Nou a
mution ftram hemfront Oppnsttlccuo bench.
There la arrong feeling, even among Canser-
v.tives, that, thoungh Sir Henry Il ak ha
shown hlma f a capable gavernor of labamas
and Newfoundland, the colanicu0.fl < e would
bu ilt-advised te attempt tu force lin upon
Queensland. The Caradian G Y.tte t-day,
while admitting that the colonies cîDuot
claim il ns a right, maya prudlenosugr :a a
prIvate understanding btweenO t.Ue C iuial
Oiui! and thuocoleonal govermernts tou enaure
that inminee' of the Crownb buac':tàI lu
the coluny. It urgns the treatin t othe
self-governing colonies more as partners l
the commun concern than as clildr-nî l bu
met and notat bui.rd, la le currand!y iellcriaed
lnsb Lininscrau iiusteeeoiugCLure fiezl'né uîiluîrg
the friendcs fl the colonies hore, tClît the u ov-
ernmînt eloulii nict i iAt ai r.na -onil.e lis
Q o-e:sln. iluiid. It lias lready been.
decid"dc ta e . ' fr l -ry l : ' ap lrint.

i' i E iý, IMUE.

Tr iic n I1 l -ii ftr Il '

puin tu-6 pat . Lt. a atic ,iI ire
nt astuniasd t, luarn Ili.t i ' .of

Wleara lcgiinni:,g to cryi l'u m

tion (! if, i rimi ntiry prtyo' .
Nirncily ail the Wls prn als a- irtiv ii
ncuch-nisceel-al pr.-j -ut. 'lie ik n c, , - [mies
of WVcles maya thit evory ( 4 i-Innt,
wiether Try ir Lirerul,'i ul b m. l!d
ta gva nar tisthu grinvanei <of th. pr'¡'ity,

The Weîlih Nation, baluig i - r.1iucnt
IDeicîl>y' cougla on th lin Cutl' A-'al 111 le
eut cam'ndsbiu :o rcasor, nu dii ain :- 'r'r"s-

aity <f couetlulting a W 1,l .1 ur luy i the
flouse a Ciiomnrs. I r - 5pera af-
firm that lte i culy by thé, foin .. ni tuch a
partyC, cimpn d iofEtra a - • ' mined
ment, Who hvue We 1-us on<i t ,-' r , 1i telir
heuarts ald tn their tongues, th1- .'- b t
cnn ib sattendci. Irlshmen hî .vh ni)u' j aetn
ta auh a pri-juot. On the cu-îtîy, akey
have overy r tiîn to wius it 'G sApte 1.

The natin ]inovîment [r Wal-u is ouly
the natural outume of thel P irhi-.ntary
duadlock ncusu' by LhuIrish cli tato 'ulock-
Ing the way. Sentland i mri W .léI tiI thut
their materiilJ 'saitr--oannot b" bu i after
en long i I ,'Iii'nîriglt ta u lu ne rula lis
ihenied hcr, Sr>tlànl nn W *thr- '>r,

have every interent ln th spM.t y ard Cii' -
faic'tiry soluition f the Anglo'-lu pr .
-- N Y. Daniiicîurat.

TUE l'A RNiCLL COMM IS.S10N.
T'E lIEuxs' 51 rguKiiriiUi iuxI M wr jus uuho'-

I uu iNwrute ioNs.

LONIioN, Noir 13-In Cie P'arnall -criuii
sm ta-dut i oC tir deirtlir'i i l u uTiîn, . i l cim-
closu the b.ix fdor lucumiii nt i 41f4, rdu t t , at an
eurly p-ri a! orathe nq ry. It liai tcunw to the
knowledgue f lih difece tha -hTin aicd
such u box ; that it cutainu I a c-triu"y uf
sluriuiis litt'ie us'! an 'pers wliicli th-i 'ries
bai! obtat- a'L ut'a cîc uL n u'I iort icf Lthi ca e, and
ttnb t no>uo cier dir uîîc iwîuu o tlur- sllrgai!
bhattens uOLiu!ar 1 'and utlieri eft Par.
nelusu TJ'ice c-uunsel, we-n inforrnl uf the
existenci of thicrI eb c - aîd aMi111uv, ilfcr ita
productionu, rancd t e Timuîs hliad be n firceda to
ackcwldg tait rnoiut if thei dcCumnits iwre
forged. Tre Tir î ha-tlia otjeci d ta uroducing
the b'ux un curl <mu tIe grouln ti, it hd

nothing to dio wit' the case c-ni tii r wt- - no
intention on ts liart of the prooeu u irk
mi f its conren ti'.

Tie peremunc î,t-r;; yorder of thi cour t t -ay wili
leave the Tiniu i nu calt'rnativ -t 1-uc' o I r) r0 ili all
thair papers 'The deumwi' havirg i-ei mcade
fur th- purrli tln iof cm t in let crs il Lard
Cînunirlr, the Irs nila rculr n o-tccl fon aho
wbhules -1 i • 'r uf luis Stnoa lii hile1'l ag-nC
oppoand îiu uclosurc an the gruii dru'. thtu>
weto laln ,heitîîure cf puæurlegûd couuc ru: udions
fra n li cu fnue n ns . t- utt, - er-

ItMnrîczie or evctuious, showuing ai:
1 utbuass

an! cruelt.y u[ Iris pruocaedingci ond ju1 yTug thes
speeches mnm' by thes aruI!'. e -ô 'ing the
tenants to r-sut thi"m. Thea Timu" ha.u îi'enounc-
ed!, as cnong tire crinjîs' of tihe Parucllites,
couuelinîg peopleri ta reîtC ithe ifienrs of the
law emcploryed un exPcuîtb g c invletini The
bettr of tie Marquis ai tlaciurc r are rtquir-
id ta show tics pruvJatioo under wich sucb
advice vas given.

Mt'rrcN lit TUE B3ET MEAT.-We extracct thei
followeing tram s series ai interestuing aroiclea
pubîisheid b>' Cte Amenicano Public Heath Au
sociatirin: " Muattn je mre easily d!iestn
thman bief, thouîghin a nheabty> min no mrauke

d i f f -r e u c w o a m b e o bs e r y r , d a c e i b u a t

mai froua Cie digestion ai bief, However, ml
L wvltle bound to tsax the etomach ai Chu dy
er oic far leas than heef dais. aad mutton broC'

ca bothi acceptable au! valuable ta Cie persan
auffering tram dyseutsry or kindred ufiectione
ai the bowela. But mautton la nut se nutri-
Cloua ou beef. -In drueBlog a miuttoD, the

wooly coat should not. be ,allwd t
touch the flesh. There i quite a psrcep-
bible difference in Chu l.vor caof Le muttan taen
from a fattened wather, wich bas for soma time
been deprived of al exces in br voe>' coat.
au!o aitStabou froua a sbeup ubinli linheav
Sfimca The a mallet proportion O bath fatau
bo e to muscle ia found in the leag; conacquent
thi h ibe mont valuable part of te anima
Lamb is not su nutrittous as mutton. Tac tisai
ie soft, gelatiUnOuand ricb in Wter. b in use
prinipally on account of its delicacy of l iw'o
which, bower, is very variable. depondin
upon the bre! and nourihament. Lambhaoui
not beslaetei .r thos whose dizesti v uorgans
are w eai.îi M OutfIfla L ie Stock J o rîal.

The affluity between the ampirc mini]the
stock b rok e r i n'C efp e tlally rcîc c>b i l sle.

The one calla the balla, h,e o her a l te

cake.

1
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A NNEx ATION- apces o1 the Protestant Hone otule Ass.
Lord Saley hýa thought it wise and pro- clation. The Rev. Profesaor Galbraith occu.

er ta wara the French Cicadlans of Ot- pied the :hair, and Mr, Thoma.a Sbhlington,
taw-.:gainsý entertaining the ides of annexa- the president, moved the resolutions, which

ion. By dog sao be bas given the world ta were ably Eeconded by Dr. Kidd, who rid.
understanUd what i, after a, a living fact- culed the idea of Catholic intolerance under a
that 'he f÷elin lin favor of union with tbe native legislature, The resolutions having
neh oring re *!fc is a wide:Y extended and been enpported by Meuare. Pierce Mahony,
grc ia : in Ca.nada. M.P., and J, C, StephenEoo, member of

A- -.z r Imp ce erial Go7ernment, Parliamnt for South Shielda ; Mr. Inmnas

HE . *n y withlin h riht inargu- Dicken, M.P. ; Mr. Pic:cn, M.P. , and Mr.
a m neio-. Bct tLte pcople cf Er dy, who brought with him a

C y. Nv -uate -utd t: ent fr th n-- epe:. personal me!sage fr-onm Mr. Gladatone,
r I .::, or unt -. a^ to th Ctner rea.n cncidemnatory

al ng a frontiers 'e t n t: heprcs:nt exap:raig policy- f the Go.
V- D âni na" t Rubis di Up WI verar , rrjecting W-r Caamberlain'a mziser-

the p:r&t c:dition may pr. abb ecarr.e of Prc.viri,1 Coannll. and re.
Tai: : r.ce the .. :ZW iet isa it ctar.endicng that the lan.:ax. of the futdre
acr t. ,:some future time, the diüt::- of unar à Land P:rch.see t-ic-ner' t ba collet.
-pre-. aeparate nationity wil b ne , - 't h r E i Tre.ry,nbut by

it yr .PoEii-ly, like certain az a k -rt h311refrnonlbit . Wt«ne a.ive par1iarnrn

Uatim, c ar ruatry May become a refuge f:: of tha Irab pr'e. " Ila 2reet n:eetire,"
criide tan .d rs ta 0nch an EItent that ayz: N.tier, "lcf the leading Irish Prc.
it nl be rr b-y tm-.nd mde Inrt a te3tarti hnc!d be a aci:fient refutaticn
:fLitarv wTcr, but itI l ri1y ikely. f the -b r that the struitza for

Lr- 1ey, much , we admire hie nationa indtpEnnce is parely sec-
m .- -od qru-itip is 'ro new ta Cara-a tarian, f.r tZ, anows that, n the words oQ Mr.
a tc little .cqttinted ei:h the current11 of Gladstnae'a tter to the meetirg, there are
C anvdian tbought t- Jair their d epth. tmultitudea cf esrnest and decided Protes ata
Be ii an Englishmac, erijying the full statu in Ireland, who are true amidt wbatever
c national manhoc-d. Were he a colonial obloquy and misr preseation ta the tradi.
and made to feel, ai we are made to feel, the tion. of their fathers. A remarkable Inci.
diebilities and incompletene-e of bi. cltzen- dent rlosed the proceeding, a incident that
mhip, he wcoiu, perhape, modify bi views reveais the growth of the feelinge of Irish
cs: !'-mly. Bat if he will study the Eub- Natittralam and pItri1sm in directiorB
ject, even frnm the point of view of an En- where those feelings have hitherto been

l::.a sej rr:irn fa the crontry, he will etrange. Mahi arJmeton, a your-g lady froom

havu to raSh t ' eie- that Canada hi@ circles b!tfeurto hard chut t-ninet popular and
evtrvt t> cr ir to alse, by an- natanal t:pt:ie8, ca'r.e Ifrward it the enad

e ni of the e': bre ani , -and exhacrdinary-
L. .: E r B :det f ai er'hucfim, L.som tf Gdo .ave Ireland.

Er-. T, .1, * T. n

t -. ta nc: om n e -__ .rI: .:-.

ro n -cc e .c

f 1y c lFPUBLICAN VIEW ý CONCERNIN'

t nF pttre oD:r WE. t.is 'he yr-: !e poli:y o! the
ati:: .- U.,t'd • Toat a R', :b',n a:tnisiar.n towarda Canade
n:mci:.a : t.z. o tI l %- r-e arp gtinon :a -:-bEicza &ieEsed by ertal
fc r:-r--ve','i a -r e 8 3Z.- th ilu- i

fer: h=¤ 4 wenoe : b r Te- f ercerparc.Tnat it will be les=
c : p d ton 11 c:rfe ~r-lv t'- Er f-at pu:2ucd by the Dematc.t

frt s 'bat=.ent:h en:r:ee . ;. e ::garded a ::rt::. N ith ttiqt
azd wirden th Osmaaa- Vew we do r,: agree. Ou-te por!!ibly the

.papa½ of C-r.; not les t1-an, R m b a a t

t -. -- r n Unt'-a :t' i'e :k in ^ '-ner:il reLzr, Nut Mr. Shermn and
tir ' p me -s V . Butterworfb, botb leaders ct
Pra . :u M Jn te orier. I nst 'he party, 'a acce .trcra procci
parry - . 7 r '- n .- P r t a 'D n -er r ta t a c.
di - :t c :- - : f L. ur.de r. oa a j -:: ;.r-rz
1e:. 1: tae present moment they are not with this c:untry. Repulican cppoitisn toÉ

a i ccnonence with the wilhes of our . recipr:city, .as verybcdy knoce, ie feundt
peop . They hold the reina of power through on the belief that it wco!d indeñni:;y yc
franc. Frana In goverumeut, fraud in p=n0 anucxaticn.. "I know of no ca-e ir.,
parlfant, fraud o the bencb, fraud histary, says Senator Shermaa, " wherei
in the leI.-P , f:r. i:. experditure Ca:r.1a Ucicn hes advancd p-itf!
cf r-.,:li2 moury. Tre are vhere union. . . . The long badary

they are arlmpiy by huyig r p tfe lime of 4 000 miut, h-if of whici le tan intt -
loose F-h i cloee creotituancies, by the aid of ble line, and the ocher hef water, crcc:!E
huz brIery ifnds tutecribed by the "com., dailyby the vee??eli of toth cur-triee,:age a
bine,"ay the gerrymander, part!zin reviaing union necessary or war ineviafble." He fo,c
bia:ise-r, and foreworn returning cficere. however, oppcaed to war for he declred :-
Let f-ave one clean, etraight appeal ta the " , do't want to go ta war to acniret
pecplc %ad they wold b- .wiped out o -territory. Territory arquired by w-ar
exit rice. After cuch an arpeal it wo::1d be la wor'.h nothing. What I wcold like
ionna that the masses in Canada are only too to ase i. that the Provinc e of Canaaà houldç
aax:e to come to terma on the broade 1t be represented in Congreaa like our Statee."
cont!=ntal principles with the Urittd On another occasion, when discuslng thec
States. Retaliation bill In Congree, h e3sld 'On-r

Dieguoted with the racality and corrup- whole territory mince the conquat cf C:,da1
lion which has made the ccuntry pay three by Great Britain In 1758 bai bad a continuoous
hndred million dollars In money and in- warning that ;we cannot be at peace wIth5
caictlable values tu land and monopolies, each ther except by polltical as well at
nearly two million of Canadiana ha.ve eIft Commercial Union." And again hea
their country to settie In lthe republic. Were Baya : " Ail the conalderations tat tn.y

it not for the great sfety valve thus provIded tered into the acquiition of Florida,1
by the proximity of the Statea, a revolution Louliana ad the Pacific Coast and
wonld long ago have driven the gang led by Texas apply to Canada, greately etreDgth-
Sir john Macdonald from poations fwhEre eed by tho changed conditIo cucisl
they have done nothIng but mingovern- relstions and matera af tratpcriat!oc
plunder and misappropriate the revenue and These inteneUy not only the propriety, bot
resources of the country. the ahalute neceaclty cf both ilcommercial

Sir John 31acdonald knowa annexstion in and a political union batween Cmndaradthe
ome form la Inevitable, but he is deternmined Stater. W. are erentiUy ane people, but

to hold on and have a good time as long ai he mince the autoucm cf the Dominion et
0a. For this purpose he bas gathered about Cinaia, va are twc rival Vederai Republica,
him a net of men to whom he ba glien fullbein-ennhomunonlatht niymfety. Can
swing to take aIl they can provided they keep we ual, therifore, u theider and mronger
him lu power.. Re does not carea rap whobeeubif, adopt a lino of publie poily that
may bave to Iot the bill alter hlm. If b.wthe iI p.aSeuly ma app&IY blond thtw la
United States, ail the botter ln his estimation.one hamanfous n-ote
Ir pleas hlm ta rf1eot that he hatarved

tit R~Icme~ atdethoToiesrlc, nd f-a reltatn pa matf te dtrarepcra t

no thought cf ccnfiucation. EBt the prin--ti
iple mast be recognized that the oil from o-
which the nation springs belonga to theS
lation. Indeed it hai long been recogn!zed b

nlegislation regarding the land of Ireland, E
nd the resson why the other England op-b
cais with implacable fury the remedial pro-i
caltions advanced by Mr. Gladatone La r
cause it knows thst their adoption must ha I

ollowed by the speedy collapet of the lat
reastiges of the foudal ystem.W.
That other England, kept aboe and apart t,

rom the rue England of the people by lawr,h
nfatitonsau eatomofa af easte ; tenacloumno
Ou ts privlfegm ou,,.isrbc,..1- t-a scLàoepc t

tfbe hatedl Yankees wil., when they get
Canada, find a bare cupboard.

Lord Stnley has mach to learn of Canada
and Canadiane. Let him not Imagine that
the few who visit Rideau Hall, or the noisy
mob that he may bearn oune or two cities,
reprenant the true feelings cf the Canadian
people. Thra la deep di.atWslaotionIn the
country. In some respecta It amount to
despair of better thIngsuand its expression a
to be fonnd ln the constant and lncreasing
exodus of t bpeople. The policy purued
fby Sir John Macdonald may succeed for a
little longer; the openlvg op of new territory
will enable a false system to flouriah for a
time. But thre are causes ontside, beyond
bla control, and wben the next periodical de-
presion falls upon the world, a few multo-
millionaires with an lmpoverisfed people, a
mountain of debt, an eolated country, will
hardly be able ta evade national bankruptcy.

By takIng a determined stand Preaident
Barrison can put an and to thi wild Et-trn&a-
lis of Macdonaldiam in Canada, with its
rubbiany Imperialism and faUntacl attempta
to play the game of empire with atolen chiça
and borrowed counters. It la not dependence
on Great Britain that our pr-ople want to be
rid of, but of the gang of barke -who asame
the char-acter of loyaiita tht they may carry
on their plnnderlng nader a respectable fig.

PROTESTA2%T HOME RULERS. 4

Irish newspapera by last mail contain re-a

ports of a large enhuaelati and highly repre-.
sentative meeting held l Dublin under the0

tender freedom in trade end commeroe, sand
to makie the tender In such a fraternoal way
that It shal be au overture to the Canadian

people to become a part of the Republ.',
Thus It would appear that the Republican
ide& le for the union broth cemmercially and
politically of the two conntrles, tfe- drt a
contingent on the second.

Anyone who studios the oppoelte conditions
cf lite, progres sand taxation prevalling In
the Dominion sud the Republic cannot avold
the conclusion that tht enormons and lncress-
Ing debt, taxation and expense of living in
Canad, while ail these three prime factors la

individual and national success are decrmaaing
lu the States, must before long precipitate a

criais In Canada. It la obvioualy and abeao-

1ately impossible to avert it. If anything the
Republicana eau do would retard that criisba it
is to purue a policy of retalation and exclu-

sion. I twould help the Tories immensely
and play rightlu ito the hands of Sir John
lacdonald. On the other hand, were they to
tahe adantage of the standing offEr in our

Catoms Ac, fhey could ruas the Try
machice into placee.

Viewed in enctber lightv at may Expect a
demand from the itcoming preeident for a
settlement of the diaherles daipute, which will
leave the Gove.rnment of Canada no clter-
native but abject surrerder. It goes without
siyiog that England will not risk a rupture
with the United States in support cf the
Cacadisa interpretatilon of the tresty of ISIS,
and, as Canada cannt defy the Americans
aingle-handed, we may prepare for another
of thote ignominions surrenders with which,
tthe history of our dealiags withO ur neigh
bors ba made us painfully famillar.

Our position, therefore, is plainly one o f

existence on sufferance. We mlght fiad
ehelter, perhapg, In the magnsnmity of the
United States and be permItted to drag sut
a mean colonial liie after they had plundered1
and reduced nea to a position of contemptible
feeblenese, but what Cenadian cnu contém-
plate such a future withont aharne ? It Will
not be long belore thee thing will be broaght1
home ta us in a way that will demotnstrate(
the folly and weaknea of our Tory govern-t
ment. Better for ua ta loak at the
sulation calmly, c'.id.t fn t- race and

conaider -bwat la best ta t-e d'-ue t.ner etrese
of cIrcnmatances we can n:ucer contrLi nor
evade. "lt la a carrlinal .fa," etid Sr
Richard Cartwright at Ingerso.. " which we

mnat aIl bear lu mind, that there is but o-ne

rE51 service which Canada la in a position ta
rcader tu the people of England, and
that it ta place onrselvea, as far as

we honorably can, In friendly rel-1
ons with the people of the United

:Stae, and there fa no way In whlhwe 
:taid do that one-half so thoroughly as if we
:enld adopt a peolcy of tree interchange with
f-e tUited States uand atrenghen those com-
mercial bond& whIch now link ns together,
nd which are atrca-y sa powerful that ln
epite of aIl the reatrictions which two hostile

tcriffs can interpose, one-half of our total
trade, nd thhe mi; p'.proi bl e hall, is
Iow carried on with the people of the United t

• --. - - t

TUE TIWO ENGLANDS.

English politlcal p5rties li the old seme,l
deretood when the term Whig and Tory

were m2ntilned, a-e cetsed to exist. In-
tccad ci thn -e b-d two Erglhnde in

fhLa thE distin:tf- r. ctrace Edrgota la
It, rn ilea of ULI I1' ccmm ta

ot. 1 - n t eim O ce-s b: more oppo-ite t-an

M . -:n i o-ra rm a-r. that in

rcn by t :h'-Lry. mnnatry. Ro--f

i÷- a i t f h t:ui, true mea.na :

, tr.e ardI, f -rat a-ly esr.fle from a

atrit'e -or 3 a eert poir.A Gview. but E

E "In t D *,- t: ,ttiven frr as ecenotiaL ta
th, il --c , ir. * t. ca .h vcry tret4nce, cf .

the E ipirr, Mr. Giedicue calle upon ete e
ai-. t-. ev c p aw-ay - rijetace sad estat-
!is :ui i :-t thf-rdt etapc tor:ardz, the
saliztic fft r has ie1 c-r uniw. H.: war-!d "
oncifd..:e te pa pcLs eÇ the Britia-h ilandpe
ato ocpracpie,, muîtually interested in the I

rr-: .-r an, ; fence of that cer.Mon
r- o z :,e p 'I i:al rpaclity ;hh ru "
c.an 7.e a .uar e of union and staf. "
ne oti:cc, webvcr vencrable h-y c- "
r :c ,rtcd by- cuatom, fhe ald "
oa-e no h--itation in a 'iebirg, "

fhen rc.inced that their crutiln- '.-

,uco w:as ir-im'LaI ta th-e progre ad e- " '

s.ppinees cf thec whf-ce nation. Profccr!! e
cuious th-at tincoy con.itutie-nal refortt. is- "

.-e G.Jy wey ta [paru-re th-e sta.te fi-cm revt- -

itiruoufan acr:ty, whrn the aci-g::ards tu
reecd t-y one ago 1cr tta de fa:ce ci pcpalr

berty are toirted intoŽ balc.caksf cyprc:siz j

j- ano.ther, f-e wculd rcmc-ve tf-ur', a a!
f-act-ner.. w aInd ri z? -,tlet-. for'.idctions c
., ee wat- for- dLfecne mare un accarr a

-itc th-e chaogad conditiona oh tac tlones
:sutionuily venturous, ha does r.et M-e toe :-.

inuch, for ho knws tf-at behind hirn men are p
laiun ho wiil advance akcng th-e flnes f-he c
las lndfcated te tf-t mnl fruition of a iedera- n
ion cf tf-e Britiash blands, all parts of w-hich k
-IIl bu equally free-; n-fhen tf-t fiasher-man on w
h-e remteat island, th-e croafter ha th-e ot ti

rquertered ve-lley, n;ílI f-e a lord lu bie rn-n b

Ight, being a British- citiz'n, absmolutel> inde- a
sendent and sale in tf-e paoiesalon of tf-o prc.
nci o bla indnatry. n
lu then programme cif th-e Demnocracy therie s1

TEE PROPOSED COLOMAL
CONFERE,\CE

Tf-a home organ of the Gover ment &l
Otenment-m aunounced that the Datinito
Govemnoc f-sabusecided to formal ly reonest
tf-e Govermenta of Austraisa and New
Zsaland to £end delega:e. ta Ottawaduly
authorized te enter tiat angotiations for the
establiement of clocer trade relations be.
tween those Colonies and the Dominion, s
well as te consider the pract-bibity tc ajlat effort to lay a Pacifia cabe fbetween
Vancouver a d Australis.

Ail Canadians n-Il, ci course, wiehf :cE1
te thia paoposltion and eill e pireý-.d a Ec
i' i-ennt in the practiccl.c e ' - -7 Our
market. lhe trouble w-icn catemi ft-
as w-ith all protected caourt:lEc, i.t...cw-
ha-e n-a avae!ab mark-Iets for tac-z-.-

f oui- rurplue pr:nctions, r&-wicad r, -,-
tured. Eigh tariL are inita -- "t
trade, and, ur.Ia our governme-r.. r' e -.e
pared ta let down the cbarnMe ca .
how trade la to be promoted. All cer:attrce
must be profitable to bath patiem to the
.ransactien cr it wfil cese. There are many
tf-lge, no d uabt that we could eicharge
with the Australian colonies with advantage
to them and te ourselves, and the laylcg i a
ca-le it certainy a project which the ne::esi-
ties of the age rcquire.

Bat fa It net iugalarly unfortunate thiat
we should beccmpelled te se-k mafrt a
the anaipedes when our natral m r-r lie& 
close te our deo l ithe United S&itec-a
mark-et wh[-a car governme nt deciined to
have opened wheu the propcaltion for r-
p-cp-ity was made ln good fiàth by Praident

Cleveland and Secretary of State Bt-yard.
If therola anything the paple of (.-ads

desire more tha another it is free commercial
intercourae with the United Stat. Th-ere
nothing we have ta ell but they need and
r.re wifing te purchase, could w 0o only com
te a fair understanding. Two years ago Mr.
Cieveland, in his messasme te Congrs

r-ote :-.

" Our social ard ecmmcrcial lnterconrr-
with thse populations who have been placed
upen car borders aud made forever car neigh.
b-cre, la made apparent by a liet of tte Unitd
Staes'cmmn cairriers, marine and in t-ad,ceuucctlog tf-tir li-tes wn-h Canada, w-fici
was returned by the Secretakry of the T reasnY
to the Senate on 7Ch February, in an--r toa
resolution of that body; ud t-hi is elinstrlcit
as to tfge gra volume ciuuntually profitlc
inter-cf-nge wn-bie-f-acoeeotaie xhstEn
durlug the lat half century. Thia intercranma
la till but partially developed, and Il the
amicable enterprises und who some ri alrybetn thife mn-a population» fha net oaf-uct-
ed, tfe promis of the futurea la il ci It
fruits of au unbounded prosperity on both
sidua etfthe border."

To tbis amicable ad-anae the Dominion
Government refuaed to respoud, although the
party in power distinctly declared in I1s
that the main objeot e tfhe pe-otectie tilIff
was t obtin free trade ith the States. It
It la now, however, abcndantly evident that
the aettled polley at Oastan is to contina
the war of tarifa in the iptrestaeof a ulas1 le
hie country who are aferaid of .AmerCan
computition and who desire te control the
hoe market. It s alto prettY cear t-at
this seldh poClly ohima luper-
fet4, with the ideas of th& Imperia,
Fedmrationlite, ln u tb farhera0o 'h
Whos sohemes the propoed conferedt
cf colonial delegtues at Ottawa may poihOel7
be deaigred, lisome Inch bjects as thees bOf

t
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for the masses, convilanced o [ta own anperior- of ouir quotation from -the Chicago eerald. ply te the fa tf-at tbere are toanraOY IdIi-ity, fnsanely jaslous of the lightest n-fiff of An amiable, prsonally popular satrap, but living on the land of England while Impaidenmocray coming between the wind and its still a atrap, may fnot seu how irreistably tions of chap food fromanbroad havenobmuty, will make ne concesuion. Poaessed comia bis warnIngs againat Republicau tur- the aIce of farm producta below theof the symboiism of the monarchical syiete, mail sean- 1 in the oars of men whose sons and tat will give mittnanco te athe idi,,with wealth, titler, esates, thi lttle England brothers are fleeing from the bleesede tren. Uder the existing system the t 8il

Imaginas itself the Empire, unmlndfn cof the qulity of the Dominion to the dreadful turbu- fron the euttvation of the land are divd
greater England slowly rising to claim frem lence of the Rspublic bt the rate of 53,333 per into three p a one, called "r
t, the restoratlon of Its rightesand it pro- year, or over one thousand per week ! 0f to the allegd fad-onr; anoth ge

pdty.r course nwe are aware fat Dr. Bsnder'a figures eD,, going to the labor. ; lre4
Unfortunately, and with btuousdiregirdinclde the naturs!ineae of the goinf-t t the Ocoupier. Tf-e b h .t"hl

to the wanigs of bUatory, the Qnen has French Canadiana l the State, but garefor dngnothg; thefertr b
allied berself with theittle England of the that natiral icoreas muat be count- seoing, and the third doe»,a r
aristocrate, Forgetful of the act lta fbe ed In the I-tas thiecruatry aastains. abre bing the let and
owes fer crownto revolution, ahe [s teachr J Far;hermoro, th-e la is làpermanent, both of most pr.ecartous of r T the
ber people, byb er selfishassand indiffert ne, tot emnigranta and eheirde.cendan.a, for they la only ' breaking drown' " -t

how to dispense with royalty altogether -hen cannai e Induced ta retura, becanse tey that the laborerla i a-- rY ' - a.
next they reconrtruet their system of govern. San do better, make more mouy, live more course one of the three moan
ment. From ber overflowing purse she would comfortably, and enjoy grester liberty in the laborer being the weakestià.
net take a shilling to aId fer starving peasant Statea than they c-n fa Canada. drst. Bat as it ewho p-b(
subjects In Ireland, but she couid catent.- Stili, it muet fa admitted, taese exiles re- from the land, the occupier c
tionsly send a ctaion ta the wretched ban. tain a vivid recoilecticn and lave of their turc and aiter him the alleged
ditti of Dabilu Caitie engaged in the deteet- native land for the firm generation atleant, To prevent ctter colape snd r
able wor of demollahlng pesant homes. while the lies of blood, religion and language nationalization has been praposed aa tn ad

Sfe gave ber blessing ta the crowbar and the are creaing bonda of smpathy between thet really Effective remde3. Dr. Wa lacei
strength of f-er royalfhand ta the battering land of their birth and the land ci iheir ador- by Rev. Arnold D. Tayinr, who ctertid

ram. Shuld the wcrld ha aatonshaed If, at tien, which i making tlw-rda territorial an- te Icter rom hich .e ba-e qoe
seme future time, the Democracy shall and nexat:on at a rate undreamed of by Lord h Pople ould nel afford t pay t' ,

n- use f ai- royalty ? Stanley or the powers he reprsente. lords for thef lou of their prement rgfate a
The honer, tf-e dignity, the Inviolability of What -a been said concerning the French- means of bonds aecuring ta them angfhtsbe

the Crowr, eveu ta the lightest breath of re- Cuadlana applies with qual, if net greater, equa te the amount 0f their present nt rente
proach, consti:ute a pricciple that all Brii-h force ta English-speaking Canadiens. There bectume the continuous and neceegry le-
men are prepared to dfend. But since are more Nova Scotana ila Boston to-day crease in the value of land arI inrcuttf
Cromwell shortened roya! prerogative by a than th-ere are ia Halifax. To find the people growth of the whole commanty u rtomf t
head, menarchs have been taught that their of New Brunswick you must crosaover ito tures and wealth genernlly, wouni cub)6 i ibest, their samlut pr rogative was to be fcad ,the State of Maine. For the descendante of clear off these bonds in, ai mo., tty yea
and maintained in the affection of their the men who cleared the foreste and made the leaving the whole rental Of the cLomuOîrar

people. Once that la forfeited, they have farmzm of Upper Canada yen muet look to tfa-s perod frce to mce tfe enmte

notbing to do but pack op. How foolish, D.ketenMonnetta, Michlgm sad Cli-nIa. by taxation. During that period the amut
tfhen, in it not, orone whom aIl have been T t Cdmillions iaIfe estimati. aitf-oeggregste avalble for the redaction of t-axation woold
tanght t-c revere and love, ta blees the bloody of the canadian population la the United continnally increase.
work o! Balfour and cap the climax o! Clan ri- eoat ontry fbstands la ithe s .me Thns we see the Englich paple face teraceàa:de'e cruelty withcondeuscending commeda. reltion ta Cnd.t tfe nez wcri does wh te came prolen tat i agiaig
tion ? Il the Queen dots no' love her Iri t]B- nd, and that they ae but one way out oftabjects, he mlght, aI Iesst, refra:n fr-om hA ern trm whenae DO'raveller returna. the dfficulty, narmely, te git rid of the 1dopen aympathy wth tfeir 0.rprOrP. o2 leo go awy, -ho Eer lords. S, Ekl-and ctue into, t th lin, clnwo Englanda e abould n l fhas chosen the ier any i-e1rmr1 , Tne yo nu g, the &r.rn , lan d r f om with-Irela d te ntj, t 'ooght

east, fer ber ation has taught the poor of the enterpriairgz, g t f- the S:ater, wetre oth countrie: being the aame-n. vekt th
Great Britain what they may expect in their they nd a d !i. f.r thecir energies t-hich i possea-ion oh the slil in the rent . -o actualY
urn, ani misery bas a long memory. dcee no ecxist at thOm. Bt who came fert cultivate it and do 'way with r e,

It [a impossible that the little E,-. from th eS ateas B>diere, only badiEri, non - Thins la-1r .15 Mi Yru bîf
and ef the clasa-a car permanently in- jae n.r.k ro::bire, embzz:e-, piunderers of truit not cultivate it. if I ch -æ to kaer p it
fhe gret Enhind of the n:es, cottatted o tfatla cire ; ttere c-mtae towat it la no one'.t-anic-, u my i

The contagion Cf t-he Irfh spar trnuI Canada fugitives frm j puce, f-ile we lame Tietthe nation has a uy iL t . s er d
as extended to SttLar..d ari Wales, fe best ci our popr-.tr an. the people are asr-'ing rhe primc-:dialtdc
ro-rnorrow it 41 1apread tarcu r. Egland bTci-e ust ha reaonh area, lor ib trine tht the earth God ' bativen to ie
t has aIready beccme a question of the Enr. exedus fromtf-e D.minion. Wnt are they 1children of mer.," not ta a partIcuar
7V-i of the litest-whether ictccrar, -h Tnai les a qu etinra c . G)v rn r-General oght privileged Cl.e f mc . Tht-t f-a, log et

arasite, or democracy the organlim. as:l ne c-n i. Bat, lest he abonld be unwllng the 1,h ai it; no- itq i the Eilsh r ft
uccumb. One or the Cther muat. We be. o state the true answEr, for one I ufis posi- teo, and being right It must prev-l.
leve in the people. tn cu.nnot be expected te formulate

-1- -lre.uLr- :_ .- ; il i- - e e4_li 1.
The England tsht follews ir. Gladatone i r

composed largely of those who believe that
" righteousnesa exalteth a nation," that In.
justice snd oppression weaken government,
that stateamen sbould take, as TennyEcu

eings, t
a Occarcn by tfhe fhand and make
ie bonds or freedcem wider yet."c

Ia thia Ecgland, too, exista th. hope of t
happlEr dayE for the masses of Englishmen,t
the desire to bury forever the cruel memoriks
of the past, the determination to reconstructa
ln order to save the estates oi the nation, To
fhia England sao belongs the future of the
Empire. The other and leier England be-g
ongs to the past and l aeven now preparing t
or ittelf a cornerln that great grave-yard&
f played out political systema-the nine -

eenth century. E

uccomfortable facta, we will give it for himo,
It ii coapriaedn lafour worde:-

Bsd government !
Colonial atagnation !
A cl'quo, compced Of-what thal we cli

them ?-practical politicianas-have captured
the Federal Goverament machine. This
clnqe call themeelves Conservati-e, profea.
the most abject loyalty to England, cultivate
the Most Intense anlmoeity towards the
United States, an, fby means cf Orangeiem
and other dark-lantern organczation, basf-il
prejdicea to enalave the minds of their
dulpe. With apecial legialaliona sd tfe
generoun disposal of the national reourcea,
hey bribe an opulant clc.c, whose member-

are always ready with a million or two in
cash wfenever sn electian le to b e t
Having thu! reduced ' c art C goverument
to a srEtem ci- sclu-i.d iczfal r ality
thev have edrawn %a e.xé c frt i i.-

THEEMPIEEOF PENGUINIA. iicynà . -i -1 oround the country, islteit from ita na,reat
American newpapcre have found a fruit- neighbor and best fricrd, and, like Victor

ci text tor scornfuinfun fi Lord Stanley' Hugo's devil fiah, areicn]y consuming : by
pechz t. the St.Jean Baptiste Society et auction.

O There la rejoicirg in Canada," For mlany years the Libîral party hasgE tf-e Càlcý;o eHrald, " that Lord Stan. fought manfully against this abominable
le-, te overno-General, ha% carm cut aVftem, but the powera of corruption, dire:tr r. àr 1 es!nst anner ton. My lord, in ed f-y one e-dcwd ith atanic cnning,
replhing to an addresaof French Cana- capaelty and vitality, were too trong for it'

tilt thon.ande, deepa!ring of better thinga
ng into tho pualcious habita of tht Amer!- ht-ve pulled up stakes and fled from a land

canm, where r. naticral etection f-ad .ut rE- where lie te tfhm Was no longer endurable,
Ilcently wried rupon everybody' fcelinzg. under the deadly paa of Macdonaldlim.
While men and bays were carrying oitla Le human penguins rEquatting oun the

ad sctý- p-i.cn operators were fringe of tht Arcticcircle, thoe only remal
r.asg ne;hy, tht: C..i'ar' elpt la behin whz h.ve h3et the power of flight, each

pe-se", calt n the thought tf-at my lord ont nursing with addle-pated persistency,
tariey nws Et;I! drawin; $50 000 a year, t-e-r the manner of the Patagonian bird, a
:ri-h re!hdecce, and Eure of about $5,000 colitary egg-the lmagIned Neph of an em-
merc f.r :retarie ta aid h i in person- pîr2 of pengo!n3. To theEe let Lard Stanley
.zinz her M-yty the Q::en. lthe Frencb addrets himsilf. Ihey will cheerhim when
Cadiane, hearing thEse goodly worde, or ho speaks against annetntion. Bat, mean.
tf-tir =ubstater, ret=rned to their home, Ilîti .s the Chicago Herald trulytaid, '"The
ar.d the ycung pcople a' once left for the ycung people go to the United Statea and
United StatZa to grow up with te ccun- grow up with the country."

-y. The roral of the whcle story, as Lard
It en-cl be ungraciruz,we uppere, to rel a Stanley will net be slow te discorer, is that

Bia Extcr-allery xif-h the lancernt or the the coninUance of Sir John Macdonald in2
gzer-nt, yet it Wculd be well if e .hould power by acta of hrlbery and corruption "lin
ultivate lucicity -wbn next he decialma all their protean forme," la the cause of the
gan;t ennexition. Bae7cver, we will prt- sonexation movemeat, and the longer here-
u:e that uh meart r.nne x;tion of Canaia, mains at the bead cf affaira the stronger ti a cuntry, not the French Canadians as a will become.
eople, tc the United Statef. Hd His Ex. ,.1
ellency studied the exodra question he THE LAND QUESTION 1N ENGLAND.
would be aware that annexation cf the worit
Lind la a progressively lncrearing mrnovement In a recent article we ventured to say that
-hich cannot ha checked and wh!ch bld fair the contagion of the Irish truggle had cx.
o produce me.re disaatroa resulta than uany tended toSotland'and Walles, and would acon
e conld Imagine from territorial aune- pread thronghout England. Since then we
tion. have read In a letter In the Charch Reformer,
Dr. Prosper Bender, in the November by Canon Grant, of Hitcham, rectory Ipa-

umber cf the Migizine of American Hlitory, wich, lu which ho remarka upon the deplor-
tate!, on the etrength of reliable authorities, able condition oibteEngUab agi-Jnturul
that the total population of French-Cnacdian classes. "Tht land le only if-cultfvated,"
.Igin in the Uniteld States now numbers he complain, Iland the laborers art atand-
0D000, and tft this aastonishing increaselog about -n-h their bauds lu Ibair pockets,
as taken place during the lait fiflteen yeara !the land labor-etarvcd snd the laborers land-
Le firther observe& that, conaldering the sarved." Tf-sathe îeverend gentleman ru-
rief period of immigration, and the extent ci garda uclearly lndlostlng a break-donn ci
he sourcea of supply, this result far exceeda tht prestaland Iymtem cf England, and ho
rcportionately that t the credit of ether thinki the probleui demandlng solution la
i-chazd or Gcrmany. hon wtabring thtplaborer and the landto.
Pcraepe. "Teh Lord Sdlaylya-beentmne- getha.

'bhat longer lu oui country nshud and ilu ae compl have a pretty aoerret 5 tIfacone,
ta stndy GuyVopdl an sd social conditions, sketch of ibm sItua6tion ln Englamd, n-hlch
ea uillhe ibis ta gin-e on opinion0oIbis sort thon abot wtht agtiand Irobhe bckaelab.
of annexatian &Bd ls ctaus. BY thlat tIff h e lu asnPresl itnge and he labtrerlaond.
,!i, amdczstand the stlmg tf-at1eetuho f-e tuli g rd-ssdonl Indle"temn a i rk-ngno.



not contempi to why choul the Federai

GOvernt turc the cld ahanîdler teatthe
GoverO af the Amerloan Government for

lomer trade relations. Let us reall what

Ur, Bayard wrote to Sir Charles Tapp.r

nineteen month ao:-

Ir confident we both seek ta attain a

- asud permament aettlement-and there l
Il ue wmy te sour t-and that le by a

,tyIghtforward treatment en a Ilberal and

,tesmianlike Plan Of the entire commercial

elaton ff"the two ceuntries. Iay nom-

mgrlabeause I do nat propoe ta lnoindp,

however indireetly, or by Bny iitendifnt,
however partial or oblque. the politioal re-

latloneq Of Canada and! the Uniter!States, cor
ta effeot the legilative independeno of elther

ooitry. "
eid tht. uggeatiou been accepted hy the

dtiversment of Canada In the pirit It was

C Wred, we my afely aESErt th.t all the

trouble, vexation and irritation, which cul-

,1oated in the famous retaliation message,:

whold bave beau obviated. Mr. ClvalaunAl

ha been blamed for that mesagP, becaue it i

nI fault of Canada that the filheries

trety warejeeted by the United Statea

Seaate.l reality ha was justified by the

conduet Of the Uanadian Goverumant, which

efused, at the Initiati8n afthe nogotaticus,
ta &ccept the suggestionc f Mr, Bàyard for a

prmne oett enint lI "l the one way of a

strightforward treatment on a liberai and

stategmalike pl.n of the entire commercial

relationefthe two ceuntria."
Ourlgovernmen uoght lethave beau glad
o have mgreed te this proposition. It was

their daty ta have doune o lu the Intreatsaof

the whole country, many parte cf whioh are
laOg ishing and all parte suffering on account

of the unoatiral barriers which keep two

kloared, mutu*UY dependent people asunder.

Tare l no sene or reason ln a policy which

reetriets and Isolates our people, onta hemai

irom their natural and mont profitable mar-

kfem and thon goes hunting at the other side
ci th world for customers.

It it h arged that the recent preaidential

eeCtia is an intiMatlon that the States will

not open their markets ta us on any term,
we deny it. This country ean At any time

tome to an understanding with the United

Stsýes au broad American principles. But

Sar Tory Government has Imporial.objecte in

view whIch It holda of far gres-ter importance
thn the general welfareof Canada. It le

t100 epetroller! ta a Very conaiderable extent

.by menxh are net responsible to the people

but who find lt necoery, a part o fheir

bankieb an d r=ilway busineas, ta purchase

seats in putliamei nt for their voting machine.

in order to influence the Government. Theyt

arc looking alter their own spacla intereste,
aot the interestaiof the people. Hence the

Faderal parliament has fallen into contempt,

for everybody knowe itl alownedand run hy a
ging of capitalista and that the Government

itisi ha% otaqad te be ought but a tool In

their handa.
Thie sort of thing may go on for a while,

but the people will wake up some day to thet

tras character of their mas' ers sud a know-

ledge of the slavery te which they have beau

reduced. Thon look out for livaly times.

bleanwHii it ls ln luil consolation for those

a. ee ,nd nkretsnd the system te

anticip'.to i:n overthtiw whilst enduring its
penaities.

Frankly 'lw d rnort thilk rr.uch will come

c[ the propoacdl conbference, though we have

no obotIon to ita being held. The interestu

of Can-da do no lie at the Antipode#. They

li right here on the contincut of North

A'nars u-td by goig f arther we will nly

lare worr.

PPOTESTANT BOM h RULER3 PRO.
TEST.

STRUE WII'N BS AND CATOItCA OCHRONICLE. 5

A

pp .UkiuVutbb
Mr. Rithbone, M.P. for Birger, North
Wales, ln arldresing Ifis conotituenta recent-
IV, said, asne l nt erested greatly in lIrland
durIng the last forty years, helooked forwarrd
with dred t l the coming winter. Doubtles
a better state of thinge l the agricultural
diatricts would do much ln proerviug pea.ce',
but he feared what would occur when a large
number of taenenta became lable to eviction.
Under the new law a few Clanricardes or
O'Callaghans would be able by harh avlitiona
to brig back ln Its fiercest forrn the war be-
tween landlord and tenant ln Ireland. This
note of warning has already beon sounded by
Mr. John Dillon, but the Government seem
to take no heed. Judging by the cruelties
recently practised on tenante ln Wexford and
Louth, the poorer clai of tenante of the
West and South of Ireland have very little
to hope for at the hand iof the lanlorda or
the Government.

WE aie sure the appeal iesued hy Mr. Fitz-
geraldI, for subscriptionlu i aid of the Parnell
Defence Fund, will meet with the expected
-.nawer throughout Americ. So far MontreeaI
has dona nobly, but there are many whe have
yet get ta come forward and give their mite.
The tacties of the implacable enem-es of Ire-
land, the conduct of the unprincipled Times,
the ferocity if the Saligbury Government, the
cold-blooded partiz-.nahip of the Commiseson,
ahould rouse the sternet determination lu all
hearta ta defeat the foulet conspiracy of
modern times. At this trial the horeditary
enemy ls fighting in his last ditch, and eves y
Irishmen abould coneider it bis personal duty
te lend a hand with ail bis might te deatroy

The lorY prees o! CelcLa, whioh j10e1 no him. A grand united effort will do it, and
opportunity of ahowing mympathy wlbh the e we oan rely on the race Ai eria
cooerclonist policy of the S.libury minltry, ,t h lay the hated tyrant low."C
has been mîking us much a% it dare, without
llenating the Irish beyond reoall, of thetre-

cent fraterniz.tion of Tories and a section of I. la charge& in Newfoundland that theC
Eoglish and Irish Nonoonformiets recently recant election of a confederate candidate toe
reported by cable. The idea songbt ta be the olonial .glare n Bonavista 'was

establHbed la that the Protestant of Ieleendsecured by the expenditure of a bribery fund
"re a nuit la opposition to the Nationalist supplied from Canada. The St. John's Colo-
novement. We have frequently of late prc- nuit demanda a parliamentary Investigation.C
duced pretty conclujve evidence that The @tory le net altogether improbable. Thoae
Inch la not the cair, and have more at band. who know the men who own and run the
At a great meeting very recertly held by the Otawa machine and their methode wouli
Protestant Home Rulers of the north of Ire- not be surprised at anything they maV de.
land, Mr. Thomas Shillington of Portidown, To t possession of the Government and re-1

prsdn fth rtsatHomeRule Au.. 1prelent cf the Protestant Home as- sources of Nwfonudlan-d they would be will-
soolation of B rf st, moved the follWing re- icg to subsoribe a million or two and think it1

molution. a theap bargain. But heaven help New-P

1. That we dcljare our faith with renewed fcundlanders once the sharks get thtir
convction ti.t th re-establiahmentof a à : cltohes an them and their country.
llament for the Idleh people tu Dublin for theou
umnagement of tht. purely domestin affire of -

Irelan- lis an absolute necessity for the weil-
beiog of the conntry ; and we are determined Fon csorobing invec.iv, net le brlliant
to p-raevere with the atruggle until thi. than acunte, we havc sldem seen anything
funiamgntal reform shall be anctionedbye m tuequal Mr. Henry Labouchere's cmnente
act of Parliament.'tun ChaMraHnySpakingat radfore

2. I'&at w3 denounce au hypocrltial and anhChaTbbriati. Speking at Bradford re
absurd the lsinuation that the home roie cently the editor of Troth said :-" Chamber-

movement la a menace or a danger to the Lain has been called a Judam. I do not ap-
Protestant interest ln Ircland, and we atrono
ly protest against the propagation ofis ~ his ro aofietordal cos ardzouI, for they ar
falsehood as being detrimental to the charac- iaidom exact. Juda habmngoor! about
ter and influence of Irlh Protetantism, him. True ho betrayed his Mater, bt lie

3. That we taka this opportuity of once did net afterward stump Judea, dine with
more declaring that ln demanding the right Calpha., sing the praies of
of self-goverument, ln lrish affîrs we repn- tfHerodmuuwrthrned
diate the notion of separation or of endanger- Pilate, appear on platforme aurroundad by
log the lmpiialunion of Great Britain and the Scribes md Pharisees and declare that ho
Ireland.,

4. That beringh alone of the Apostle was a true Christian,
4.~~~ Thaleaig n mind the honorable dtekae n ol.Nh eetd

record of those Protsutant patriots who have andthey knavas aandfocci. No, ha repentai
led the Irish people la their national strug- and hanged himelif.

Rie, we now claim froin patriotio ProteBtant
Ithshmen that active support of the home rule - --

movement whioh will mit contribute te ite
peldy triumph, and thereby lift our land-C APrAnY O'Suu, the wrong-sded wtuivs.

,rem Uts preent unhappy and disastrons con. ln the Parnell trial, in an Amerlo, a native

dition. of Vermont, of French desent, and ha been

Speakiug tu these reielotienuàlor. Shilli.g- in Europe twenty years. He fooght ln the

ton ala there were through the country new 1Franco- Grman var againt the ruaisas,

hundreds of Protestante with whom that aso- ànd was made an offiaer o the Leglon ao

latlon vras ln activeoorrespondence and who 'Honor for his gallantry while serving ln

bad no sympathy with the viewa put for ward General B1urbak87a1.mons mund diffcaupt te-

on platforms ln Belfast. -Imagine religios treat fro: Bemancon lu Jannary, dn1871. ap-
Protestant loking 'ta Lord Harbing- ainu O'Shea hu be a war correspondent

IOnUas .dfendWif religion ib eadvo. and a correspondent for Paria and Amrlcan

ete o pursst hrihteduely.f dheerr olfr lm feor nig onpapgr , and ha has relations wIth both

slf-government could not be abandoned. Lot theNi htbat and tb. Paulvlit agîtatarei
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sad ha was an Usterman and a (,ariebtre Rtps ....................
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liberty arti nationality. As an Irih Protret- wam held in St. PtrIk'a ILiM, Mr. F. Lnngan Hugi McAlier..................
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.)j LoNP<aN, Nov. 19.-In theI louse of Cm-
: mitantss vteing Mr. bladc. re-n, e:icitor

25 enerîl for Irland>, i tnt aselnc o! Mr.
25 llfour, w h is ill, brouglt in te Iill to
25 furthîr facuitte ithe purchsi hy ttnants cf
25 land lu Irland, by uCiing £5,000,000 to th n
25 arnount aipplica uritlor tire ALh bî,turria act.
25 Mr. Madden, Ia nixplrhiiir« theprro ' mea-
25 sure, descrbd the Ahboirno act us a great
25 suecusn. There ht-ad been 14.338S igner agreo.
25 ments for the purchae.eof! lurd, of cvhich 8h,32
25 bad been complctcd. Thera wre onuly ta
25 courses open to the Governiment-one wa toa
25 abandon the achaemo af lad purclias, and the

- other wns t extend the act. Tihe iact that
50 75 the at lad beaun conspicruorinuccess jotiti-ed the Goverment in scking t enlurgin ite

.10 S o p era tIOn s.

r0 (LASTO s ito'a (OG TER r osAL.

2 00 Wbcn Mr. Madden hIai iicniahed, Mm. Glad-
25 store arose. Be was received with prolinged

5 chanr frem the OppositIon. Mr. Gladetone
> moved the following amendment to the Gov.

00 ernment propoaîm :-
1 0 "That in lieu of voting £5,000,000, It lsex-
25 pdient, in view a the IamentabIe suffrirlugo
5t arising fram reoent eviations la Ireland, to

1 00 rndcr the land law of 1887 s as to empowcr
1 the courte to reduce or cance'. arrears of reate

1 00 that are found t a bexcessil-e."
1 Co 11e complained that thr, Government has

25 broken thir pledge to tao bouse, after o-1 00 taining the whlue camn'.aud of the tima at
50 t.he dieposal o tthe m mhaera under engage.
50 ment that no controvireial mesqutUU enculU

1 00 li lntroducod. Hera was a bal of the first
2 00 Importance, challer 4 ins dfecuslon. It waa

50 submitted with t i threat thea it w-ounit ce
50 put forward daliy un' 11 lit Wa settied. is

1 00 protest wes cquelV against the maIe of rl-
25 senting the bill'and the method In whic itu
25 discussion was ta ba prcesed. Hie amrend-

1 00 ment did noi strika at the Ashbourne not,
1 00 nor would I% necesUarily stop Itl operatlone.
1 00I H. aid not desire to stop the operatinse o
1 t' the aet, W'autever he might consder its dàn-
1 00 gars, and h did not opporse the bill because

50 it propo sed to keep the bill live, but he ob
1 00 jeoted 'ta 1t bocause of the amount demanded
1 00 The xGverament ought te have soked Prlia
1 00 inev'r for a liuAted grant which would uffii

50 oenaoble t m ho continue the operations of
tYWe not until the spring, when PArLhmen

-o coid reconaidor the whole natter. Tii
C 00 Oppuoition vrould cheerfulIv agre tao .uoh au

i A6 udvance, but lhe Government, Instead o
.- 00 taking that course, produced a bill Involving
SGO parliatment lu a lfreh approval of iie la-n
1 00 purohase policy. (Cries ofI "Hear, hear.")
1 00 Mr. Gladstone continued, stating that i
i C0 was the manifat dosaig ofli the Goveranmen
1 00 ta withdraw the Eubjsot of Irish land fro
1 00 the view of purliament for averal yeare
1 00 (Cheori.) That wa not the course whic
1 00 ould be siallowed. The Opposition was uno
1 00 Insensible te the value of land paehase. Hi
2 00 did not desire teo s the landlords et an
2 0 other clams removed lu a body. Qa want'
1 09 goz oe thm no les, but i grot deal Mor
1 00 Irish than they wee anr lta ses thm roe
1 00 dentimtesd of Absenteus, The prînclplea

VINE, Nov. l, ISSS,
To the Editor o/THE P OSTard T VrauWTEsS'

SR,-Enacled find twno dollare ($2 00) for
the Parne il Defonce Fund, with my neet
wihema for suoceis.0

Tnro'ruv O Cos.r,
Vine, Ont.

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES.
The folinwinx is a comilete liEt of the preai-

dential candidates of the two great parties:
1789..Georgo Washington...No appoa.ition
1792..korge Wî ho ... No oppositon
179" .John Adamci.........Thont ,Jieffersen
18:0..Thtnas Jefferson..... J-hn Adas
i L..Thinat ... trro-.....C 'inckn, y

iSO8. .Jîme Madisni.......O C Pinckney
1812..Jaius Madion...... De Witt Clinton
1310.t; iires Morimre-....Raes Kirg
tw21l.. ...... No r
1824..Joiin Q Adamu........ Adrew Jaccu
1h28..AniCr-w .Jick.n....iiun Q Adonir
1832. -Audrew .Jack n.,....Henry CLay
1836..Murtin Vn lurn.....W i11 liarrie-n
1840..Wiliain Il Iliariou...Martin Van Buren
1811..James K Polk..... Ilienry Cay
1818. .Zchary Tnylor...i si Ci-e
185?.. .Framnkien Pierc-.......Wii Bet
1831..Jaers Bich n.......John C Frenuet
188. Abrahan Lincolrn-.. S A mrela
S6L .Abraharn Lincon.... B McClrllon

186 8 U S Grn.teit............ ri S yn-îr
1872.. U SGanO...........H-raîreel,,y187t;.~ . R B Il i,....------.1.TLfS
1880 - Jamre A G.trfti..... W S linitck
lst4 .Gro-er Ci-dl.ind...arres G Elaino
1888. - B jen3auin iL Harrieon.Grover Cieveliind

LITER 5ARtY REVIEW.
PAIas TLLUSTRE. Intcrnaional News cornptany,

29 & 31 kekinan treet, New York.
Thre umberse tre aboie bication for

Noveimber 3rd and 10th, rep etivcly, are as ll
cif ..prigitly and entertaininirg reading inter as
ei.r.

lu aditin to Lt i ul preiniinary "Paris
Gip," the f rner number ha a '"Trip to
Perigor," rrrting ni be a "yutiful r-iii
ci cnt- of duaC(lar-tie," wit h a prtraîit of rhat
tîuithort awrk l inhe siuidy ah thi bect r i to
artic'b. lRmiding a 1'-y ab the C-i doi
Fr.mnia,'' Iromi a paunting bîy .it . L t

rent, halows the veteran Al'auder J
r-.adritg a pilay ta a caîliarly ut cridets wil i,.

îtilnes ani fain- are worbl'wide.
A i.tti g a-cit t. t.ihe aboie is tha "Crul- -

Roori of the Coi' Francaise," fronr a pthot.
grapîh by M. Chalot.

A furti rt inalmient oiMdemisell de
acrdlcys" mPAe the' nmiriber.
Tnuo ciluredu ilIstrations artcrruiltîn

V-t•nno of lIait h I ital i , fromri a paont-
ing by Miturice Oraii ;in an uaplilpiwiary
rfhoeet cintainiig a lr carndte (tr Il wmrber,
ai dikgorciml repr-ei- tatiou( if 'Arti îum."

The unabr for Novembeir 10th c ntains iitwo
c->lorà aillstiatiit :s : "Ater th 1iuera," a

visioa of Syînnisliihloveliness anid grace, froi the
paivat r NIdlitla ; a poritrait cf n child 'bladim.
cifq-.ie Andrn-, jr." fmm the iairainne by yM
L-brichor-, and ' The Story of a iabbit," a
water clolor by G-librt.

Tir,- otl.er ilistrations are 'Two Mothera, a
painting by Miss Elisabeth Gardnr ; "After
tbs Batlu-," by Nicola deD iitri Ir, uand "The
Ua.ket i Igg," by Louis Wain.

"A "Trip t Peigord" ta cuicluded and illus.
trated, and A al'irisrienceu'a Laife.," by GCston
,Talliet, is higuin ni ilended. "Mndemnielle
do i'uardleys," by Plaul Perreb, etill increses in
i merest and incident.

SUCOESSFU[. ANADIANS IN
DAKOTA.

Mr. Wm Tierney, b ebher of John Tierney,
merchant !of Arnpriir, was eli cred ho tiu m bept
t-fcin le VWimh coîrntv, i)aktila, [at rof
regitrar of! 1d ii. Mr. Oliver lila at Fri er,

reihew uf the Oitaric Liberal Premier run oli
elu. am iercket for couînty uiditor and was rato

THE LAND QUESTION.

n "John Dillor'a Bid a nme that huafjust been give tao the fine structure awhich s pna
g ahe River Suir, concect ing tie Cheouty Tiu
d perary and Waterford. A tablet, with the ir

sorapon that the bridgs , was named in honor>:
t John Dillon, while he was in Drogheda jais
t serving a caoeren ian' etnce, has been placeda 1
m it.

hDr. 1Åt,'7EY $
ei S3U THERNle

iy
ta,of REe'PINE

yo cou" Omis udCoId. lattou OmPI elW
cf X4941M a u uve. -

the previons.land aot was toaly differen
frnm the Ashbourne at, under which
£5,000.000 were obtai ae, apparently as a
precedent fer another £5,000,000, thus draw
Ing the bouse by stow degreas Inta a systenstrinmwblch Ihero wau noescape fhem pnttiug
the land into the handa cf the stat, makng

the state the mmediste landlord without
proper guarantee.

How difireunt was the proposai from the
Liberal aide, whuen Mr. Trevelyan laid down
lh prinoiple that the Goverument shouid nat
is the national tar-payera te advanco pur-

chase mcoey unless the tax-payera in Ireland
evinced confidence In the tenante by offeringlocal guarantest. 11e (Mfr. Gie.datonr) baad
alwaym obj ated ta the Ashbourne actn adgiv
Ing the Initiative cf purchasa to the Itandlard,
whom ho considered second, as the vati.tnts
ought ta have the Initiative. If an Imperial
grarar.tve ws ever gitn for the purchae aof
I-tan luIreland ti, hesecurty mut enivey a
moral coerainty ta the Government. (C.aers).
What roason hasi tha Governament fur rnfusing
with auch teracity ta deal with tho arrcara'
Were they them. i-anoofertirug the territude
.tf the tenacnt ?1 (Px.t.'n ît. er,) I *var, cer-

tain that this bl wcould givaj io 1.:idrds a
leverigo to: irriug11p rent-, while it would
i.nrciî1o enlyCa hnc:furîl fi tcuntta te acquire
liungs. Crt.lt'y it would aseist th5 Gov-
crumnent in ti-ir 1-Ad purchai rchne, But
imnrler what inor:.î'atctandprecar oussecurity
foi- the paymient of advancc. Doubtloas
ti.c Irish tenante couldu- l'prira!ed as crupu-
loue in the payaient of fair rente, but If an-
other cillape of agricultural pricta oorurred
tal farmers might be unablo ta pay their in-
atallmen under the rliinL'hne Grîrunmont
wore nai justItier! lu rulying rîpen thr tenants»

rd ta ry, atr the recent decîcration ofLord Salisbhury, thalthie mesjîriby o :a 00,
000 wcre int nunn putting down ti min-
rtyn f 2,000 000Cn order tr gel ut nd riflethoir pricketir. (Chotra ) If Irlelîmen lied

iio respect for the pockete of their country
mon, were they likely ta respect the English
1Exchrî1 er ? ere thocs who hàrobeanthue descrih'rd Iry the iiccd of tho ,Gaverni-
ment the people to bu trustîd an debtora of
the Etate ? (L.aughlter and checra}

This land purch sel hd no immediate
clima ta the charaektcr of the arrcatearsqu
tion. Tha lenants theneIves had-. urgently
dmnxîcd a scttleînent of arreare. A mimilar
ne-cruity had bern In1a:odg t o the case
of the cri.f!nrs of joUiand. M Vh µînter
brl beuten thei ncdofue rir, ht-re tth ar-

rit wer rii1iiig v itiout inlit and id to a
îu îraisof t tihe farnme'e C nern 1%12 l a

- sg Il rv ol cvic.-tiines. J'iîirn upon
Lrrr. lireverited the tenant frt î i btiîning
th:.e ib,, ht if j u.tch Jrent. I(Hr, hber.)
Th carrw e ere tii ws coi vanat the
tenants, flaring and aninumlnlurg the land
lav wihich haid îlpnî paItd for tileir bonr it.
(l!ir, hear.) They made thî lIrrlierd1e
n1MLra rf if thn1 r.d act am i maticra
c1 th c;ntiittons, for tho salo of the
land and the fortunes cf the tevinnts. If the
Governmentl had thetenants' m ifaro carnest-
ly ut hear , lnstead ci Pupportiîg the land-
lords; il thery meant ta relieve the tdtressed
tecpn:se, they woula deal with arrears inatead
ai prusing a (langerous imeaure which prc-
vided machinery for previ ntinR a redution
ai rent and which afforded facilities for aug-
monting rente and multiplying evictions with
ail their horrible inclonts. Be akd the
bone t lntervcrrno and provan a recrrence
of miechief, too certain ta onsue, perhaps on
a groatly augmiented acale, under the Cvern-
ment'm polloy. Let them do justice to Ireland
lu the matter of arreara. (Cheers )

THEc uovyinNatLiT'si lLllrs.

Mr. Gosche, Chancellor of the Erohoquer,
d"nied that the Government were pledged
not ta introduce controversilr neasures during
thu aeinier eseon. Mr. Gladtonr stte-
mpnt thit Itfhie nvcrnuiî"nt ha-i apsie just
miiilitiont to ke6ep thi act n operatli.n tilt the
riox t cealion it would h lcebIeon granteri, was
incorrect. Stops wore taken ta aeertaln
ehacher ouch a propoinal would ia <eptablo

rîltha roeponnsa d r t nrrîurm-, thw]
atîempt. (Ileiur, hear.) Ttnroinedi tt x i
t micton r(f the Ashbourne act wae w rEcsceity .

.u, a!!dairerI lby thro tn rite, iin hn hope e
btche iue mnd tua cmuit-Y wouîtl Puel eni
thral tay irae r lî~ rit1i, -lnt-I uircli: esc
-wbich was not intiipartibliealth Tig n il
'irrni-re. Tile (overarnent wia ril preretl to
dl wcith arrearain 1eduo co)uaçni fti me.
(Ilear, hear.) Iho Euggostion that tley ' rerr
liraf'ticilly ansisting the landlordsi ln a con-
spiracy ta allow the arrears to continu' . ad
to enlcourage evlctlons was to aatîrrd i hat It
was acrcely worth answerin. (Cheer a

Mr. O'Brien uatuttined that th .billW .ou
mako rich tenants richer, but wou i In
pour c,ttior8 in thewcat inat bad a poilti
as ever. It wacs mcr.ly a plan tir ashui
E->gIish gola into the pockots of hILeland!lorn,

Mr. Campbell.Bannernian (Liber-.1 d)ova
ly censured the manner in which ! V Gve.
ment -were thruuting the bill upon Itheair
ltforo proposing the extension th( re ough
have been a select committee and angquire ita
the working of the Ashbourne ac.

RENTtbISFFICULT TO COL LFCT.
The report presented to PC.rî .re.nt ly the

Irish land commisslon statesthe ,t Irlheraurch
property has de preciated cri dcrably owing
ta the diffiiulty experienocd la cllectingrent and unsebtloi condition if the ruintry.
The commisalon urgne that I he tima bai ar-
river! for a definito settlemen' . tÀthe quilion
of Iîabilites with respoot to churchr pr<prhy.

MEGANTIC ELECTORS AND COLONEL

Many of the electors i of>Itgantir naive writ
te-n to Lieut.-Cii. 1iRodes 1 orging .un lu came
forwar-d frc the vacana sea 1. 'me Colbnel hue
not yet fully mede ir his r.d, iait we think
that iftho letters crontinu a on stram in ho îîüm
s durina the' mo' .o--v i day, frtrm ayen the

Uich nomaiatilin. Xi i ik.ly the Ce loo .
ciIreeive the patffoDo of Maiuü..ter of - 'r.iul.

tre ai Ct-lonin-tio:î. Meganiteo wilI saurels
*accerpt te old aur lorse af Mi'rantio wca a

m~uch laver and enthcmasm sin thra aid ,-n days
wchen be gallantly rrpreonited them la thre Par..
liiament of Upper and Lower Canada. .- Quebhec
* .lgraeph, ___

Mr. Thomas J. Heaiy, another membiler of
fth- nrow fumonrs Haly family, ie r. apidly com-

- ing into Tromainence. HIe is the sîneor ofl hie
brothere, 'r. M4. and Maurice H ealy, MP.,

-andir as onfly recently admitted Ir a tibe bac. Mr.
.lHealy was specially salec-ted by Mc. Timoth
.Harrngton, M.]P., to look out 1c ,r be Nastions [-

e t interesi ah the late Parhiame' aîary revision in
fLDubiie, and! hrargh hi ener gy and consepicur-

t ere"blyha hates s ther mdiio y extra votes for
e aulie ehediio

il



EMIGRANT but all boys are boys-and all girls are girls [Republühed by eust]S0TiNE S.oethColes ha o im theNA OALCtNZT NLTER
TH-AT FTEIIHE-ont out of a common lump, swith Commun I ON Y BING FROR THIOSE I LOVE. 06 r-rsle a wo å a la r eNATONA maONIr.FaunTT

T hre naugtbub stran iera dwe ,aro a eonlTho ent4at a b y beta o am 1CAROLL RTAN. (Freim fylen to Nor. 3rd )part of the money lá the hands of the truetues cleabl haslu 1 u tnder lh-J à 1ct Or quelsce, y,

Who-Little know wha P 3erleusworth work, deinot enter the head of average LORn BALroUi oir BulitrEi has been whom the mon had a ppinted. Ton emDren izati onofthePr- fo'tioue'antOCladeso

Endured the wandering Celt" fathers. Of ocurse, if frail In body, ha la non. I only aingfor'those 1 lave, fileased convener cf the Conty Court (if have hel,1 several mtrig, and. have re- eiaant.yr uswltae.e
They Little dreamt how light o1f faith signed to-the Law or the ministry. Bti o o aefo rieorbaeCackmaunan, solve ofgtteqeto nteCut mm y mE E hIs

Aol ndwre, ennoblig, sacred canse happens that an artist or machaule or engineer From lips whose s mÙiings only provo Tn e Earl of Aberdeen has arrIved at B ad. ---- r Two o'Cr.OCK P.X.
Inould bled wIr:br hrace.ila often born where leaut looked for. It la Thom hearbless, cold or tuame, do House, afiter aau bleneof about six CHMBELAI'S HOIE.aIT .Eg ¿•.•-··.....$5.0.0

Inteexldone of the chiof obligations of the parental weeks o the Cotinent. ' wort........$0 o

b i But those Who love and Bofter Ma6Y ALL wAE GnoNtLeINGAnoUineEnEND c I OKP lse Rî isew.. .....-.. g 0

As cgr tl anu s e e obeats i bh ol t i t sc on e ofrag e Cnå d a i ao Rei n t e and then on.Be trix R u t en w ho e place W As rNi o roN N ov. 13 T e pro petive mar - 9 " CT oman on r oiynet to aPC.

O r f a a t b d Bs h en Crut h m . I et th s o w a o e e a .t H a m ilto n a n D cem b er 5 . ria g e o f M iel E n d ica t t oa M r. C h a m b erlain . w " a "t'' n a e a o y b . - r lu sseec a

Ba thse ont prheblicbooa sain our botter o IIs ation.-.Mauryiilcesra elng. iptain Williamnson, of the Arran steamer uoi;an nie sa pnie. fbuttpe was emcautor e Daiion the ir ,n a a r se r. ont.
Those homneless orphiangirls M.D,,ln Globe-Demourat, I Winl no% ourh mny spinit down. IvanhefP, blhasicae appointed Marine supertn- thtie koldmn of the popesengaeent nr hefat.aut'.219 Jaes mVE,ee, onres, s

wihave ilelumiau eapyhe.MTo earth or earthly eyez, ten:lent to the Caledonian Railway Company. ful day of the present week when the people ---

Wit vitu's ncees Pe5.Nor hang upon the smile or frown Mr. Alexander Ure, advcate Edinbuirgh, were exerciing their prerogative in the celeo-

Their deeds have gpaced that P osperous land, WILL BEFUL LY ME T. O toeu d obprz. g sr iged the appoint mentof Lenturr in tien ofa Chi e regsrade.Thnd r .ev a@

By n Feomgd worthy standard Teurs Indications of Dyspepala, such ae Sour I have a kingdomn of My own' veralty of Glasgo.M.U haàedtelnd, and mince that time Mirs, Endicoitt has ý"W

WheÎta-li uranred.Stoa gch, BartunkHdohe, Sing h. The world and men above, appointmrent, which la the gift of the Senatug, made f,>rmal calta of announcement of the en-

Ibaibteest bain wreaths a BonanSornofFoW dontetmah WhichLIs my home, no I &Ions @Ince 1878. gagement upon the ladies of the Cabir.eb.

Ish atapr i de . or a Chokinyg or Guawing siensation at the pli; isEdct a losn oe ocesm
OAn risarglen p a ilumiined, bours et the atomach are flly met by Burdock Will sing for those 1 love. The War Office authoritien have approved efecMiomer mot int aima safrioes. ithe arare

ATheiDagmec ian'Ride.", Blond Bitters whieh has, enred the worat of the Wvallacenword beingtransferr.,.d from wil be very quieb. No invitations will bt
Theesnamecod., the armoury at Dambarton Castle to the isàued, and but very few permsn utside of the

Thercrôocon'd omkes n ardsns aes nrcr. ' TEBSNESMKST C•NatIOnal Wallace Monument, and the relia la President and1 chie[membhera of the administra. WH AT A CL.ERGYMAN SAYS.

Whre ,freeom only knemorels bae BST NMN A DW MN A Pyalognomist. to be handold over for that purpose. tion and ladies and relatives and family frier.de MnrViLCrsinC. l. et

Are prfswfae an'igit t. e E immorF , OrC3SESTOPEP& A man's occupation or condition bha agond Sir Geurue Trevelyan, M. LI , ln reply tu a " h d en hae been twice a EV. FATHER KoENio:-IVthin the last di
Thomn's ltyho e»l, walth bereft BNFCA FFCS, 3STST EPE demi to do with mahing bis facial expremllon. resolution Îrhich hadieen transmitted to him Te iiton1 le atgroomtv-fie ears of a years, 1Ibaidgood opportunity to observe 1the

P m Iih i es e, o eTRAEE IHGRUEC. Intellectual pursuits, like studieis or the from the Bridgeton Division LIberal Associa len ea 11 wnh bh a fat.her, whom lhe had joined cure fnervous disase - nreete iec

But still retained the purless faitb I expreissed a week or toa&go My difficulty acholarly professions, when oucupied with tien, Baye he thoroug l ueitnigwy1lba amntehly agree with the %a.o-lin185M in the wood aere* manufacturimg bu*i M. Mention, a boy of fourten 3years of age.

' Of Erin's martyred deud.tI andert ,andngwhy "blin men s hofldthempeace and imo rsa abi fle, righte ok aini upotn hetxto o rudneas ab Birininltaanand bafore bu had schieved HO Wns 8sIo heess, thatlhe lhad to, bu fed ke

runto toach ad wy n wmenitshold- te acean gie apesona anprir kk.rente and valtes. a aname as even a local celebrity. he marnied a bay, and acted like n maniae, hi,.bil

Like an embar fanned by angel'is wings ha distributed all over the body." "The Magnanimity of nature or love of stu Hie Royal Highnems the Comman-ler-in. Hlariet K ndrick, a daughter of Archibuld biaiat when strangerse cme tabis I ou9ý

Atespa srk f ight i iesaswerto this problem (writes a correspond- disesand arts will make a bright, gladi face, chiot has appointed Lieutenant IrvineOI 1iLKendrick, Zq., Barrow court, Edgbasten.Hia half an our at a time. He waus considered by

A lusre fsihd 'rfreedm a anmeset onto hiher)myb o-but contrary to thisa aman may have a Battal' nArgy1l and Sutherlad Higbla n ratwfededm86.the physicians and other persons to bu insano

'Ti the brihtsd sarr thlirhanner bearu ; pressed in one word-atays.htWall dtting fare that dosnot please anybody, because of to the Pot OfAdjutant Of the Military Depot d htaalerrTo marrHederE lqpreednc e d' t . u iit o bce an ne aan ispas
It as theirevery aim orsetc, comfortable, not too tightly laced, re- a love of tel[ to the exclusion aet alos ra tilnvoepanPerso, wo oin BakEdgbasmton, whoed in 1'i. lMr. e di bottlesued hfm tir ely-n nwte at

To ahuro bhe lesuer thigOf Barth train the escuberance of the figure within notwithstanding hie learning and worldly the lut Battalion. Chamberlain is a native of London, virhers he work on the mnilro d.

And sor to urer ame. hapoly b mnde, prevent the accumulation of shrewdness. Soldiers get a hard, severe Look, Tbg magsag ja Migegy g fg th 0.gg n was rOnurietyrwo yeas ago. iss Mar a. nr n11 1,.
fat in one place and cause Ibn distribution alil overworked laborers consantly look tired, 1 10 ite lt Endicatt, whom heowvll wed next week, is only dalein this county. This boy was so niervous

Ch ! happy land, may h eaven'@.atara over the body. O.casionally, hut I am giad reporters look Inquisitive, mathemnatialane 21per 10o0 tepopulaton par annum, twenty fire yeara old. on her father's side that it was necessiryto, hold him fast, wher

Refet their light on thine ; te think rarely, one meets with a lady inclined look studions. Judges bennoms grave, even being the lame ne ln the previous week. In .he comuesdowna through more than two cen. he wvas brought to e nnd now he is entirey

May thy eagle' pennian never fail, te embonpoint, but @be la uonally a lady a(- when off the bunch, the man who hiai had do- the corresponding periode of the thrceePre- turies and a half of Puritan dercent fromn the wollaftertakingeightbottles of yotiumedleini

Nor sun-lit eres cecline• fected by the anti-corset craze."1 This view, mestic trouble looks all broken up. An ex.. ceding years the rates were 24, 23, and 27,0 me bernatirial settler of Salem, in Massachusetts Minut anlF , da g eeeer r.J.Fa stii.

May one bright ray, one kindred beames aupposing it to be scientifically accurate-as ample cf the ladieraus aide of this cub- the present state of health inthoctyma ub By, and on her motheri aide hau the blood of a ,>ce, that hier arm, and legs wrere so unioi
Extend o'er ac:ean's famu, - . t May be, for anything I know-appealrs to ject la to se@ a third.o-&la s layer atalk-. considered very satisfactory. the ancient Salem ]Peabody's trollable that shte would scratch hales InI lir

And break the long, ODI rles ugit setule .the great stabys qustion fer ever. ing around a police court looking viileesasan An oild woman named Euphemia Lawson MBseanct hem ll In fe m in êcfdrme c thin a wdys. Eight btof our

-Tht arou m •BTSCLLO A lady of full habi -Ila a painful malb- owl. The business makes the face, I say. or Robertson, residing ln HIl treet, Kirk- lat n il th urudn o hev fgtigtared.

MSt.ingrScimog. ject to allude te, but It LE no use blinkinlg Thera the butoher's, the saloon-keeper's face, oiy iahrepometo er. Aton & br husibanidwhethera No. 40 Princems ar. A little gir ton )-ear@ of age thc daughiter ac
St are•great truthe merely because they are n- the beggar'a face, the minieterial face, the Macconochie, proeerveManufacturer@, fell done, or in' the ariatocrtio section of the lavryeaarn e nrous atta ,madrti

pleasant-ai lady of this unfortunate tendency lawyer's face, the doctor'- lac , the hoodlum's Into a tub of water while engaged in washing British metropoli, or ab Highbury Moor physicians failedl to cure her. Uon nmy adlvieOUR CRUDRENS RIGIITS. clearly must wear etayse if elhe have any siense face, all so distinct -ch fraux the other and JAre, and was drowned. The tub containied Green, the Birmingham home of the distin- ahe took two bottns of your m eileine and wçe
OU 0IUR Ns IHT. of duty ta .oulety, what l. more, a man .ingly, that I .eldom f.i ti, r.cognize tho.. nY about 10 Incos of wat.r. gaished British radical. entirelcured, la well and bealthy to dayv.

must, to. After what my correspondait callings showing through the fadies. And The body of Sergeant Thomas Fraser, .The conspicuous caree of Mr. Chamberlain Btenr petrsn ith f lng sickncs'qr

A QUESTION OF GRE ATER IMPORT- saysthorse au bpi no question about that. It what City boy cannoct irecognizs a genuine watobmauNat the Forth Bridge m orks, was Win kplace the yo.ung Aea agii he first in anegela thiTeutopl., 1He bi htyars aa,

A.NCE THAN STOCK R AISING. la oey to ses by the lhght of tala theory that farmer on the, street as a iarmer the me- found in the Forth at North Queensferry on 'raniofthsyocier ihofthe prors ess ofn twbih rpeh em o o r e d i o nteri
the venue of Milo, of whose uncorseted chape- ment he noseliam ? Tuesday morcnn. Fraser was doing duty ln publie career. In his publie services thus four months hie has not had any attack an

Father Paxten's story-A Point freon Ber- linsm the anti-stay factten make 80o muob, the courue of the night, and it las supposed far he has scored many important feels porrectly wvell, but upon mry ndrier-
ber lpeuevTheKiderareli Ss- would -und no doubt did) ln a few yeare that ln the darkness heg hadistumbled and triumphe. He has bsen chairman of the Execu. stuli taking somte ofr our mredicine. Alir

tea a pest tyto develop lnto ùa sert of a classical Mrs.-well, THE IRISH TENANTRY• alnit h ae.H a artrdsr ieCmiteofteEuainlLau. eat yepren e9-t t our edicine 1n

-chodrn-he lam s f it in better not tu mention namnee. Am for the one of the large a es qj-it effected undier geant of the 423 Highlanders, and was in the haiben councilman, alderman, and three time!s and alther ervous diseases. lit weill a
Cildre- The ns e Apollo Belvedere, It la quite on the carde the Irish Land Pu e A en ma completed by Afghan and other oampaigna. mayor of the city of his residence. Since 1876 blessing for humnanity If this was made Luncr

Chl e' id'that a decade or au after his statue was dlone an order of the court in ti,.tæer. The Doike of 1Mr. M'Laga M. P., eakinn Mond yhg has sat for Birmingham in the British Par- knowna. Hoping that tisa will be dlone.

ha migh a have been @een tryinig ta reduce hig Abercorn received aà uiv teeding $1,335,000at the annual meeting of the 'onessan. liniment. I remain mostrepectfullyFoi Pnsar
Old Father Paxton used to tell this atory aldermanlo proportions at Kissingen-unleiss, for lands brught by the ufna, ta in the counties Crie ea soiain elrdta le has been the aacite of John Brigh, or mhefraueerornvosim

with great glas. It vas in «'E'gYPt,"and of course, lhe, ton, took toa tys, whiclt would o Trone and Duni 1 1 Icavered the pr- watriev erhe rsltioh eare Commit-,GLd e a tatoninorore e t ay r asandporittl
forty yezasago. Ha was then busy esta-hardly have harmonized th thie OympIBanhape y in 2the lnd, a n a re of t erlest anmtee t woeuld m te akel omdfernein.madse resintrte o rd of8Trade with eu s banti eiie keo hre
iIshin2g Sanday schools in those sectionhoo1 style of coatuame as we kna w it.- London hvipyionth slahaocu ri enoyinthe cunty ist views rht egar din IelandThe meetlngmadseat m he Cnet. nthe o icTa uine Pa llTisrrK n hbacb rnepared bl the vrp

Iill'n-)I and Mtiasonrl thit wecre, from thor Truth. o ok h adi ftepoetds adopted a resolution expressing continued current in English affaira he in opposed Fener uansowFrepVayeduInd. eraurecuos

Epeculiadstage Iof clitry"Ion aedfarAs WECP.cription-bare and nmouatainouns-a great confidence in Mr. Gladatoine, and condemning Gladsttone'sIbirisBh palicy ; ohe is inrfavor ouf br to

e gpt"an he"ik outy. t a frA RRW SAP..part of ài a.enreely fi à for the the Irish policy of the Government. dichatlieshm ent reeinchoolsrand fetrde, ERIE M EDICINERCO.,' CAeno.
from a comoa desire thait schools ef any People who are exposed to the endden feeding ofgatPs. The tenants chiefyO n atrc0 ab. 'whchMwthhi epeieceinafaiwandftenyAgen's: «W. E. SAUNDERS & C'o., 188 Dundc
sort abouild bu founded. O1 oneOsettlement change@ of our northern climate have little supported themault-e i:h tihing, and thatws aStra ihM.R twr-mon-"of .peecn, willmake him more or less potential sretLodnOt.Pic,100p
he hadl been forewarned to expect failuro. chance of escaping onlds, coughs, Eore throat the principal ýtm Iar b ich they paid their zles, M. P. for East Perthechire, began a tour adpoietadoe.paaddwso bottle ; Six battles for $5.00.
The king bee of the town had sworn that and lung trouble@. The bat safe-guard la to rent. For coma timeM.-11,fis!hizig hbabeen toa aOf hie constituency at a meeting ln Abernethy. British politica saln determnie.

nothing of the kind would be toberated. He keep Hagyard's Pectoral Balaam at hand. It great extent a, failurp, w%,h the resut that the Mr. Menzlen confined himself to the Irish As Mayer, Ministnir and Member, Mr. Cham--

lived oen a knolilai the only whitewashed log la a quick relief and reliable cure for such. un1fortunate tenantsaiat-eim a statu of destitution. question, and stat-dl that ho was convinced berlain and his American wife will receive a "Beatenre roreocota , congla, cnunsa

houle in that cection. Paxton rode up, and, comlainte. To show the treatmnent ria which they have been that Mr, Gladstone wias the only man who notble greatmng in Englief, society. Thie prc- I 11 dpunoaT iN111 C:
seighie i atti g traddle of a log ln cma.. ubjected the following, will suffice :--Demis had the truc key to the Irish question in his ference of the British Commiasioner for theBr.&C, ot.Fratarebn.«

seeon ofabis a ng a ting saches he T HE CHOICE OF FRIENDS. Donovan (Goule)hbas a wife aînd 13 children. His pocket. Mr. Menzles received a vote of coun. daughter of the American Secretar y of War :.so
frntofhi mnsonenogpl arin comprised 410 acres 14 of which are arable, fidena.mong the many bellee of the capital wau notice-

straddled the log on the other aide of the Many young mon are sca.rcely conscious of the rest binIg poor land and barren. The rent ''*abeaerhsrivlnbidplmiciso,
basket and jilned ln. "Hwdsrne the Immens lefluenos which their aisaccateî was,, previously to 1884. $150 a year, and the The contact between Councillor Colston andL but the modue vivendi was adjusted and the
'Ite in and welcome !" wati, of courue, the exercice over their character, their habite and valuation $70. A few years prior to 1881 Treasurer Boyd for the Lird Provost's chair, nuptial protocol waa agreed to by the high cons-

outhern style of greeting. A conversation theirHivaer. Hors and thera a lad of strong the landlord toutk au acre for cuot- E ilnburgh, bide fair to be very close, and may tracting parties and hield with aILl the secrecy ETS O
eprung up eselly &hout weather, crocs and the Will and well-mairked indivldualIly will ex- guards' residence, for which ha getn uplward of he determined by the reanita of one or two and disgmises which the executiie sessions of

kednatry ln general. "l That's a fine lot 0f art a tendency over others, whlea no reflex $250 a year, and allowed the tenant 810 a year ward contesta now going on. At present the courtahip could devise..

hogs over thora," said Paxton. " Fine, atran- Influence by themn over hbloc dnpparent· But reduction, making the rent $140. In 1881 the Colgton party cli&m to have a pledged m--
ger i You mtght Ray It ; as fine au this kedn- auch natures are exceptional, and pertont of teant brougdthie case betoreteCommissionjarity ci the Connioll, but If one or two ofNALEHAAPOT
-try hold." IlHow many mont thera be?• this character rarely form Cloose friendships'atd.uin n oduethe clasethe p3arish pretMr. Boyd's followers get In it may become a TAIHSÀPL .

''Thora, mont be sixty bthere, atranger, and Younlg men, taking thorm generally, are ater HInl, wh wagretefreabyrear neck.and-neck affair at the close. sBE wit Now PROCEED TO HABASS TH3E BERVIAN

mary oneta a' ose. swayed by their intimate frinde just as their and a hall rent on a holding which vras more We (the Sooteman) understand that twoKNo-USATOBHEALY
COUNTINÎG His PROGENY. own Influence reota upon other.s.i" Every miserable thonanything almost that can be petitions almilar ln purport aire at presen LoNDoN, Nov. 13.-The retirement cf Queen

Jnst then a Little chap run up and selzed a friend," maya Jean Paul, "'Is to the other a 9een. It was pitiable to hear the 14mentation aieora the Royal Scottlah Academy, askIng Natalie of Servia to Russian Poland, where aihe

eoh ". I @&Y" saId Paxton,'"ethat hl."n n nnf"wraAnhdatatsad o-Dfteoanadchlreahnhefund that the academy should take ateps a tou.n-as purchassed an elegant estate, whicha is under.
Pe . ,, ? O' , a,' " a ow asi" T h e subtble a .d :Im p erceptible I . the m saelves ca t adrift fem their 1p oorh and h u m - y . p s nd a g v to ot!ou ave received the sanc tion of the C .ar,T

derwc n yous en btran er ehavi ", fianela atiher elevatng ordegrading ln its ablhea. rfotaibtrof the tenants has ae much a e etea bro aea dogi f, ad ed, s m aropte a bartaSENoFRiE

"sHow many ? flow many children ?.%olW efll . k a sans tl;h afo I ua orfuai eu.the Roal Acemy vt-inthe Ieectiaon'ntheir intiie gaerdmed f as srion y meia theFRE
stranger, bthere's where you be alter having riaing higher or sinking lower. In your BESIG FTH ELSo order. The one etion fomthermuchatonfurer contiu aionalof K ing Mthn'

me, but l'ilocount up and see." Calling hie nature and mine and every man'a thera in a B SN F R EL. presnt ordy ofTAeoecits adrmin-eign. t9e oniuain fKigMia

woman to the door, ha ordered her to count perpetual motion, either Upward toward THE CHI31E OF ST. S3 ARY iiCH URof, PROVIDENCE, brgnat bdynoftconctend ith theadmy eia a og encnidrdi helgto

white ho named thorm off. Finding that difi. heaiven or downward towards hall. 1IMEEBRIvEI.Y CDN!SEoRATE&D' , handt th etl fom ethe arwttha Gasgow y buerisbs gbew eautrindeRusind igAPiattraisnoAvsrinfvf

cuit, he ch anged the plan and i d the Caont. PRoviDEcNc, R.I , Nov. 12.-St. Mary'a and the West of Scotland. Milan has made the moat of hig fancied security
Ing himaelf, while she did the names. It RELIABLE REMEDY FOR RHEUMA- ohurch, on m3o-idst hy, %was filled yesterday in that capacity, beieving that neither Power languages; 24 illustrations. To young

gune ont hâ ther er lztean. Now TISM. afiberon by a congregatn-n that had assembled Mr. William M'Dawall, editor of the Dure- would allow the other to remova or moleet the men only, and those contemp!ating

awu@Part n's chance.l.'rewerunnaturally fine P1or abtteofHgyr'sYllwGi ut, 'net h e -rt1 ic8mtim6 l sfriea and Galloway Standard adid omewhat barrier. marriage should not tail to send for it.

lot of 'uni, top." ho aald ;"bat, atranger, It fromn your Medicine dalier, and une accord. dices of Providenice, the bleaeing of a chime udn hhIallorso a io r bOtnyicrivr rh o R. LUCAS' PR!VAT E DISPENSARY,
sebrms to me there's something wrong about Ing te direction@. It Coradidai Johnston, Of ot belle. These bellis, 10 in number wee oghtB,r. heMowtaltead Wterlohis 4h eligh brmt aeinuso the BalkanorteinrsRndlh,. ciao
At. Il What's that V" orled the old boes. Cornell, Oât., of that complaint, and ahe re- cast by the McShane foundry in Baitimore ya.O aud h akdt h f ol edrce noBlaiaedn i 'EEE

'" h y, when I axed you how many loge yon commende it as a aura cure. For 25 years It and were named oafier the BlaiesedVirgin, a all n mtydy h skd ateOfficeIas a pretetseeintug andeposing hi on

had, you told me right off sixty-three ; but ha% never filed to give satisfaction. . but two being memorial gifts, sa, follows: 1, u8cna attended the funeral of an old friend lanacoveted otleor he ganpSea slon g

%vben 1 axed you how many childer yon had,• Sancta Mari», gift of Sb. Mary's, by Rev. the afternoon, and at night ho mat late writ- Whenever the question of Russia' sauthernahDE D
y'OU conlan't tell without both of ye Counti.' A AND NBIHP NTEN. Robert J. Sullivan, the second pastor of the ng Ia topographical article on the Glenkanr, a march ha assen raised, and it has Citbon beanu• U• PE • "-E

• Par t m yu econmoe n ou hgsTINA MVEEN prish ; Mater Dei, gft of Mr. and bMrs. distriet whiah he recently visited. Having raised of Iate, Bulgaria hbas bean named as the 0W11:-
4.er tameVohroh d or o ur hoiln " OENINTocph Banigan ; 3, , irgo Immaculata ; 4,com.plotedt this, lhe was preparing to retire to objective point, but thora is no little doubb that le .g of i.rosand hro than you du on y tr ht afnt (Dubli nao. Mater Misericordia, gift of the Society of rost, rken he suddenly expired. tshe Czar wl at no very distant day direct his r Restor__

Eare bitto aner1o o g nme a h -behe f Dubinbu etere i red th: Ach-Jhlden o.Kennedy, rViryPo a, gif.6, Colonel Armstrong, R.E., Inspector of enh. forces toward Servia instead, assumaing the re- for au mam a &Ncaa nstDirs, mi
day bishopi maDublin asubeen received .-- Mate me .,yn gSncorm mnu, mrine defone, il shortly vfait Sotla6nd oncent questionable divorce of Milan. from hieare cire for Serve Affechons, Fat

dayscoolma. iveusyor hn.Go Bishop'a Palace, London, Ont. Canada.s ae Aaii 71 aaautrmOmm are ne wv o ncsian wife to be sufficient provocation, slight F BiEpo , etc. INFALLIBLE If iat
ahs ; open next Sundaby, and rMy Sal and ' ift of Rev. S. l. H. Kenneday and Thomas Official business Connected with his depart- - direct. No Pits artertlx ,ysu

her1 -xee il kL -_ he -«ur."IlOctober Mth, 1888. ,.L 1.elly ; 8, Cua NnostrffL tzitim, gift Ment. It haïr beeon otdeledKt the Wa 1r. f ictccin. Srith usaTame oudEr eand $2 erl; oerit ta Fit atIQ39,

pje&Uplpa Prgoes or a n g gres - b..tedth moterlé-tê'àLarkhall Station. -Deceuaedand a man the end of the chic. The pompon, which
cur apliabe far more widely t hn t frst nAchb e h e our nt se bu y d odwere receivoq fince September, atating that the namned Moffot were returnIng frem a funerai, found much favor a few yearsaâg, may, . e
6ee. le a Mau owns a hog he intendes to † JOIIN WAr. e hop of London. afi dtcit mr rmifrainr-ad aigmse h riwr rce-h nugdi ythswhefaede

moaethe mont of IL. I helleve It la true of at Hie Grace the Most Rev. W. Walsh, D ID., "yerd yauflie were oon the tracading up the lUne homewarde. The down train not Incline to fullness. For the pompon the Ache they would bueamostprilemato these w111
least one half of the children born In tis Arcbbishop of Dubilin. G"®ayretTerowsr dto cause was coming near the station at the time, and board mnnet be trImmed ant least once Aweek nagfer from thie distressing complaintL; b 0t fOrt
country that the parent 0onlY thinke, not how courb until to-morrow, the prisoner probeatinthtw mn rdtoehohrtookou.adptdinhmdeand redot we9ho ne tr, hza nd toe t pi and
to makie the mont of them, but how to maske his innocence. A detective and interpreter of When the train had passaed, Moffat, Who was wards towards the cheae. For head adorn- able in lamany ways that they will not be W h.
Most out of them. Anything like an Ides of the lettera also received threatemlng lattera. In front, shouted lsto h e is companion, and, ment thehair will bie kept closely out, and lEng todo without thema. Buotatter allickhead

re-ponlbilit to chldren s not elt. I doesStartling developmnsaeepc .Hsr-recelilg no anawer, turned and fudFe-the circuler appearaince which obtaine auich
nct dawn en the average parent that ho la *hen Jiaby wau elek, we gave ber Oastorio, oord in eastern Uanada is bad. In Ontario hl tics lying on the six-foot way, dead. Ho had notice In Englanid will be the prevailing style,
under obigation liter ally to brIng hie call- 1then at wau a child, ahe oried fur o&tars was concerned in several swindling transactions, a wound On the head, and appearu to have although many will still, prefer the long an- C Hdre o t toi vey asb pwe. ne en.e of forging railway tickets, and there been struok by the buffer of the englne1rl io bdren~~ upt]ter ey tep ar thnas.bcaeMis seeln t toria, are peuliiar aircumistances surrounding the death A ggu a nosofw are on yla pos cauy a av. Is th. ebae of petsoun lsthat heo cre is where 0I believe a ohik as A:good a right toso- g 1; o"tf hl@ 6ret wife. Hia Prevent wife, foreCr Algood dalfex citemnta engcusdingl h n-k omake orgt bat u il ori hl
oupy himself ln the Ill-.% of natural tasites a a sd ,hvthe v* Miss Lennox, of London, Ont., bas beeon beaton aDnoeaSolnIn reference to o tes dont- ilerPi uvrTa& and
other people have, This will Beem to many by him lately. The other day ho kicked her in claime which have been made by two land- When a man han risen from is ed en weryoyak ne ortw n ma k adoes
absuril, or meaningloe,-ln two ways. In the the stomach though the woman is enciente. lorda--Mr. John Brnoe, of Sumburgh, and the morning of the 31sit of July la he ineti. They are strictly vegetable au do not gripe Or k

firt pao a erylage roorton f aretSWhon the Evangehist Moody was here he pro- Mr. Malcolm Halnrow-to partiorpate in the Eflu n peaking of it sthe last rose of san- ure bt tei. ir ntlenationlae ll001 d
do net recognize the fact that children have fested convoesion and spok.e at meetings,. but proceeds fromn the ahoal oif whaies whioh was mer buse t er vam rsnt nyeroi . rr
any natural bien towsadVery spoolaliZed em. Suffering becomnEs be&Utinal, When anyDO Moody would have none of him.. recently diven ashore ab lHoswick. Thdegsseeyheo otb
ploymenct. I do not think they give the mat. hcears grent estamnitles with cheerfniness, not walsweedie ahr nth ec omnlv o e hmeWei rntCRE EDCN O, e okte ay hégh.Thy:imlyreonie hethouh inlility, but through greatneae A favorite quenuchainpendant lsa asolid froriting the propertien of these landlords, and it ought to be encouraged, for it's Much t1%tsntildfena wengrsad os;o I I-rstte al of black pearl. and acorodig to ue and wont, they.olaim oheaper than allk, o
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EUROPEAN WAR CLOUD.

oss ME bOUSgD B LORD BALBUB

AND rrlLY STRAI'EL,

12.-The :erald'd London
l Hs<,, N buty l uiormecid the world

p A a.eaIand that the sky of England

gas ad s i4 doubtlss the proper thng
•de, e. to say hen they are dmiing
1. LAiu the latter part of the
,peec'i 1 1r, ' ith great emphasis on the

âe ri ikVing id greater naval and

e.id . t ttheformer

Y .I1 ry I aware that the Eky, in-
1rý b g clear, has. a glod

il b e?Cude i itL . has

Itio3b ne'ed tha- Geo. Gr'utls l iu

a u]iCy f psiveresistance at
or %îatdoes th s sitean, excep thait

Se> C au-,ce is n' a toD i2ough n"0core
the Are we lan loranotl,,r

r eCau bring no poissible ad-
r ,' 1 s and will inei-

arg" sar.g e of life and expeIu-
b a it wvould aeein, forLrd

Y.-o i-rd
outword thatthe:English do

SUbu tiure o- EgYPI ayet yet. They
y deatly fur at4ying there ; andw4.ill have ro b, santunxeced

Lrebeln cullapses in auunexpted

n YcANNoT JO1N tI-RANCU.
, T-e 7ygNete i i n a-phe
n. ban articie on the relations

batv~tl.'* . rd lu *W, signed by 1.1w >ditor.
vi Oni niltrY matter, says

high 'ecy onnitaiy, with perfect good
Bothi U ai bai: oyotintend to make

'>ith, hF war is inevitab!e on

aenc ucL in.rFràneetst soonPr or later
s eat e n the iron cirle in which the

ei:yol "r:rsIY and Italy has bound er.

WD t bma h.er for kuch an effort. Ialy

onnotcItl erwise than continue in alliance

wth Ge.miiaiy, because th success of the

Fenchiae, taciliared by Itaiauneut aity,

wuds -li ia jBlv feit by Italy. Atter a
'olr, suear with (;erinany, war with Itlly

noud b iuevi:aw ital.an statesmen, who

bave f weveaibt) Scegaize this, would lead m e
hav [e t..trcc g ,,

.* IîEODL ASSURANCE.

OE ber 12.-Sýgnor Criepi, minister

E fureign ýtf.irs, has assured the French charge
dtgu;teLl)ataly would extend a cordial wel-

colenîeu M rianfl, thd new ambassador o

1Franc,. kI e ale ) nformed im that iti was the
adnirec f [tdait.a G vcrment te remove all

er anding that exist between

*.pl~ < oIY SLEEPING.

1 r 12 -Tc North Germa
c z saarticle il1)MPPe ei lit

i laiti in Io a llop,-'tng of th't
m f Fran'>ce The Gazette stat-s

ILaýt M - I'' z- ,jFrench ininister of public

i 'Ipro ret r of thtI Rappel, au 1
b ~.li~ I. f ra'X tba..r'anc co uan a

t .'ni' augs. Tire stateuent of this
ic~ ro-- i'c laur whoi fau t iat watld le if

Jfl'ý- ,11i brokeu. Ni, further îoA i,,
Srokn policy tende toward

irm an d i >u r ed F' cau e w il
acedtuulefor a.

IIVI BATTLES wILL DEcMDE.

Nvemb-r 12-Mj-r Scheiber
rîei A t abhtin of fortret oth

c . .. '. , whicI arc muirdy barnctiùofl.
Io th-I if war, ie ae, Ira.nce wouli ma'
r ri '; the c,nt.t wou d b decided by

.4 RANDOLPH,MASS.
*g (Len.1>1 1>E)t ueL>Wn 101 ratiis(y

est.E J .•
Sil . Ma , Nov. 12.-St. Mary'd

Castonle Churb, RT. Father J. J. Keegan.

paiter, >:î; delicted yesterdai aith inpes
litear. '.t X. -' >ie nithe> chair was -a

butif,.l iral i2pay. The service commenced
si 1lnci, Ck.
Lii Gràct' Atcit hsO W illiamsp, of B .ston, en.
Kieti fil'do w-d I y the priests and altar b ys

.' Wd lim pa»rform: the crYem.ny
ofddi ion.~ *d o .m Solemn High Msaq
r oh;'ckk. 1aV t..FrbaM.
.. 1' . ihet :ine as celpbraut,

i r 0, of Iol .n o' a"
dec ri v !"r F.l' 1 : ,. o"f M il u n, a.,11h-
dlcai, *tA Il j. Lr. il' ay wV ,-h, Ili
d .t.r 'f ce:omoaaies

" Angus.
C.; Ilh B mni, hl,med an

>aOu ) i he h hi~t y e ulnplntPd
i- Ji-a in the Iy w k Ii

3 lokvt- lrsa ,r

Tin W a .aiar1 u1 a
aîiack.ne, aW u

rn ILis Grar:e AXreklh ;\-
li I amin 4 r- i the, a.:r îeO 't e.n f irina'

i0: to 2'0 chire 'Ph' n c by t echoir
vu finely ran i r 1. Mi s Mary SoI"tufnpy preeid.

eat 1he w îoa. The inate:.-ir of the church ,
ttahoutt dr i ,Lt ,h'în) cl ti, a.e ut any in New

ZaRlaai utitjde"t But3 a
Tne f.,A. in. sla a condend history of the

storate f S). Mar'i Church :
n 18Hi, 'n t wsecond Sanday, in Advent,

LIV. Juh:a 'T Loidan waS appointed pastor.
Work at otnca v: as commenced un the erection
f St Mary's Church in this town, which was

Winted in the oumer of 1860. Fr. Rloddanl
Cident a Q .incy at that time, but abortly
afterwards removed here. For many years he
lu conected with the Baston Pilot, anu
tablished the society of the Young Catholie

Fiends. in 1853 Rev. John Lyncn waR ap. 1
ited assistant pastor, .and in 1854 Rv.
tounes Sullivan was appoiatedl assistant, and

Mlinued here until 1862 Tht followimg have
he appointed assistanit p.asters : Rave.
IL. O. Birine, 1855 ; 'c's -en. Heakins,

L;Thoma Sui 1S Th1 nP . an-

tin,lRI3 ; John J. teneby, 1878; J. J. Kelly,
li; enry WValsh, 1888. Rev. Fr. R.'ddan

id tht agn 39 years. Rev'. A. S. Roche,
meceedir. it, continued uantil186ti R-v Fr.

nosn W',ath cameo here in Decenimber, 18(3,
mai two yearsi. lu 1S5 Rev'. JTam~s

cGe "e.. andI in 18(37 R~ev. Willam
hai 17 }hv. M. J. Borna cames and

lound ok . M. C. O. L. Associaaion ; inu
173 h t. J. E. O'Brien, prasor, transferred in
167 to S P>a'er', Ctambra4 g. In 1877 d v.

ni utît asdne ,v Fe Keegana,
aipr. 1V pastor, came mn ]ebruary of the

A~ RiEASOl'sABLE HOPE
lione tht e aso d on previous knowledge or
ilptTrien 'A.rofore those who une B.B.B.
my remttibiy hope for a cure becauise the
leicus exprlence of thousands who have
lied it, îo w Il te havoesucceeded even lu thet
trt c' ..

ONE~ MOILM UNFORTUNAT1J
mlOS m>' tI'sD DEATU rN TIIE SEETUNO

wlTOiS CF NIAOARA FALLS,

A lat. (Fndav) night's Buffalo despatch
%YB: Suulces ut Niagar Fall aivay s'bai'e

r et iat uystery about them, and one2
o::uoredi early this evening la n keeping
1h the recerd. About 5 o'clock a young

5 t'.I dresed and apparently not
hIl .Vr cued in anything alse, stond
Plitt Point and watched the

ant og over the preoipice. Ed-
Ird B. Mils and Robert H. Trebor,
îtb wl are pleylng luDunoan Olark's

Sarttc'. tpe anked evr and atod be
BtupekIdonl bellove anyman will

lre h ai, to stop that water," aiald Trebor.
m aet m'iet no reaponse, but the stranger

ioked atrond at them interestedly. " I
oader hoçv far a boat could come down that
lTenat uxitho 1.goong ver," sald Mleo, < Il
nid come a n eat deul nearer than any
V" ùad the stranger. The actora did nat

e anti the man throw away a oigar ha was
noking, jamped on to the atone wall and

enngcd tilaways into the torrent, with bis

THF T-RUE WITNESS AN) CATIOLIC n-iPrOTnmT.1,

back towards the cstaract. It was dune s.,
qulokly that there was ne chance of in>r
trduoe. Tom MoCleoy and uit the guias
wentdown to the water'e edge and were sur-
prised to fnd the body wedged between two
rocks, jmut outside of the sweep of the falli.ag
wvater. The spot was dangerous for the ex-
perlaient, but the guides recovered the boiiy
lite this evening and took it t'
tho undertaking roomu of Josepli
MiKenas. When found the bady
h.d un two undershirte, stockings and shoes
and part of the pantaloons. When tne
suicide jnmped in he wore a Darby hat, a
good us of blue serge, with a tightly but-
z ,ned eack coat. The water almoat etripped
the body. Tnt only outward iujary was a
smashed jawbone. lhe flash was dlightly
bruisîd, bat the hones ineide were ground
into a pulp. Thoro was nothing loft on the
budy by which it conld ba identified. The
man was a stranger at Niagara Falls. He
stopped at no hotal and went into only two
places. At Tnomas Riley's saloon he drank
a glass of beer, and when Riley looked liard
at a dark circle around hie eye he remarked,
" That' a bwat a man gets for talking ton
much. Trien ha went to Martin L.-ker't,
hotel, where ha got more beer and a olgar,
and asked what was the nearest way to the
Fale. At bath places he paid In pennies,
which attracrted attention, bocause lie was
well dreseud and lcoked as though he ought
te have moLty.

PREVAILING SICKNESS.
The nost prevaling complainte at this tea-

tin arc rheumatlem, neuraigla, sort throat,
infi &mations and congestions. For ail the-e
and other painful troubles Higyares Yellow
Oil la the best Internat and exterual remedy.

THE DESPOTISM OF ORDER.
(From the New York Ledger, Nov. 3.)

Among the superstitions of edàcation are
those ia favor of what is called order. It i not
that there is no such thing as order, but that its
advocates are b*oted, narrow and exclusive 1
il coolly aken for ganted that if w bat suoe-
body cills nrder le good, what that same person
calld disorder is bad. As if there might not be
bad order and good disorder i What isorder as
applied te thinge? It is sinply arrangement
accordiag te soit notion, and disorder le
bimply arrangement according to some other
notion. If a parlor is arranged with chairs in
rows all around the walla, with everytning in
rigtit lines. every one says :-" How stiff, how
intolerable, how little taste ie manifested !" But
swing round thle lour ge in the corner carelese
ty; let the chairs be scattered about juît as
tley would be if persans had but now used
then ; shore the contre table a littisout of tht
very mide o fthe medallion, so that it shnU

not be set, aud then vicpha say the patrlblas a
'ocial and easy air. Whatilathis but a diaguised
revoit against the despotism of order ?

ONE GOOD POINT
O.it of the niny poisessed by Burdock Blond
itters i that itusoy ha taken at ai Iscaons
ut year, and byfelîher yougetyld s 1
hi, way the tbrue busy B's ara always et

work and doing good.

FASHIONABLE FRIVOLITY.
Wool lices, though still used, are wcrn but

littie.
Stylish urmbrellas are made with handISe of

petrified Wood.,
Bracealets of varions designs eof braided ail-

ver are la high favor.
Batterflies of gold filigree are popular orna-

mente for the hair'
Flounce, both gathered and pointed, are

sean on stylish costumes.
Fâshionabie costumes of cloth are severe

in ontline and entirely without ornamenta'
tion.

Dsinty evening goins are In dove color
and are made up wat i white moire and silver
trimming.

Buket patterne are the correct thing n
eitver waist belt3. TlitcL o rtd oft ilver rope
are ttao worn as belte.

Nuip:li;an rtud is a new reddish brown
simin;ar ta the old Bismarck brown. As yet
it is seen oaly in expensive fabrios.

E:npire gownats for youog lades are mado of
fiae wcllenand haâv a striped selvego or gay
Pard.in bordered e~dg for trimming.

Tne late>st o-tralh plumes show combina-
tonta of very d·rk colore, black wn it ark
grte, noavy biue or d ark irown being the ex-
tremas ut fàiabor.

Oae of the more fa:hionable gami turzs for
milinery this sason is ljt lace. I l side
of very fiae-cut beads â'rang on wire and is
very oleant in effea.

L krge plaids are M:-de up bics of the goods,
the skirts bing but slighly draped. The
budice is male O plain materia e o[tht coler
most proninont in the plaid.

TuE O0C ON WHICI MANY a constitution
goos to pitres slaDyspepii Thet ls of
vigor whiuh this disease involves, the mal,
adies which accompa'ny i', or whith are a-
gravated by ils the mnluntl deepondency
witlch it entalle, are terribly exhaustive of
vital stamina. Its true spdeifD la Ne-throp
& Lyman's Vgetable D.acovery and Dys-

pepio Cure. whiohlitIkewisa overcome bil-
liots maladier, female aliments, and thoeu
cuApled with imnpurity of the blood. -i

Youfiaxd yoaursolf rofreshed by the presancta
f chetefo petcp!e. Wha not make ernest

, ffort te confer thtat pleasure on othera.-L'
Maria OhildI...

DYSP'ErSIA rIN ITs WORST FoRMS.' wil yied
ce thea use of Carter's Little Ncrve Pdli',
aidcd by Carttr's Lit:lae .Liver Pille. .Iney
not only relievo preisent distress bt strength-
en the stomaceh and digestive apparatues. -

In~d worde prodce their own inmcge lnu
maen'seuls, and a bes.ut tful image It le. Thsy
eothe and quiet and comifort tht hearer-.
They shame nim out of hie eauir, morose,
unkind fee.lîngs. WetT have net yat begun to
nse kind wvords [n sucb abundance as they
oughat te bo used.-[iPascal.

Ldra. E. H. Pnrkins, aroek Centre, Warren
Ca., N. Y., write---ahe has beeni troubled
withAaathma for four years, .ihad te sit :up
nlght after nigt with it. She has taken twno

b.ltea of Dr. Thaomas' Eckctric Oil and la
perfecly cured, She stroangly recommenodsi
IL, and wishee te aet as agent amuong her

ne ghbors."
No Christian ean maintain a alose1 walk

wniith God, nana cat, keep alivo the ha]iowed
fire of te seul without dally kindling It
afresh et tht alter. None iran grow lin known-

ledge and holiness withouit stated and regular
seasons o! prayer.....Abbott. .

Is thera anything more annoying than hav-
lag your oern stepped rpon? I ithera any-
thing more delightful than getting rid of I t?
Ro'LO¶vayo Corn Cure will do it, Iry it and

be convinced.
" Picase, air, have -yu seeu a gentleman

withont a little girl?" Well, what if I
have, little eue " "My Uncle John hu lest
me, and I thought If you'd seen a gentleman
witout a littie girl you could tell me where
ho wae."

iuch distress aud ilokness . la chiidren la
oaused by the worme. Mother ÊGraves'
Worm Exterminator gives relief by remov.
Ing the cause, Give it a trial and be con.
vinced.

WOM, COMRADES, VOW.
(à.Ballad of 9'.)

Br EarENE DAVIS.

Corle, com-adeP, vow this vow to-night,
That, true unto onm eirelan1,We'Il start once more the glirious fight
Our fathers foughb for Ireland.

Who dare would his that lie again-
The coward loon wh'ad falter

That hero's blood was shed in vain
On Freedom'e holy altar ?

Fromage to age
Each bard and sage

And warrior chief remind us
Tbatalien lords-
Their gyves or swords-

Cean never, never bind us I

I.L

There never was a nation yet
In Europeq chcquered story

That could in darkest hour ferget
Ils beriratge ai glory ;

And s, boys, we, with hearts of pride,
Onr ancient laurels cherish ; '

Snc baye shall f iat on Tim's broad tide
Wheu mat himself will periah.

Then drauk tiais toast
Fren coast to Coast ;-

To Benburb and Tyrconnell,
To DaLbi a abrnd,
O'Neill'& Red Raend,

To Sarafield and O'Donnell 1

M.

And though wae sink in blood-stained graves
Throughout the fight before us,

We'll know the Em'rald ever wavcs
IAn hopeful punnons o'er ush

And wine re sleeping witb lte dead,
Hiow happy muet we be. men,

To feel upon our mould o'erhead
The glorious tread e frei iea ,-

The young, the bold
Who'li there unfold

In briumph o'er their sireland,
With joy serene,
Tht gold and green-

The dear oldf fag of Ireland !
-Cork Examiner.

CHAMBERLAIN'S WEDDING.

THE MARIUAGE CERIEMNY MARKED BY GREAT
SUIPLICITY.

WASHINGTo, birv. 15.-Q4alttly and slip-
ly ln the presence of the bride'e relatives and
personal fricnda, a few members o! Washing.
ton' cfficial socloty and of several hundred of
the general public, Hon. Joseph Chc-mha-ldia
and Miss Mary Endicott were ntrried at 2
o'clock this afernoon in St J.Ahnt's EpIRcop 1
church. The church was absolutely without
floral or other decoratione, and the awn-
iug stretched across the idewalk to
the carritage tep wa'a the only siga of
any unusual ceremony. No carde or
formal invitations had been received. There
were no beht meoaor bridesmaide, and the
entire service was characteriz3d by extreme
simplicity. Such of the friends of the family
as had been verbally iaited to attend took
seate in the body of the church half an hour
before the ceremony began. The Cabinet
meeting was ended ut ao earty hour so as to
permit the members to be present at the ser
vice, and they werenlu most cases acoompanied
by their wives. The President and Mrs.
Cleveland entered the churchi it btore 2
o'clook, and were escorted to seate in one oft
the pes nlu the firit row. Members of the
Endicott family auni relatives were seated
immediately In the rear, whitle as many of the
publia as coulii bfad rem lIn the little church
filled the gallery and the hallways. Among
the notable persons lu attendance besides the
President and Mrs. Cl1velano, were Mrs.
Whitney, Mu-s. Fairchild, Nrs. Dckinseon,
the Miss Bayard, Miss Vilas, Secretary
Bayard, Secretarv Fairchild, Secretary Whit.
ney, Seoretary Vilas, Pastmaster-Guneral
Dickinseon, Justice Lamar, the Miutes
Hunt,, M. Stmuel Ward, Col. John Hay,
Captn and Mra. John F. RA'lger, Admira!
nd Miss Rodgers, Mrs. Riddle, the Misses

Macomb and Gan. Greeley, besides a large
number of ges tfrom Boston. Mr. Cham.
berlain entered the church at 2 o'clock, and
waited at the cbancel. His appearance was
the signal to the organist, who imni"diately
b"g' to pl.iy the wedding march frot
"L9hengrin," and the bride, ieaniig ci cahr
f.aber's arm, attire:1 in s pri gray tr-\'<"""
dress, and weýr1ing -a c!arkhbanet, pa i-,
the right aiele, and j îlning the bAi 1e ma i
groom knet bef are tt tar. R-v. 1' L ak

ard, assieted by Reverend Mr. k,
of Salem, Masiachusetta, performe'd t'
Ephcopal wedditg service. B>Lh the b'ide
and groom gave back the respnisea in
a firm and audible tont, Prayer was pro-
nonaced and Joseph Chamberluin and Mary
Endcott were man and wife. Agaln thi
organ pealed frth and to its trains the
party sld'ay pisoileng the left aile ont cf
the church inte te carages, and werc
driven Immediately to th he110 ci liOf
brid'e aparents. At reports tend t ehow
that the wedding presentesare numerous ati
valuable. The 'reeldent and Mrs. Ulevelan ·
and cach member of the Cabinet are replrt.
sentsd by a substantial token of love and re--
garad, but il ls not expected that there will be
any display made of the presents, xeept to

ih Ilfamity.:
A reception was held at the residence of

the Scretary and the awly marrled coauie
rece-ved -Ina congrataons ai t
gueate. Aft:er tht recerption Mr. andi M rp.
Chamberlin du-ove to the Penylvania rail-
way station, and Il is eapposed they went toe
New. York, aithuuph their destiaation weas
net known evaen te te bride's parenate. They
wiîll returai to Weahinton within a wneek and
be lthe guets of Sacreary Eadlicotl for a few
damys, On lthe 26..h they will sail for Europe.

Holloway's Pilla.-The. Grat Need-The
bile iste lîfe, andi on ils purity oui- healtit
ais welleas onur existence dapanda. Theae Pills
thoroughly eleane te vit.al flated frocm all
contaminations, andl by that mens atrengthena
and invigorate the whole systemt, healithily
stoîiulate sluggisht organs, repress over-ex-
cfted mtion, andi establish ou-dem of clu-eu.-
lation anal seorationa thtroughout every part of
te , lidy. Tht balsamie nature of Hait-

oway'a Pille exercisce martelions power in
glving toua te debilIáated andi nervonus con-
stltutione..* These pilla dislodge ail obstrue-
g[ons, boti lathe bowels muid elsewhere, and
ara, on Lhat accouait, mucht sougitt after for
promting regt arityp onotion lu eunat Le

ally wenak or hava from sorne cause becoome

Tht saced 0oW of Iudiate ste only repre.
sentativaeto tht bovine triba wich can be
classed as a beaet of pi-ny.

Cures Co 0;2fL
Gui tiaompaa nni

L! f1 1 tZ.St tt!tl __ _ _ _

o,. t. t,. «.ttr' r5 - . - .1r aitOi,,zM .1a

s t t,..

boUIec heudi nthree awn b, wth the nane bloam
in the glas, and the tase or the inentor, S. R.
Coaje'U, in rd li;t; <rruethe, farcf the ael'.
Descar tsf ii>t>'s), fuial l6usta tittitewana îd pu
ami not need

n - -- "

WANTED.
Two TEAcHaErs, by Roman Catholie S. S.

Board, Bellevill', Ontario. Male head aster,
holding lat or 2d clas cr ificate, aund feae
assistant holding 2td r 1. Applicant '.cl
fornisBlts taîfi: ti 'ls aaad ta''e iry by I >crn.
ber lot. Dt i c n r 1

L. D. L.CH
Sec.-Tres. , C R S. oard,

15 2 B> liktl, Ontario.

INFORMATION WANTED
Of the whei3rabouts of Patric lk McNuilby, botier
of Sarah,, IHnora and Alexander McNul'y;
bortn aaî ellena2s Crose Road, Coiuty Do>r-gal,
Ireland. Any information will be thlian.ak fuily
reciiu'td ac t No. 8 St. Patrick street, 1' nil St.
Chartes, Montrcl, Canada 12-5

OCordsN0HOURS

BY ONE MAN. Greatiyimprovod MAso TOOL
itr itiitia a,%v>' a'uby thlivatist eîtpeiviicta1an-

t tiî,c aeai nàtaie. &'it frre t ibh rne . Te
dreds hav Kawaaial 9 .011, idaiala-

buia r>woo5anait int l i n ti e n i, iaber ,' i'idita i
actry fou watii ,the greaiest aior.saa'ricataou n t-

5ellriatouitiftv n trtti. i"i>.ic rer rroiTm 3ou' viciai-
la Canada. FoLUU HsaflM nAIi l CU. 3 - su 2
mg. C"natSare, Chiso, V l". A.

10-10 eow
to es a Day. Sagnmpcsand duty FR F
inesno under the bors feet. Writ$caewMstWa's AFsTY Fr BLouaa Ce.

not-y 1tth 143-Ci

PROVINCE OF QUEBEO, N 8DiSTaIeT OF' Mowr•ltR. -

IN iTE SEIOR COURT.
Dame Ezilda R'et af the City and

District of Montrealt, lias institutud ran action
in separation as tco tîoerty, against ber hum-
band, Zephirin Poirier, merchant oJ the came
plao&

M'streeI, 26th (Jetubr, 1888.

GaaouAa, Di Lotsania & Dy LoRimIaEt,
1b Attorasys for Phi ntiff.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, No. 2388.
DUanICr or MoNTaRtL. e •

IN TEiE âUPtEIOl COURT.

Dame Marie Alphnusine Renaud, of the City
ad Ditiet of Montreal, lias this day inti-
tuted m action for separation as to propErty
againt ber husband, Joseph Forest alias Marin,
laWorer, of the sme place.

Lettunabl, 3rd Noveaber, 1888.

Monreal, 16th October, 1888.

PAtoiUELO, TAILLON, o3NL' & Du.UbmU,
12-5 Plainmiif'dAtcorneys.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILUOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA DROPSV
INDIGESTIOW FLUTTElG
JAUNDICE Or THE HERT,
ERYSIPELÀS ACIDITY OF
SAIT RHEUlÇITHIE STOMACH,
H EARTBURN ORNESS
HEADACHE OF WE I,
And everF oapson a e&»&
feUm disowdol'd L~Z

8TOMA BOWLS o 3&GOD.

T. ro

GRATEFUL-COMFCRTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.I
BREAKFAST

"By a thorugh knowledge th natural aws
whih gavantht operations of digestIonand nutrition
And by a oa tul apploacion er ta fino proporties of
wo.-eoeted cocon Mr. Epp has provided our break
' *be'owt*h 'a yIte°tely flavo ed baerage whlce

U-.-,ir».su.Arnies ofalet that a constiution
eq e gradually buili Up strong enough ta reaIs,a'''lndeme y ta disease. Rnnrc s of subtre mala-ds are ficatinv arounad us ready te attack wlerever

lme s wcaipoint. We may. caape man- a ratali
* y keepîngcou"atIves M, for tfl°ed wth pure

idanda perly nourished trame." - Civil
ade snply wilth boillg water or milk Sold

MaIy in Packete, by Greers, labecea tus: r
JAMES EPPS & 00., Hommopathic Chemists,

M.' LoNDoN, ESoLAND.

ALLAN LiN E-

for Infants and Chilcren,
noa welladaptd tochildrnthat Castora eures Cole, Conto

'o .a"';iciefoayprac-iponSouar Stoniach, fiai-miea, Erucini.
yp crtipn KIa Worms, ives ealeee ad pro tes d

..- • i•esltion, s uuauL:t.eOrisd S rooky, N. Y. IWitttulurious mer1caMlc

TM CP.rrona ComNà.ocy, 77 Murray Street, N. 'Y.

THE POPE AND TUE SULTAN. A CLOSE MAJORITY.
Le XIIIl ae ne of the able-t Pontiff in TUIE >oLITlCAL CO31PLLXioN çi' riE HIoUSE.

the long line of Popes. Ilis woi erfnl abil- WAsHIas'CTotc, Nov. 15 -The discussion as
lty and consuamnmtae itatcemnanship are mani- te the conpixion et the nexn Hlouse continues
feated in his dealfin twith Tuikey. The ofui- to be the abaorhiug topi hert. Ounerai Clark,
ciel pres of the loly Fater in Rome hie the present clcrk of the tiLuta', believos that
proto autthor z t:la 'n the statement cf the the Democrats ti tl havo a majority, but says
LonO.c'n Tin' " 'iu i hEnyelcal to te Ar- the majority will be very lmai fer either
meni. l lirp h a pr'odrced a disturbance in party, probably not rxceed tree Congres.-
thet reln u l 't > enthe lan adi the men. Wiléon, of Wes'ct it rginias, concedes
Port'. Oa t-t e :ray, il il statrd that the Hense to th Ie ubha's Ly tirce ma-
l-li High'e, I S it'> xas very weil satlis- jority, whilu Senator Q ty claims it by at ven.
tiva wlth t r t',aitd document. _

THE recent prealdantial election conteet
bas given a new tara te the already weaitlby
vocabulary ef American polities. "Spdl-
binder" i a word used te desbdboa stump
oratora who kcep a etowd spellbound" with
their tic quence. They are generaily peai a
certain su per day while rnag lad il apelt-

, indng." GaiI Hamilton, for instance, re-
celved $125 per day from tie Repubaican
c mpaigu fund. Tno atrobeslon was a
fiuriehing one inhile il lantar.

ve8sses. Tonnae
Acadian...-..... 31
Assyrian ... ..... ,.a ý
Aust n.........2,458
Buenos Ayrean .4 C05

Ca ndian ..

caspuan 2,728
Crcassan ..-.... 3 72
Corean - . . ,8

Grecian'... ,133
Hibormian ....... 2,997
Lucerne. ........1,925

nitoban.. ,.275
route Videan..3,500

Ne8foiaon ..... 2,689OIV undand...919
Norivegn-.. 3,523

ova otin-3,305
Parisian,- .... * 5,3w59
I ruvia.n ....... 3',038
Phoielan......2,425
poynesan. 83
limeranan......4,364

sai a.
-sra .... ,,00

Sardii -......... 4,376
Sarmatian. .3,647
Sca uinavian .... 3,ois
Saleian 

-im....eus eusian.2,2566

COmmraandrs
Capt. F. McGraaI JoL)I1.1 ete.

" J'anes Scott,John Kerr-
A. Macuicol

L. ILrro dLta R. Larr, RsN.R.
'ap . E O. J Ge zies.

John B arowi.
" Nunan.

"W. S. main.
" John France
" 0. J. Mylins.

R. Carrutherp.
R.y 1. Hughes.

Caup. tep'he.

n ui Wylie
a -"e Ji~~ 5 Amitnry

D. %.ICKIIIOP.

J. 1 t chie
" W. Richardson,

John Park.
R. P. looi-e.1). il. James.

The Stoamers of the Liverpool Maatint, auling
i°elrLu- taivOi "on.lits)Ava ande<rada"o i a
.liou T URia, eD , and froma i t bec ait J ia.ou TIIURSIa.iY,I'Catlilag ut Jouxla F(I-c to te ilva
on board and 8tad Ouahllehait, F'a p ayeriv e t fl o ta iiundetre l andc ScOottaina, are iLatendt-d tels dtaatlieJ ads

staiaichi. :Froan Montreali. From qtiue..,arassaran.................. Sa v. 7 1ov. 81'arldia lai............... ......... .. t1

fiO'Mo t OriUurreal r Qyi;L3alî *tOl, s7a on ri li$a,
(acctrjll)tr ,

Tir steaiirci rtheLi.ver Ex[a o ental ro
tias oaa yîii ro t mslt oaml ni aîystii Oicati'im s antOo rsrl.ad In aiîat I t i finit ]'. a andai Hi-etaaadOaa'tut )'t v a mi tan0ui tu gt

I.ta'uj; oa," iiiru'c io laoaaeward voyae tai iLtooaiatd to
!tonisis. Frinso Mtrea.>reQu .

-C reasslanl..,....... ......N On r. Fr m e(tlritsai Ov.2». Nov. 21

-Lat ipasseiger sl'amer rrom r-t. 1 Awnea'RatIs er iofitaae ly auverioil xtra eutitauriu frei
lit uarealt beQaoiac, re' :CatI>a s$50, stanand $79) a
tsu-eotato, a te°-t,$20.

L iepeoil Qa onOwn, St. JeunAa's, argair ana Baet.touLiverpoolo i: -vl. Frocinallfax via St.John'., Nisi
casa..an...... ............... .r

cosal of- passasota ufrt aitax to St. John's, N4dsuid vitcree, are -Caln a$20.00; Lterniediatc, litsteerago $0. 
$.

tlsgew, Qaelîe an .aid itrea servlce.-From Mont-ta-aai [telaeuw oua or about r
··)ra * "* ........... ........... ; ....... Novr.14

TIIoserstö i;ïrOòagg--: i
Furope.

Lndo, Unebc and --- n---al-Service. -lrom2 1ot-
real LOnAn on on orabtit:
rointuaaian..' ... ,.............-...........Nov.10

Those sicaters do not carry passienetrs on voyageEtaioje.

THROUGH BILLS OF LA DING.
Grantei aooLiverpol and (latsgow, and at allContinental IPoruts, Lia nI] poiltt iiitiail ITird
statesand antiiaîînaa andfrontIIlStations in
Canada nnd the Uni.d S'tate> to Liver1pool andC lasgow,

Vin oMaitaitdil Mlalrirax.
C'nnections ailby th I · conial and Grand

Tn k R ailwuatys, viati fa t an<i lby tie Ce'-tr'l Vernont and Grad T'juik ailwas
(Nati<mala hach), and by th, Uuton anlAlbaiy, Nev Ytork centrall a atL . e Vcstenultilway erchanW )eeotci), a Boîto,
and by (rait Trunk ltiaiway C'tmaanstay.

'utgh atets and Thra'ouagli Bill m of Lading
for Eatu bounad trafficican b btata htia'', frutu aunyof tei Aepnts of the abo.nnd lilways.For I reigit, Patssage or o tir information,
apply to John M. Currie, 21 Qutai d'Orleane,
H a -re; Altxander limer. t RutGluck, Pai
Aig. Schlniz & Co, or Richard Berns, Aht-
werp ; Ruys & Co., liotterdama ; C. II o,nam-
buMg ; Ja 8s Moss & Co.. Bordeaux ; Fischoi&

htmer, Schusseîkorb No. 8, Urerien ; CharlesFoy, Blftast ; Jane' Scott & Co., (Queevnstown.
Moatgomerie & Workain, 3G (race.curcft4treet, Lý-aadon ; James and Alax. Allan, 70f'reat Clyde Street, Glasgow ; Allat Briathers
Jnaes street, Liverpolt; Allans Rat & Co.,Queher-; Allan.& C., 112 LaSalle street, Chi-engo ; H. Bourier, Ttronto ; Thos. Ca.ok & Son,261 Broadway, New York, or tu G. W. Robin-
son, 1t6b St. James titreeb, oppusiti St. Law-
rence Hall.

Il. & A. ALLAN,
80 State street UatMtu, anUd
25 Common street, Montreal.

SEALTH FUR ALL
ROLLOWTÂ,S PILLS.

This Great Household Medicine Bank[
Anaigut the Leading Neoensa-

ries of Life.

'lhesePamons Pille Purify the13LOOD,andact
most powerfully, vetsootingly, on il e

LIVER STOMAG KIDNEYS& BOWELg

Givigtone, energy and vtr t the-e grea
MAIN SPRINGS OP LIF Il. Th'y are conf
dently rucommended as a neier-f ihn, remcdy
in case, where the conusttution, fromn what-
ever cause, has beceme impaired or wieakened.They ares wenderfuliy tlYicatcioaasi in aIl oiesants
incidental toFemalestof ail agesantIaa eGen-
erai Family Medicine, are unsuarlpascd.

HOLLO WA YGSRI MER
Lts Searchlng and ifalip 2ropaeaies areKnowna throghort the Warid.

FOR THE CURE OP

Bad Legs, Bad Broasts, Od Wounda
Sores and mcers I

It is an infaullible remedy. If affectually rub-
bed on the Neck and Ohest, as salt into meat, ia
Oures So-e Tireat, Bronthiti, Coughs, Colde,
and even Asthma. For Glandular Swalingi
Abseesses, P tes, istulas, Gout, Rhenmatim
and every kind0of ai n DeIaso, it has neves
been kcown to fail

Both Pille aud Ointment are sold at Professor
Holloway's Establishment, 538 Oxford street,
London; in boxes and pots, at le, lid., 2&, Gd.,
4s. ga.,i1., 22a. and 83o. eacb, and by al med.
oine vendor tbroughout the civilized world.

NB-Advice tis, ait the axcve addreas
dailybetween the hours of l 1nd 4, or by leuter.

n
UNDEB CONTRACT wIMT THEGOVEUNmENsi ofCANDA AND NEWFUNDLAD FOB THEONVE YANE o TE CA,;DIANàAND

'NTD STATes MAII&

l8 88---umr Arragellent..1 8g
This Company's Lines are composed of thefoluwingPdoueeengjnedlyde'buîlt IRcNSTc SHIom . Tlay are built in water-tightcompartnients, are unsurpassed for strengthspdeand cm nort, are fitted up with ailthamoden imprvetnats that pmnectical experiencecan soaiggest, and have atIe thefaiaest timse onrecordf.

The best form la which electrility la em-
boded ls Dr. Thonms' Eclectric Oil, a sover-
eign andighly esanotioned specifie for rhen.
main pains, and a thoroughly reliable remedy
for aIl affections of the throat and lnge, used
externally and Iaternally.

Much wiadom often goes wlth fewest
word.-Sophoole. .

She te only hall a mother who does not see
her own child la every ohld.-[ieen Buant
Jackson.t

Flt boots-The old man's" who aum.
narily disposes of hie would-be me-in-law.



a- aauLte3ies ai officiabi intercoune. Hae iad trated
theChief Oommissioner of Police, who coum-
manda a force of nearly 14,000 men, as a mers

=unling, who had ta submit ta Wiggima
through acerk, who, a Mr. Matthewe'instance,
vas the writer of a moat unmannerly sud ouen-
cive note. Moail people, coucludes Ibis journal,
b think the epiode endd in the resignation
of the wrOng man. Seldom ha a cabinet minis-
ter bad to endure such a lecture as this. It
brou ht Mr. Matthews ta his knes, Ha wase
lavis yesterday in the House in iviliies t the
distinguished soldier whom hc sinah ulted last
week. Bat the michief can'b b undone. It i
vain for Mr. Matthews todeau tbat the agita-

aionhme.eanyaluste do thSila ahomo sactra-

ment. T wo lde ln hva vedauraedt h that lb.
ith the chif ofo police a hie ie no a known theAarty of diorder would welcome any affront put

Con the guardian of order. In the Hue, n
nl the proe, they broke out again ysterday.

The stalefctions about the brutalibies of the
plice in Trafalgar equare were once more heardPWEfalse as foolish.Sir William Harcourt came

taso u el PMr ::e. Mpteedetoenehiala ,a

a home secretary always doesto a home secre-r

atsulhsu haaameeî.Moe cooKe h ol Mr. Mthewns' escu on tibehnica matesbs

a taSry. The theory in the department insthatithe

tttministercan do no wrong to the chief of pnlice,
who in, of course, subordinate to the Home

* vila he ora 8. ~ ROAL pMaes' Ibehopiiour It Eard ad nioehe

,Office. Sir oharles never denied ib. but Mr.

Hattnibavousrly ruldhil. vase aon- h

le as intolerable, and the lo uto the publid service

L4yONDON, Nv. l.-The partiality of Justice
Hannen, prsident of the Parnell Comiion,

ATbsolutely Pure. received another painful illustration yeterday.
ThLaPower nvervari. An2aroi r yuit:The Attc ru ay-General, irritated at the manner

os gt ad hol1esomenels'mzoe ec nmia n which une of hie own %sitnasses played into
the orinary kinds, and csanat be sold In competti on Sir Charles Rusisell's hande in cross-exammnation,

I h te mutitde olo tes, sowigtalti OYALexpressed the opinion bhat Edward and Timothy
glà]g&0 P»OWJ)nECoo.10 s t sre rê . " Harrinirton bad tampered with the man. The

suggestion was wholly uncalled for and both
Hamrngtons warmly resented it. Tu the aston-

CABLE TELEGRAMS. tas"f rf°':'ria.°n"g W°bstehr nuon
Timothy Harington with undignified heat, and

Specially Reported for and taken from TEE
MONTBIL DAILY POST ]1

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE
N-ov, 21, 1888

THE TRADE QUESTION

VIEWS OF MR. PRIEST, MANAGEl OF
A QUEBEC MILL.

Why De Favori Free Trade With the United
States-Thei Way the Farmer la "Salted"

Vier tise Preant Fiscal aisaton-A
riedge to Increase Wages the BDay

lUareatricted Recizprocity la Car.
nIcI-bond Doctrine Frans

an Experlenced M.-an.

Mr. W. H. Priest, manager of the Pike River
miii,, sI Notre Dame de Staaubrdge, bas a letton
in the Cowansville, P. Q., Observer, on the
traide question, in which, after referring to a
local coutravîrdy on tisa aubjeel, haospi--"I
do not think yon will consider me vain if I tell
you that I am a manufacturrr of considerable
oapeience and kuawlodge ut businessi. If aj-
ane doubta this statement, I shall be pleased at
sany time to prove it by showing bim our estab-
isismmsnt aI Nore Dame de Stanbnidine. I
have been running the facbory for thre pears,
and durin tihat time I bave payed out stf,000
lu vages anloue. Thle value o et b.gcadenmade
each year is $200,000. From 120 ti 150 doz-n ofi
knit ahirts are daily made. Thee are ail sold
in Canada tbraugh tise enengy of my po.rtncr,
Mr. Bos, of Monoreel.

" The dilficulties in our way ar these : 'lo
limited a number of peiple to supply, and t e
immense distcnces we have to freiRht our goode
la reach aven the five milliona of people. As
everyono knows, thtse five miliuiona of people are
scattered all the way fromra Halitax ti Vancou.
ver. There are several mill in the Dominion
manufacturing the same line of goodstbat we
manufacture, and tome of them are obliged to
stop vork more Iiaac hzlf the rime because tisey
canent fini a manket fr their output.c I la si.
latter clas of men who waut protection-and,

4~1~IIefrefl Cr4«~r P~tchcr's C~to"'Ia~
LoNa, Nov. 13.-The proposais fora French Peolded like an irritated old schoul dame deal-

DNcam , paz anulvery differe l lunpwinciplohiug vib a refractory pupil, and upon the as-
nom e toas un farce lu vifcountry, eceptrlumthe atondei Harringînus venturing au humble r-
one particular tiaI this cx r evid !upon earad monatrance actually adjourned ee court, de-incanes n la tolaingho vats unable ta preaerve decornancomes or inomes denived by exertion, is o be a lise proceedings.The other commissioners
On a lower sosie than tchat levied upou incoames sinflid îu after Iheir chief, leasing the couanse
derived from land or capital Upon the former andorterCirobweter the present
unir ans hall par cout, ie te ho livied, sud apon "ni~ reportera ta discusvhotben the preideul
the latone al more tisu oe pr cve. T in o ha gone mrod or was merely suffering from the
foh exlttenomeethnodrau ae £80 per an- affects of a bad and hatily swallowed lincheons
for exempted incaome. is awnat £80mper an-Meanwhile Sir Charles Russell and other f,iendsnum instead i thise English £150, blst in mus be poured oi up-an the raging torrent of Timothy's
lemebrt incm tis onver u n thanc thu in Eg indignation, and Justices Day and Smith prr.
land. Iis furtien notierable Chathe prol ed sunebly performfa a similar service bebind tisr

t in Ffrancs e la la bàafiîcsd ansirneipectiva aomme., fonrlChair lardîhipi returnud imb court
of the ste of the revenue, wheras., of course, ike shamefaced achoo boys. Harnnutsine ik
lu England the tax fluctuates according ta thie avosd any antention ta be disreapectful, but
neseds oi tie treasury. Englishmen, however, managed ta queEze in another protest. Jausticewiil consider ehemsplves extnormely fortunte Ha-anon pretended to accept this as an apology,
he Fryae cGveraea pnroposes ta levy aro which it certainly was not. and the incide-ut

Frechmen under his bd. The p iaIin tie terminated. Hannen's friends deeply regret his

nos'gulatioaa shich viii im-sw.diitely inabiiity ta keep his temper under contrai and

he ma o friction is thaI aff tingfore e attributa i ta ill bealth, but the incident of to-
Coiniafter tohes v tiou registration law the day was onaly one of a series which simple irr-
pripa ta levy an incrna tax alpin foreignera tbility doeua exl.f ir
even visea Chair day iii lems i tara aras ean, bai LoNrbore, N.a-. 1.-Ai for evidauc'2 reap, cti'riz
th - .j i a studied attomp la trive the criminal agencies, t w-ich the Parnell
fo:etigunreidpnts froin French ail c-mmision is nouw liitening, the face is this :-

LONDos, N iv. la -Tus first of the Time,' The Iisah question ls a political ques' on with
c -ov ai patty informera turned up before the incidental £grarianism and crime. There has
Parnel coinmis:.n yesterdav and dir not score. been mare or les agrrrian crime te the ialmoad
Tbev were twa peiaaats of Connemllara, who during ti lat decade ; more of it, perhîps,
Bwure Qj baving ben tho parties which com- when the lague organizrs wre in jail at te
mitted outrages and attmptcd murders. They order of Mr. Foater, and certainly les of it
wers bath obviou4ly schooled ta insist tiat nov that that the Nationalist and Liberai pmrtikéi
Fenians and Land L-aguera wera one and the are acting in concert for political ends. A gene-
same thing, but in cras-examination bath broke ral indictment for couspiracy, based on tvhie
downu, and i was revealed that on?, wio ho .pecific coaunts of agrarian outrage, will include
longed to the murderous Walbsh gang of Letter - as accessories nou only the agitators who have
frack haad never been ta naLeague meeting, and made vehement speeches, but also legislative
did'b even know the names of the efficers o reformers who have been tinkering the land
the League, while the other swore h was not in sitem year alter year, and ntu only reformeras
the leas repentant for the outrages ha had com but coercionists as well, who have itirrEd up a
mitted, but would be committing them till if a fierce feeling of resentment throughout the
quarral with the leader of the Moonlighters bad island bsy enforcing a policy which bas uniformly
nA impelled hin for revenge bu gi t informa- failed smine Cromwell' time. If an attemptCbe
lion ta the police. Justice uannon'e decision thaI made ta fix the responsibility for agrarian crime
the proceedings and speeches of branch meeting in Irelaand, a broad indictent will eho required.
of the League in America were permissable as Agitators, reformerasand coercionists ahke are
evidenos ual only incraisea lise probable dora- accesioni os, nsy, mare ; if lise indictimeut la ta
tion o fbe triai hy mce , but l likelya. beoausdrqae one, it will caver everai general
prove a straw ta break the amel'a back, su far tions aof Englsih statesmen and a borde of alien
as Irish patiencs goes. There are reports that andlords of confiacated estates, nowa sleeping in
the whole Parnellite counsel wili throw up their their graves.
briefa to-day. Henry Labouchere says: I is The Speaker in the French Chamber of Depu-
time ta speak out. I am one of those who îies, when recently replving ta an attack upon
created the forgeries commission, and I do nt the honor of Floqet, said tha this mniater re-
hesitate o say lamentable liss of time and mained por, after being of public service for a
publie mmney is being caused by the commis- quarter of a century. In this rerpect, Flequet
soners and by their misunderstanding for wba resembles the great m3jorily of funcinsnres
purpose the cnmmisaion was brought into exis- who have eld high offices under the French
tence. Day aier day is being consumed by ai- Republic. Thiers was the richesb man amongs
vocatesof the Times parading every agrarian them al, Gambetta was ene af the poorest, c
outrage which has taken place, and every speech Grevy, who held the office of president before
which ha. been made by the Nationalists durin the electinn of Sadi Carnotn ia man of moderate i
the last ten years. What the country which i mens, and the sane thing may ha said l of the t
Psying this commission and what the House of present president.s
tommons, ithat crealed a commission, anto
ta kuos' s isa eer thes Times bas ûny evidence -1

en which to fouod the chare that memberaoi TEE HER EOR D BRANCE RAILWAY. h I

Parli mec have b le arvy ta ourages, and Dr. DeGroashol, the member for Shefford, ce
hve ieen .tens a nged y l imes ta bras been making himself ueful ta the people a,have beau writen by ParnUel nd Egan ae fof Compton and earning further distinction rgeine or oargeries. A e more vaste of as an able and bigh-minded public man. 1

te, NO Scores of mon le Compton are creditors of the 1
LONDO0N, Nov, 13.-Edward Flannagan, oua Hereford branch rallwa, aither directly or

of the informers with whose avidence Sir Charles - . 7' 7o
Russell played such havao on Tuesday, as, iadirectly. - lhe railway la being buit witbb

nucha l hi surprise md daitgust, recallea on publie money, Their cliaim are just and
Vedueuday, and before allowed ta leave the should b paid. But the promotera of the
'ox ie was once more metaphorically turned in- railw ay refused ta pay cither the poor n
ide out Flannagan sought to prove that Pat- laborer. whose brawn and muscla baili >y
ick Ford, O'Donovan Rossa, Stephen J. the road or tisa inncent creditars C
,Ieany snd the Ancient Order of Hibernians who boarded the min or furoishi dhi
Pare, frOa 1879, in close alliance, raising funds supplios. rIrnis smerghncylheslai rons hudan
io pur:base arm for nue ia Ireland. If Sulli- supp rs.ion tisren he Gaarr fa th
van ll k .ep s a saloon on Forty-second str other crediors turned to the Gnvern inent for pe
New York, ho will ho interested ta know tha protection. lion. John Iinry Papa na firBt io
the conspirator, of whom ha vas one, used ta appsaled ta and ha plumply refnaed t with. ter
meet in hie house and distribute the purchased hold the suboidy until the honet debti ai the am
arm. Flannagan was deeply mysterious road have been paid. He i. practically aiding wi
abou the Aucient Order ofi iber. and abetting Mr. Ivs uand a gang of railway MI
nians. Davitt. however, i a n'mber siaiak in a ahamelera attempt to avod n gr
of the order, and ha had no diffinulty the bonest cisasl tu of tie cs eki
in proving that the witnesa could never have tht i ithe ra mTla ag onuo a tieconatrue ta

belnge to i inan caactyas lansgan on o r e road. Tho conduct of the minister tolhelongea it i luryCapacitY, sFlanaghau ai rail wsys la ilu]caeping vlbh hi. cisaracler
bai beeu already proved pretty clearly ta bs a f raways bndeing puic fhaat
liar on other points. Ho lat the box a very d nethod f andlingpublicfunds.
discrctîonary wzitness indeed. The Aborney , The prsident c f the ralwayns ju
G en nral l ta pu t one P at H orty nt tae box, o s T nehTf p re o r e rs ha s b e
sud u-thiun ahall haur maut havo ittt rip ns- ta son. Tne oafpremauter lauhisbel
gretted having done s. This is 'how Horty'g con-ln-lw. The Hereford branch railway la, loievidence panned out for the Times in croeas-x. in fac, auother Pope rad. It la being bult bu
aminatinu " w th pu; lia money for the benefit of the Pope lt

Mn. R iell-" Cud lhe People liseandfi ii!% . Of course Mr. Pap woul Dnot Inter- yo
auppri;thed alcgansud ?',iashnanti thoraex- fora ta aave tep aon lubanens inorngb 3,g BuaWtine?" Nc thealued ont of their bard earned wages or to wh

Russ!el--"NIsC here any truth in the augge- prvtet ainoent oreditors from as. But ha,
tionthat the committee and members of the fortunately this Province is net ruled by the
Local Land Lesgue did anvthing ta encourage Popem, and the Compton creditors employed
outrages in your district ?" Dr. Dat iroabois ta presnat their oss ta Hou . Po

Witnes- (emphatically)-" No, certainly notl; Mr. Mer nier. The Premier took the pains ta to
the League had nothing ta do with any out- asoortain the rightsuand wrong of the Yet

raýe."question a. -id aller a Patient Investigation ha bavrefore the court adjourned until Friday Mr. deeided ta hold baoak tie Provneialg hhady11,
Webster had be impudence ta ak the court to till the ra ilway ompany bas satisfied litsgrant a c: rbificate.of indemnity t bse informera- credisor. ilr. Mercier is ta ho commended verwho had given evidence of their complicity in for the cours that ho ba adopted. He has Berthe outragna. As theae men are, t say the leat, l n o o s a g -l 0mnasiBe
under a grave Eu9picion of p. jury, his appli. taken a position whih all right-minded men sch
cation was too much even for President Hannen, muat approve, and Ie approving cOndemn bat
and ho sharply decided it premature. It sbouldB on. John eni '- Pope for his protection o rTo
be underst'od that under the ac of Parliament railway sharka .as against the just claims of coo
the oommission certificates of indemnity eau ehonest isbor, l'i centrast between Mr. tansgiven ta witnesases incriminating theihselves Mercier and Mr 'ope In thIs matter laisharp krai
only whea the court is saitfied t-hat they gave aur suggestive. Mr.Mercier lasuing his

idence trutlifully and unreservedly. powaer t save the steak and Innocent from aLIXDosa. Nov. 1.-The dismisai of Sir monstrons injustice. Mn, Pope la empci G
harles Warren continuesto aprovoke tie h iesinjt a. e.isrh P pelasmployng low
ii di'.cussion, There are, with respect ta the hia position to enrich hie own family at the the
etirenent of Sir Charles, two parties, the Horha r-xpense of their poor and helpless craditors. ma
ecretary and demagogues, against him, and he Let all.honet men note the contrâat.--Water- that
rhole party of law and order for him. Ha bas loo Advertiser.
tad for a year betweon London and mob laaw
.nd all but me mob acknowledge hi& services Bob Bardette bas become a Baptist posr
Evecn Mr. MaIthewshbas beau driven ta acknow' proaober, He sa wilh a ly wink thiat his "C
kdfý!gei tiahen, bhut to late. Contemptuous as the Ilies haubecme unsalable and hie jokes stale ; mus
Home Secretary is nf public opinin, ho asi uho and he will fii a new market for his wares ' On
this inmi ance bawed ta it at fana. ta pranouce among the unsophioat d Biptiste. I de

Ti e organ ai his party teid. hlm yesterday bisaI
ha had beun guilty of a violaton af thecomidon Ohldren e :thr Pitc

besides, their machin:rr is old sd long since
auperseded by improvd. kin le. Those aie the
mon who make the fat i r pay 40 per cent. more
than is nceasary. It is their old-laihiomed and
pour machinery that vante the higb tarif. Aa
for ourselves. if we ean only get fres trade with
the United States, il wi obe ail we shall ask to
make a good thing of our hainess.

"The State of New York has about the sane
population that w have What wùnld happen
to it if trade with the other States was forbid-
den? Let us have fres trade by all means, and
if we cannat compote with the %rmericans let as
dia oue entirely. Gin il ha possible that Cana-
dimntare natosa capable as our neighbors in ail
kinda ai buinuess? Why auj lougsr psy the
Yankees 20 per cent. duty on every hone You
take thure, 40 rer ceut. ru en rything yau want
ta bring home with yon frnm there? Gentlemen,
we ire being litera!ly r bb d .E our money on
bath aides of tha fEn, ail for the sake of 'pro-
tection.' Bur, .furr :dh, w t du w protect ex-
cept combines and rif.gs? reke our kerosene
ail combine for examp-o. Iere we pay the com-
bine 25 cents a galt ntfor a- p-c'rer artcle than
c-t be baught for 8 cent-' in thc States. la iat
a righteouî thing for thî. f ru'er.

"I am anu American by bir..h, but am njut ai
loyal ta the British ibg a I know how ta be,
and an not ab all dis'atified with the form of
government here. Every farier knows that
the Americans make far cheaper toold than are
made here, but if he cucts a i .cging eyetowards
them he gets biutchered, bv the protection knife
or hung by a 'conbine It r taet anout hall the
Canidian farm r en-n zi 'a i-ty protection and
comfiine topotkaer.

"SDme of your readers will doubtless re-
member the tima when re-itroad iron was
brought from England and laid down
ab $17.50 per ton. 8 ina gentlemen in the
United States though: i wu.ild be better ta
male the iron at homa, a:.d at the samte time
'make' a good thing for tht n ielvee. They got
a big doae of prote:tioniait on iron, and to-day
if youTant a boy anyY eu bave ta psy 828 par
bau. That, Yeu know, iî thse vay la make tias
people rich-thati, icoue,n ual ail of ths peuple.
Ail we k in unr busineas ia ta have a chance t
oell ta a greater numb-r of peaple, say ta thei
seventy millions in the Uaite I States. That is
aillthe protecec we dmire. Sofrasthe farm-
ar in concerned, no matter what he boys, ho is
protected out of from 20 ta 40 per cent. of hrs
money. Our macinery is worab 8100,CO, snd
to gel it hore v fad ta pay 835,000 in duties
in arder ta satiafy 'protc c.ion.-
'lu conclusion, letlmenaek allta juin iu sud

demand free utde and freedum of speech, aven
for the ladies, if they vish it. Let us invite
trade and business from avery country und.erthe
un. The money the farmers are naw paving to
spport protection wauid support a good mauv
ollegea and charitable inatnutione for the real
enefit of ri e 1e . If there should be
much money t. (d k think there would be)
lt u uer. Ys t rmake u reo sand children ail
ha happien. Yes, irier!d-, lot ai cesse giving
a much for protection ar'l aive more tn make
our families comfortable. L'i the manufacturer
who catinot gel on withont to much substantial
elp from the fsrmeespocket mave out of the
ountry and give place tu a botter man, s that
ll this money may be saved ta the people who 1
eally earn it. For my part, the day free trade
s declared I will agre t ramise the wages of the
50 hand. we employ ton per cent."

-- e

"CARIBOO" CAMERON'S DEATH.b
The death of "tjariboo" Cameron is an-
outced. The deceased, who was about 65
ears of agp, originally came from Glengarry
ounty. Some 35 Years ago he went te British
!oumbi.a, thon a bowling wildernesn. He had

eard of the gold finds on the Carboo and
ither ha proceedtd, being one of the firat ta
inetrate iota a region never trodden, by the
ut of a white man before. Hi. pluck and en-
rprise broughl him wealth, and ha soon
maased quite a fortune. Subsequently e met
th reverses and lait a great deal i maney.
r. Cameron was a man of good ability and rS
eat energy, and one of the mot genial and h
nd-hearted of Scotchmen, Hi. friends, and
had many ail avoir the country, will regret
hear of hie decease,

«'YOu have heard ail the evidence',' sald a
idge in aumming up ; "you bave aiso heard ta
bat the leaarned consol have iaid. If younoi
leve what the coonsel for the plaintif taoe ox
d you, your verdict will e for the plaintiff, lb
t If, on the other band, you believe what
e defendant's counsel has tc.id ynu, then rei
ua will give a verdict for :he i difenaant. 8T
t If yeu are like me, aend don't bEileveB
at either of tham hava said, t'en I'il e t
nged If I know what yon will de."

pe:
She-1 confeus, William, that your pro- pc
sal gives me pleasure. It would beo alisah
pretend that It does net, yt- Be- ta
lt what? What possible objection can you NC
ve ta becoming my wife? You know that "l
ova you, that Iam able ta provide for you 81.
- She-Yes, but I fear I would beabuta 9
y borry honsewife. He-Why no? She- 1
Cauie I have never been tu a cooking ste
ool. He-All the botter, dearest; ail the
ter. She-All the btter ? He-Yen. ras
i will etay at home and attend ta the ta
king iustead of wanting te go ont and lac 1
e on %ho culinary art. You are just the ma
i o wife I want. anc

a 600
ladstone saya the Sackville incident wiliB
er the pride, ocal the ardnr, and silence à
vaporous vaunting of the Turies. What laei
kos intense their anguish la the patent faut
t the Irish dealt the blow.
ster Tommy la sick, and aise Indl-

ed ta t:.ko the peraoribed remedy . y enie, my proaious," says his mother, "Sou we
t swallow your medicino." "I can't." pla
n elways ean whon one wanta to," "But We
n't want te.": rep

hlnY ÈW © îi il -

LORD HARTINGTON ON LRELAND.
The remark made .by. Lord. HartingoD

"Lbat ieither of the tu o prtites lu Irlu aro
caa ha tru-tad té gottrn thésewhole," s a-oi't-
mer.t which we uppoise might provoke cor-
tain shar p criitqf Mam f.on s'one of bis lord-
shif.',. Unionist f renda in rcelnd. But thit
Eoyzllah leader is leiarly of the op"nlun thiat
th. Ulàt r men are un more tob trueted ta ar-
r ve Lt impartial cinclusions than their fllw-
eountrymen of Connaught. But, unfortun-
a':ly for the suniness of Lord Hsnttington's
reasoning, the E xli.h people hvave, by ae-
cording to the Idgih a abre la th govern-
mont of the Uaited Kirgdon, certified ta
their ab lity ta mauage,n uat n!y local, bne
imperal aoffir, and it will har.ily do at thi,
late day to as.ume that their want of polti-
oi 1sgacity i. sunc that they rut ha put
under the guardianbhip irof. a.tronuger nation.
- iston Herald.

A SUGARMAN'S FORTUNE.

A repreaentative of the Courier, hwvir.g dit-
covered that one-twentiti iof ticket num-
b-red 73,946 which drew the second capital
ir7z of $100 000 Iu Ibahe-t drawing rf Tne
Lialsianr S-ate Lottcry Comptay hehl O !.
9, was owned by a man livfuig on North Mir-
gin street, thought it voubllt e int.resting
both t-j himnself and ithe publie a lo"k the
matter op ard fiud if there w-us a iran li pon
that istret ly the name cf Chu-a J-e.ph
Hakins, who was reported to h the lucky
individuil, and il so, if ho bad autually re
celved the 65 000 of whic he was said t"
have aosuddanly bucome the owner. Mnh
more diffian ty was exparienced In discovering
the whereabouta of the obsonre and nt at al
arlstocratie street than lu finding Mr. Har.
kine' realdence upon it, and even the man
himasif. At the top of a three-story brick
house Mr. Harkins occupies, with his wife
and famliy, a neatly kept tenement, which
bctrays that Its inhabitants are as comfort-
abla as their cirumatances will allow them te
ho; but Chat poverty has for many jears cast
its shadow over the little hansehoal is alo
evident. To no one coud a windiil iof 5,-
000 have been more welcome. Mr. Harkins
recelved the money throngh the express
company a few day. ago and bas it nnw
safely deposited ta bis credit, What ho will
do with so much money e bas not yet de-
olded. His present ocapation i. that of a
laborer In a sugar house on Con'merical
street, bhere ha bas worked for some ime, or
mince ha vas amplayed la similan vork lu
East Boston. Alithoug he has bought
tickets In the lottery but once or twice b-
fore, ho i. now thoronghly ennvinced of the
wiBdom of buyiDg s ticket at bsaut now and
then.-Boston (Mass.) Courier, Nov. 4.

ABOUT IHE LAND WEHERE BANQUETS
ARE ALWAYS SPREAD.

Those aunny lande down under the blazlng
aun oi te tropica are becaming more and
more interesling ai they ara rxposcd by
Yankee travellers. A correspondent of the
Philadelphia Record, writing from Punta
Arens, Costa Rica, Enya *-Truly Mother
Earth'a excessive liberality in thi. little cr-
ner of creation la astouishing ! In her wooded
solitudes the huniter or traveller may find a6
banquet ready spresd ta appseas bis hunger
and assuage bis thirst. Ta ha eure this veg-
stable hresd, baing rather tough for any
teeth but those of monkeys, la vastly better
by boillng, but an the "battes" (fron the
fruit called aguacale) there can be no im-
provement. The "milk troi" on being pn-
atured seude forth a coollng I'oteal filid sim-
llar ta cow mille but with the advantage that
lit may be kept for monthe without becoming
rancid.

The coyal or "iIne tree." la more rare, but
repaya a long searchb. It mita a liquid re-
ermbling aur best muscatel, without its lu
toricating proporties. In same portions of
this marvellcus country another tre abaunds,
from the leaves of which natives extract a
substance for frylng and InbrIcating purposee,
which an expert could hardly diatinguish
from the bast beet tallow. The berrie of an-
other bush make excellent sap, having
mereIy to be moistened and rubbed ta ho-
come aveu more haponaceous Chan amole, the
root In general use for soap throughout Mex.
fc and lower California. Then there are
castor bean growinig wild everywhere, which
are ai umefnl for illuminating purposes as for
fuel and medicine. A few of the beau. stuck
tn a stick and lighted are better than s dozan
tallow candiles.

FROM IRELAND.
Mr. Justin McCarby, M.P., has just con

pleted another noel in collaborationn with
Mra. Campbell Fraed; entitled "The Ladies'
Gallery."
Mr. Daniel Crilly, M.P., delivered aun inter- i
sting lecture on October 11, before the Cork 1
Young Ireland Society, on "The Felon Litera- i
ure of lreland." Mr. Crilly treathd bis aub-
ectin a masterl ymanner.

g ie he sales agRregAbinjr &bout 1,500 pie
Wnoked neats aresenady at ftritr quotations. C.ARSLE Y Y S COL UM NWe quote : hotcu cer, per brI, 00.00
to G00 : Chicago shor cut ulear, per bri, $20 W0
tu 820 HU; M-i..s p brk, western, per brI, 818.25

ulu ; Lard, w.men icity cur, pe r lb, 1 a t

L»r b, oajadi.u nI p.ilsPer lb, 00taù;Bac ,n, per ib, l to 0a; Shonlders, per lb,00 b .); Tallow, com. re5ned, per lb, Sje to
DIIESSED Hoos. -A furtbr decline bas oc- GOOD NEWScurred in the price of dressed hog sinon «ur last GOwD NEWS1
report, mal being repurted at 7 to 8750 per GOOD NEWS100 los.GOOD N EWS

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BurrzR-There alittle or no improvemont in
- 'n!.rke-,.and rounna lots of ail kinda appear
R; a b gging. W quio•e prie-s htre aa fo.

Iows:-reanery. finear, 24o ta 25a; di). earlier
made, 22o ta 23c; ELet ru Toei-hips, 18j-ta 21c; Riclmound, 11c ta 17o; Rt-nfrbw, 16.:
to 17e ; Morrbur..c, 20i ta 21c; BrackviIle,
18- ta 20e; Western, 16, ta 17e,

RO.L BUTTER -Sales ai fresh vestrn rola
have been made in boxes ut 19c, and we q-iote
ISo tu 200 as ut qualiny, the lalon price for

izz.-There bas been na parti.uiar ch1nge
rn tii u ket during liaweek. 1. is reported
haut 3.009 ces e-f a iOtober maur- ivaB anlil ab

10- 8J. Wu quote prices na follo :-Fiat
iep.'ib r, whit -, 10a to 10 f ; fiia.t Septvm-
bar, coloreil, 10h yt c1(le; fineet late Augst,
10u ; fiau 9Ja; îmedium, 8¾e ta 9a ; mi nrior, 72c
tu Se.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Eces.-The receips a of bath hmEd and frah

egga bave been larger doning tho e wer, but
prie-a remnin teady vith sâle of limutd ai 18

' 19c, and we quote 18à ta 19e for limed and
10e ta 20o for fresh.

DnESSED POULTIY.-Shipments of ponItry
bave fallen off ince turlait report, and pric.s
lu consequence have improved. sales being re-
pirted oi turkeys and ducks at 8c ta 9j, getse
sud cisickeua ait 5o ta 7c.

GAr-Partidgeare scarce, and sales have
beau made at 50o par brace. Venison saddies
maid aI 12c per Ilb.

Hozy.-Extracted lunbin at 10oc t 12e, and
in comb 13o ta 15c, as at quality.

HoPs.-Markeî quiet ab 20e t 28a for new
Canadian, and 7e ta 14, for old.

HAY.-Market firmer for pressed and higher
at $13 ta 815.50 per ton as ta quality.

BEANs.-White beans have been bought at
81 50 t 31 60 par bushel f.o.b. atb pointa West.
tiers prices are quoted nt $1.90 ta $2 per

Ba swAx.-Market steady ait 25e ta 28c per
ib.

AsREs.-Market easy at $4 40 to 84.50 fcr
firsts, and 83.80 for seconds,

lf.SUITS, &a.
ArPLEs-The receipts of apple have beae very

beavy during the week, large quantities of
which are gomrg intoa tore, and heavy shipment
will be made by the different steamers going
ouI this yeak 1taLivArpool, L don, Glasgw,
snd Bristol. Pnicem are laver in Ibis markbol,
the sale of a car land of mixed winter fruit b.
ing reprted as low as $130, although SI 75
was refuised for the sama car a few days since.
Sales of e'ght or ten cars are reported at 81.50
ta St.65 ior fair ta goad winter stock, and up ta
$1.75 for choies. Jobbing lots are selliag at $2
ta 82.25,

EVAPORATED APPLrS-Market at 8c per lb.
DunD APPLES-Steady at 5ýc ta CC par lb.
GaAPEs--Malaga, 84 t:a $4.50 par keg.
ORaANGEs-84 50 oa 85 50 per bbl for Jamaica,

and $3 25 ta 4 for Florida in boxes.
LEMONP-Mataga are reported at $2 50 ta 83,

and Messina ai 3 50 ta S4 50.
COnMBEBBIzs-Capa Cod berries, 86 50 ta 87

par bbl, and in bushl crates, $2 ta 82 50.
Omxos-Spanish oanions teady at 75e te 85a

or crate : red and yellow native stock S1 50 ta
2 per bbl.
POTATOES-A car of New Brunswicb potatoes

was sold ab 81 10 ta 81 20 per bbl of two basketp,
or equal ta 57 ta 60j per baar. Local stock i.
quoted aI 55a îo 75c pur bag auto qualily.

GENERAL MARKETS.
MoLAssEs, &.-Market steady ab 38a to 39.,

for Barbadoes. Raw and refined sugar firmer.
FIsa OILs.-A amail lot of steam refined

ai vra. sold at 47c, and we quote 47a ta 48c.
Novioundiaud end 37o ta 38c. Halifar is
slsady ab 34e to 36 cod liver ail 60c te 6:c.

PIoCLEDn Fiis.-Labrador herringa are qtnot-
ed aI $5 40 to 85 60 and Cape Breton 85 75,
amaller lots selling 25z higher. Dry cod, $4.75,
green cod 84 75 to 5 per bbl., and largedrait $5 50. Labrador almon 814, and Britela
Columbia $12 t 813 par bbl. Ses trout $10 ta

.11 par bbl. A lot of 600 bible of Moravian jutl
irrivad.

CANNED Fisn -Lnbstera continue to rule
steady at $5 60 ta 85 80, sud mackerel are till
scarce aI t5.80 ta $6. Salmon, firm.

FREIGOTS -Ocean freights are firm, grain
being quoted at s ta 3 6d for Liverpool; 4a 6d
Briatl, sud 4s 6i London. ApplesiSe, although
one Landon steamer is getting 59. Cheese and
butter, 27s 63 to London, Liverpool and Glas-
gow, snd 30s t Bristol. Flaur, 15a to U. K.
ports. Deals, 80à to 85y, and cattIle 65 ta 75s,
ncluding inurance.

MOMTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE,

POINT ST. cHAiLEO-MAB<ET BîPORT.

C0MMERCIAL, The receipts of hornses for week ending Novem-
ber 17th, 1888 were, as follows. 63 hoses ; left

,GRAIN, &. ovr from previcus week, 32; total for week, 95;FLOU, pR-,ip pend during week, 19; sales for week, 7;
FLOM.-rices are anBier, and in ordera ileft for citv, 28 ; on hand for sale and shipment,

eli, bolders are compelled ta accepl reductions 41. Arrivalis of thoroughbred and other import-
i values, and. e lower Our quotations 5 ta ed stonek aI these stables for week and shipped
c aIl round. Sales of city strong bakers are uer G T R : Sd Siberia. 7 horses consigned taporte ad 8 625, straight rullers ab $5 85 ta F W Carr, of Kinton, Ohio; 2 horses consigned
o 90, sad extra at$5 55 t 85 70. Still ta R C Onbolt, of Lincoln, Nebraska. Trade
aider. maintain tisatstocka cannot be re- continues very dull, ail kindaof bornses are
lacei from tie mille ab presont prices. plentliful and are elling cheap, but there is nore quote prices more or less nominal as demand. Dealers who bought hornes duringolass :-Patent witer, 86.25 t86 75; patent the past two months for sale on this mrket
ring, 86 50 to 86 85 ; atraight roller, $5 85 ta have lost heavily, and bave nt asyet seen theDO; extrad85 55 ta $5 65; superfine, 85 15 snd Of ib. Sales at thsaif aables during the
o85 k5 cu do5 superfne, 8465 tu a4l9; vs-k vere 7 hoses, iueladiig four imporbed
breag baku-na', 85 75 ta $5 85 ; Ontaria Sbage, sîsiliona la F W Carn, of Kintan, Ohio.
Itra, $2 70 ta 82 75 ; cIp aîrong hakens' (140 __________

sacks), 86 15 ta 86 40.
0ATMEAL, &c.-Stocks are scarce, wilh sales MONTREAL STOCK YARDS, POINT ST
ported at $2.40 for standd and 2 55 for CHARLES

n n aed bage5 lannairrs odiary stand- MARKEr REPORT. .
rd l. quuaed at $5 and grauuiated aI $5 25 The reoeipti of live stock for week endingui coteB ab $5 -10 per bbl. Cornmeal $1.60 November 17r, 1888, weres a followss:--1,595B1.70 ir baga. catlle, 1, 103 sheep, 881 hrgs and 22 cnIves; lefàBAN, & h.-Brao i steady at $17 ta 817 50 aver from previous week, 180 catlle, 300 sheep
r ton, sund iesarîs i ngo oupply at $19 t $20 ond 5 iogs ; total for week, 1,775 cattle,r ton. Mollie q25buo 827 par ton. 1,408 sheep, 386 iogesand 22 calves ; exported1.NAT.-W quota No. 1 w rJ (n), 8 1.35 and sold durig week, 1,595 cattle, 1,203 sheep,81.37; No. 2 isard (0ev), $1.83; No. 1 386 houg s sei 19 cal vas ; auniband feriorthern, $1.32; Canada red and white winter sale and exper , 180 caIlle, 200 ssep and o
cal, nominalN. aI f27ted 81.28; pnit adu calves ; receipîa last week, 1,665 catle, 936.25 to 81.26 No. 2 do,, 1.1Manitoba (bard sheep, 228 hogesand 21 calves ; total exporta.15 la81.17 No. 2 da,, 81.12t a8n.13 durmng week, 1,846 cattle and 1,049 hoeep , totalPOaN. -Quie s oedî chan53 pt54 in band exports for previous week, 1,618 cacmle and 1,208aa.-Ter i6 in n iange, pricesbeing sheep.eady at78a par 66 Ibs. a cat. This being the last full week of navigation andOAT.-Sales Of two car lots ait 38c. The bad the favorable reportiaof markets from the other
di ill prevent farmers from bringing them aide, oud export cattle were in good demand,
ma-ket. and Ibe dealings were large ab good prices.
BABLEY.-Sales of malting barley bave beau Every apace was secured same weeks go at
de at 75c ta 78o for choies. Loer Canada bign pricea. Butcher caIle saold quietly at
d fair to good qualities, 68c ta 7Ic. Fced, higber figures thau ha beau realîzed for several
t 65C .weeks previous. There was a betLr demand
UKwHEAT.-Qtaist aI 55e to S0c. for hogs aI higher priues. Sheep and calves
M -5about the same as lait week.ALT.-We quota Na. 1 Montreal malt, 81 Expot, good, average 4lt aod41; do., medium,3 •05. 8.90 ta 4*o; butohera', good, Sic ta 4e; do., me-

dium, !ictoSic; do., null, 2c to a2*e; hga,
PROVISIONS. bo la 6 c; seep, 3ic ta 4c; lambi, each,$2.50 l e3.50 ; calves, each, 84.00 t $8.00.

oit, LARD, &o.-The business of the pas 
k bas shown a fair volume aI alseady range DIED
prices. Western short cut clear bai been
ced 820.00 par bbl in fair sized lots, and MaeAHON.-Suddenly, un the 15th inat.,

Wtern ut18.50. lnlard, transaction arn Leu rMcMahon, G. T. Ry., Vaudrauil, aeed
rtod in Western ae lc a fo .Piptelbr'a34stensa

-Childrcn-OrqyforvPitchers,,Çastoriau
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GOOD

GOOD
GOOD
GOODGOOL>
G 091)
GOODGOA)
GOODI
GOOD

NE WS
NEWS
NEWS
NEWS
N EWS
NEWS
NEWS
NEWS
N EW,.
NEWS
NEWS

It must be good nawa ta be able to state tih
trade in Montreal was better during the lait
mrnth than it has been for the last seveuteea
years. It was the beit October we ever had.

S. CARS LEY

PROOF
PROOF
PliOOF
PROOF
PRUOF
PROoF

PROOF
PROOF
PRUDE
PROOF
PROOF
PROOF
PROOF
PROOF

POSITIVE
POSITIVE
POSI rIVE
POSITIVE
POSITIVE
POSIrIVE
POSITIVE
POSITIVE
POS TIVF
POSITIVE
POSIEIVE
POSITIVE
IPOSITlV'ý
P041TIVE
POSITIVE

The tant that we sold more goods in Octob,
1888, than during the same mouth of auy prr.
vis year since begining business i.biontreal
seventeen years ago, li, we consider, a
POSITIVE PROOF that w nos anly give the
besî valus for read naoney boltaIt a thal aur
goods give general satisfaction.

S. CARSLEY,

NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT

It is all the mere encouraging on account-of
the continous raina durirg the month, and tl,-,.no special effort was made to push sales. C;

NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL

IDEA
IDE A
IDEA
IDEA
IDEA
IDEA
IDEA
IDEA
IDEA
IDE A
IDEA
IDEA
IDEA
IDEA
IDEA

Quito a novel idea is just introduced into 01:
Millinery Departmenti a the way of

HATTEbRS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MIbLINERY
HATTERS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MILLIN ERY
HATTERS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MILËINERY

Hatteras' Millinery in English ranks in blant
>epartment somebbing liko Tailor Made
acketa rank in the mantle trade. Stylish
London firms do their high-class business with
[atters' Millinerv. OU Friday we show a
imall shipment of Hatters'Millinery in Trimm-
d Pelb Hat, Black, Brown, Green and Navy
lues. The great feature of these goodis is that
ach bat is trimmed differently and we engage
ot to copy any of the deaigns.
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Should be kept by cvery store.
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